
SlSS Dem.anda PlIAI.GlJNA 30, 
31st day of March, 1964 in respect 
of 'Capital OuUay on Foresta'." 

DEMAND No. 12S-PuRcKASB 01' FOOD-
GRAINS 

''That a swn not exceeding 
Rs. 2,27,57,36,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the swn 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day ('If March, 1964 in respect 
of 'Purchase of Foodgrains'." 

DEMAND No. 12!l-OTHER CAPITAL OUT-
LAY OF THE MINISTRY OF FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE 

"That a awn not. exceeding 
Rs. 60,27,48,000 be granted to thE" 
President to complete the swn 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964 in respect 
of 'Other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Food and Agricul-
ture· ... 

I/IrNrsTRY OF INFORMATION AND BROAD-
CASTING 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up discussion and voting on De-
mand Nos. 65 to 67 and 132 relating 
to the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting for which 5 hours have 
been allotted. 

Hon. Members desirous of movin,. 
their cut motions may send slips to 
the Table within 111 minutes indicat-
ing which of the cut motions they 
would like to move. 

DEMAND No. 85--MINISTRY OF INFOR-
MATION AND BROADCASTING 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 16.12,000 be granted to the 
Prcsident to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
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ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964 in respect 
of 'Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting'. " 

DEMAND No. 6S-BROADCASTING 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a swn not exceeding 
Rs. 5,15,06,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in COurse of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964 in respect 
of 'Broadcasting'." 

DEMAND No. 67-0Tm:!I REVENUE Ex-
PENDITURE OF THE MrNrsTRY OF IN-
FORMATION AND BROADCASTING 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a swn not exceeding 
Rs. 3,63,57,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the swn 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964 in respect 
of 'Other Revenue Expenditure of 
the Ministry Of Information and 
Broadcasting'." . 

DEMAND No. 132-CAPITAL OUTLAY OF 
THE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a swn not exceeding 
Rs. 2,72,75,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay_ 
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964 in respect 
of 'Capital Outlay Of the MinistIY 
of Information and Broadcasting'." 

The demands are now before the 
House. 

Shri Prabhat Kar (Hooghly): The 
Ministry of Information and Broad-
casting has a very important role to 
play particularly during the period 
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[Shri Prabhat Karl 
of the emergency, because the aetivi-
ties of the Government are made 
known not only to the people here 
but also those abroad. This impor-
tant Ministry has to show how we 
have been able to place our point of 
view before the people of the different 
oountries and how we have warked 
up to mobilise and enthuse the people 
here to deal with the period of emer-
rency. 

There are various wings of this 
Ministry .• I do not ,propose to deal 
with all of them, starting from AIR 
and going up to films and censorship 
and publications. I shall try to deal 
with one or two of the important 
points, particularly the aotivities of 
the All-India Radio and the Press 
Information Bureau during the 
emergency period. 

We were all glad last year when 
this Ministry was raised to full Cabi-
net rank. We thought the Govern-
ment had realised the importance of 
this Ministry, we all congratulated 
the Minister and hoped the important 
responsibilities of the Ministry would 
by properly discharged. 

Last year in this House many Mem-
bers expressed their anxiety about 
the growing concentration of the 
press in the hands of a few. The 
bon. Minister replied that he would 
look into it. He said they were trying 
to study the figures of 1961, and that 
it there was a case he would see what 
should be done. A question was also 
put by Shri Bhakt Darshan about 
the formation of the Press Council. 
The reply was that there was a Press 
Consultative Committpp Rnd that the 
Press Council would follow. 

But in 1963 what we find is that 
Lhis growing concentration of power 
has really undennined the morale of 
the people and the activities of the 
Government during this emergency 
period. I may refer to the resolution 
passed by the Federal Executive 
Colmcil of the Indian Working 
lolU'DAll8W, which 187.: 

"In the context of the emer-
gency, working journalists of 
India note with concern the 
irresponsible and even anti-
national manner in which some 
newspapers have behaved at a 
time of national crisis." 

Now, Sir, if we go into the very 
root of these activities of the press, 
we find that it is because they are 
controlled by the biggest capitalists 
of the country who want to put 
before the people not only how they 
want to interpret the government 
policy but also how they want the 
government policy to be. Last year, 
when it was brought to the notice of 
the hon. Minister I was surprised 
at the way he dealt with it. He took 
it very lighUy. He said: of course 
this is there, there are Goenkas and 
Birlas, but if a party has got some 
more papers shall it be considered to 
be concentrated or monopolistic? 
Really I felt with what seriousness 
this matter was being taken by the 
hon. Minister. Even the Prime Mi$-
ter this year ..... . 

Shri NareDdra Singh MahJda 
(Anand): Sir, on a point of order. I 
have various times noted in our House 
that We have been taking the names 
of Goenkas, Birlas and Tatas. I do 
not hold any brief for 1JJ.em, but is 
it not a healthy practice not to refer 
to any names of individuals or firms? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, I agree with him 
that it is not the practice to name 
any particular individuals. But when 
the names are taken in this context, 
it is not exactly those individuals 
that are intended but the class of 
persons that are there. 

Shri Prabhat Kar: I do not know, 
I am quoting the hon. Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: When it is said Birlas 
and Tatas, it is not particularly that 
Birla or that particular finn that is 
intended but only those capitalists or 
other persons, that is, that class of 
persons. Therefore it is meant like 
that. 
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IiJIri Prabbat Kar: The Question 
was raised whether the Government 
ahould control the press and whether 
Utat will affect the freedom of the 
press. In this respect the Press Com-
mission said in the year 1954: 

"There can be no denying the 
fact that there already exists in 
the Indian newspaper industry a 
considerable degree of concentra-
tion. We feel that there is a 
danger that this tendency might 
develop further in future. We are 
Of the opinion that it would not 
be desirable in the interest of the 
freedom of choice that this ten-
dency should be accentuated." 

This was in 1954. At that time II 
press magnates controlled 29 journals. 
Today 17 chains control 103 journals 
with a circulation of 25.01 lakhs. Out 
of that, only three namely Express 
Newspapel'9, Bennett Coleman and 
Co. and Hindustan Times theSe top 
fhree, control a circulation of 15.78 
lakbs. 

Now, the question has been asked 
whether any effort on the part of the 
Government will really mean control-
ling the 1'rPe<iom of the press. The 
Prime Minister really explained the 
position whether it will affect the 
freedom of the press. What is the 
freedom 01 the press? It has been 
8tated by the Prime Minister: 

"Among the attributes that it 
should have is freedom, but free-
dom must go together with res· 
ponsibility, knowledge, etc. It is 
not reasonable to assume that a 
man who has a large sum of 
money is either intelligent or 
responsible. Yet unfortunately 
large sum of money often con-
trols a newspaper. The freedom 
of the few is not the freedom of 
the press rather it destroys the 
freedom of the press." 

I want to know exactly what steps 
have been taken. Of course, a Press 
Constultative Committee has been 
formed. But Lt baa been formed-it 

is not the individuals there are 
very bad persons-but it has been 
formed with people who are really 
not representing the persons who can 
deliver the goods so far as journalism 
is concerned. As I understand, the 
Working Journalists have protested 
against it and they have boycotted it. 
They felt that the purpose for which 
this Consultative Committee has been 
formed, that is to have a code of 
conduct, cannot be served. 

As I was saying, ·this was very 
much linked Up with the publicity 
that bas been given during this period 
of emergency. In a paper published 
by the party in power, SociaList Cong-
ressman they have given the role of 
the Hindustan Times during this 
emerl{ency. Today you are thinking 
of introducing a code of conduct, and 
have on the Consultative Committee 
a member who comes from that parti-
cular paper which itself violates all 
codes. 

Shri P. R. patel (Patan): What 
about BLitz? 

Sbrl Prabbat!tar: Any press. 
Today, when it is a question of the 
Consultative Committee, when a code 
of conduct is to be prepared, it is 
essential that during this period the 
Information Ministry should have 
worked in a different manner. But it 
has not done so. 

I wi! only point out this. It is 
known that today the working jourl1a-
lists and the editors are controlled by 
the big bosses who are the proprie-
tors. Leave aside the very recent 
development in Jugantar about Shri 
Vivekananda Mukerjee; a Congress 
M.P, Shrl Chappalakanta Bhatta-
charyya, was dismissed by the 
Ananda Bazar Patrika which also 
belongs to the Congress. 

It is not a question of this parti-
cular thing. Here it is a question of 
the tactics. It is the policy of the 
proprietors that unless these people 
conform to the dictates of the proprie-
tors who are big businessmen and who 
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have vested interests in the policy of 
the Government, ithe editor will not 
be there. Whether he is a Congress-
man or not, it d~ DDt matter. 

There the Ministry has got a role to 
paly. But I find from last year's 
discussion that the hon. Minister has 
not taken the matter as seriously as 
he should have. And, as a result, 
today there has been so much of talk 
about the role of the press during 
tilis emergency which, I feel, is due to 
the fact that it is controlled by vested 
interests who are profit-mongers, who 
have no nationalist feelings and who 
are more interested in their profits 
than the interest of the nation. That 
is how things have developed. It 
requires a change. 

I will now take up another item, the 
All India Radio. I know that this 
radio is technically ill-equipped, in 
the sense that its stations are very 
weak. Not to speak of the fact that 
it cannot be heard from outside, even 
inside the country unless it is during 
winter, most of the stations cannot be 
heard. 

That apart, I think that during this 
emergency period the All India Radio 
could have played a far better part 
than what it did. During the first 
period of the emergency there was a 
hesitancy and they did not know ex-
actly what they are to do; they could 
not make up their minds immediately 
along with the emergency until some 
days passed. Then they star'.:!d. And 
by the time they started, that period 
which was the most vital part was 
over. With the cease-fire, naturally 
the situation changed. But they could 
not adapt themselves to the changed 
circumstances. And the net result 
was that the repetition of the old pro-
gramme became so dull that there 
were so many letters in the press that 
the All India Radio has completely 
failed to play its proper role not only 
in building up the morale of the 
people but also in educating the 
people and making them understand 

all the facts and all that was going 
on, apan from the fact that this was 
one of the strongest instruments avail_ 
able to us to place our viewpoint 
outside the country. 

I was surprised, because I know the 
hon. Minister is a literary man who 
has got a taste for art, who knows 
fuily well that today oW' various 
languages, regional languages, are 
very very strong and rich. But the 
poems, dramas, etc. that are played 
in the All India Radio lack a sense 
of literature and an. I could say 
about Bengali that there is a feature 
given every day Naba.dhya. Some-
times it is ridiculous. I am quite 
confident that if proper thought is 
given far better programme could be 
given by the All India Radio, what-
ever be the limited scope 01' facilities 
they have. 

About the external services, what 
we really need is to say the fact of 
the situation and the historical pers-
pective; we need also documentation. 
Reiteration is important. One can see 
the forceful presentation of the wrong 
case by the Peking Radio and the 
weak presentation of our strong case 
by the All India Radio. We required 
a mission from our Government to go 
abroad to explain our position. It 
could have easily been done by the 
All India Radio because there are 
listeners. If that has been done, we 
could have even done away with the 
sending of that mission. 

I referred to the Hindustan Times. 
The All India Radio, while reporting 
the Lok Sabha, ,gives a wrong 
emphasis. For instance, what Shrl 
Anthony said about the 'brutalisa-
tion' was more emphasised than what 
the Prime Minister replied to that. 
It should not be so. I fail to under-
stand what the policy is. There is 
some sort of a hesitancy and no pro-
per thought is given so that people 
could be ent.hused on our right causes. 

Sometime back, an address by the 
Deputy Leader of the CommuniS'll 
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Party, Prot. Hiren Mukerjee, was re-
corded and it was anounced after the 
late Dr. Rajendra Prasad's speech, his 
lpeech would be heard. But neither 
was he on the air n,,1 W"s an ex-
planation given as to why he was nI)t 
on the air. I do not mind if yOU do 
not record the speech of a Member of 
my Party, a Member of Parliament. 
But you record it; you announce It 
and then when the day comes you do 
not put it on the AIR and do not also 
give an explanation. What is the 
meaning of this? (An Han. Member: 
Emergency). M~ybe? emergency 
It was recorded in the emergency, on 
the 14th of December. 

Shri Nambiar tabled a question 
asking how many people were asked 
to speak on the radio. They gave a 
list of 47 people. It is about the 
Madras State. Six of them were from 
the DMK, 2 from some other party 
and so on, apart from the Congress 
Party. You are going to amend the 
Constitution because of a Party which 
has a policy which is against the 
Constitution. But the Party members 
broadcast, while not a single member 
from OUr Party has been called to do 
so. I am not complaining about my 
party being left out. But what is this 
policy based on? As a result of all 

. these things, the Hindustan Times has 
toda:1 ~ot the guts to speak against 
you, against the Government, under-
mining all that is done or even demo-
ralising the jawans by its big headlines 
and you cannot take any action 

Lastly, about the film-Nine hours 
to Rama. What were they doing all 
these days? All the facilities were 
given to the producers in this coun-
try by the Ministry of Information 
and Broadcasting, by the Ministry of 
Railways and so on until the film was 
completed. Now, they have come to 
their senses and say that this picture 
does not depict things properly and 
110 it should be banned. What have 
all these people been doing aJl these 
days when it was produced? They 
have been saying that they saw the 
script and it was all right and so on. 

Today what we need from the in-
formation and Broadcasting Ministry 
is a broader outlook and a sense of 
responsibility. This is the eyes and 
ears of the Government through 
which people see what the Govern-
ment does for the development and 
other things in the present situation 
in our dispute with China. That is 
why I W8ilt them to be more responsi-
ble and to play their role properly at 
this time. 

Mr. Speaker: Before I call upon 
the next speaker, I want to say a 
few things. At the end of the last 
Parliament an assessment was made 
and it was very widely advertised 
tha.t more than 100 Members had not 
been able to participate during all 
those five years of their term. That 
of course was a very adverse com-
ment and the Members felt that very 
much. The reasons given in the Press 
were that some found it difficult to 
express themselves in English or in 
Hindi. The other reason was that the 
Members could not be provided with 
opportunities and perhaps that latter 
blame was cast on ,the Speaker. I 
want to assure those Members who 
have the language difficulty that I will 
give them every facility if they want 
to speak in their mother tongue, if 
they are unable to express themsclves 
in English or Hindi. They must con-
vey to me that they could not do so 
and I will allow them so that they 
may have their chance because every-
one has to represent his constituency. 

The second thing is lack of oppor-
tunities. For 'this, r must have 
advance notice and I mentioned this 
the other day also about the smaller 
groups in particular because I shall 
not be able to accommodate every 
small group in each debate and espe-
cially those unattached individuals, 
They should send in advance their 
preferences to me so that I can choose 
beforehand I must know whether they 
have already taken part in any other 
discussions or not. Those Members 
who have not stood up before can now 
take courage and send their names 
to me 90 that 1 can choose. But if 
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they remain silent and ultimately the 
blame is put on me, certainly that 
would be unfair to me. 

I do not want the level of debate 
to go down or suffer in any respect. 
I do not mean to cast any aspersion 
on any hon. Member; all are making 
equally important contrtibutions so 
far as I am concerned. So, while 
keeping in view the level of the 
debate, I will try to call those hon. 
Members who get very rare oppor-
tunitit'S or sit behind the pillars and 
the farthest corners in the House 
where I cannot see them. 

There is another thing. This morn-
ing one of the hon. Members 
approached me-I do not want to 
name him; I felt it very much and 
straight he said that he had come to 
me to salam me so that he might get 
an opportunity. I would request all 
Members not to come to me for this 
purpose at least. They can write to 
me. I would certainly feel annoyed 
if some Member does this much in 
order to get an opportunity. He can 
write to me and I will regulate the 
proceedin~ so far as it lies in 
my capacity. 

Sometimes I might fail. I admit I 
have my own deficiencies. I will try 
to accommodate as many as possible. 
But if I make mistakes, I think the 
hon. HOuse has to suffer sometimes, 
because they have to bear with me. 
But no hon. Member need approach 
me for this purpose namely, that he 
will get an opportunity only because 
he approaches me, and then asks me 
to give him time. Rather, I think 
that would go against him. 

Shrl Bane (Buldana): If the 10 
minutes limit is fixed, it may be all 
right. A large number of Members 
can participate in the debate on the 
Demands. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot of course fix 
a limit so far as the Opposition groups 
are concerned because they have a 
bed time, though under this Demand 

there is nothing very particular, but 
ordinarily, we allow 15 minutes' time, 
The Congress Whip told me that he 
wants a larger number of Congress 
Members to be accommodated. So, 
for Congress Members I will give 
only ten minutes each. They should 
be careful, and in their case, I will 
be enforcing the time-limit strictly. 
They will have to sit down after the 
second bell has been run. 

Shri Yashpal Singh (Kairana): In 
the last Parliament, Acharya Kripa-
luni was permitted to deliver written 
speeches. So, these Members may be 
allowed ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: That also should be 
made clear. Now, it is one year 
since this House came into being. I 
have allowed certain hon. Members to 
read their speeches. Henceforward, I 
expect that every hon. Member would 
deliver speeches. Of course, he can 
consult notes sometimes, but more 
often he is expected to look upwards 
rather than to look downwards! 

Shri YasbpaJ. Singh: Acharya 
Kripalani was a very senior Member 
of this House. 

Mr, Speaker: Well, If Thakurji 
wants to raise that point, perhaps we 
allowed him greater latitude. We 
might not be able to allow Thakur 
Sahib to do that or anybody else for 
that matter. 

Shrl Yashpal Singh: For new Mem-
bers, we might allow it. 

Mr. Speaker: One year has passed. 

~ If'" (~ ) : .q ~~ mor-
!fiR\' ~ I fGWr ~ crt ~ .q 
~~~~f~tpfff<w~~ 
~ if ~ ~ ;;mft ~" ~ ;;iT <IT<;.rr 
r;mm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i{Rrr f~ 
~ iiIl<:R 'fiT ~ f~ lIT ~ 
flr<l1fT ~ ~ 0) f~ ~ ~ I 

~ R'f ~ ~ ~ if ~T lf~ 
IfiUIT ~ ~ I or If" lfi! ~ i fit; 
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q If61iIT ,~ j[)irr I 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, my cut-motions are 
Nos. 6, 8, 9, and 11 under Demand 
Nos. 66 and 67. I have pleasure in 
commending the All-India Radio on 
opening new stations at important 
border areas like Kohima, Kurseong 
and also at Gauhati and Srinagar. It 
is also noted that AIR is installing a 
transmitter at Kutch, and this station 
will relay Rajkot. Normally, I do not 
refer to my State of Gujarat, that iI 
not my practice-but I feel that im-
partially speaking, this State neels 
attention. That is why I am referring 
to Gujarat State particularly. Rajkot 
is one of the smallest radio stations 
in the world, with only a 1 kw trans-
mitter. The range of 1 kw trans-
mitter is only 50 miles. So, it is 
a very weak station. Gujarat has 
two stations and two transmitters-
Ahmedabad, with studios at Baroda. 
Ahmedabad-Baroda are not two 
separate staltions. They have one 
common transmitter of 50 kw. Then 
there is Rajkot which is proposed to 
continue with a 20 kw transmitter. 
The range of 50 kw transmitter is 125 
miles at the maximum. 

IUS Jan. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chllir]. 

That means, south Gujarat, Surat, 
which is about 144 miles from Ahmeda-
bad, does not get normal programmes 
and certainly the regions south of 
Surat do not get them at all. I want 
the Minister to take note of this. 

May I ask the hon. Minister, at this 
juncture, what is the radio lienee fee 
that Gujarat pays to the Government, 
and how much the Government 
spends on Gujarat stations? Will the 
Government give figures for other 
regions also? My study and estima-
tion reveals that out of about 25 
lakhs radio licences in the country, 47 
per cent of the radio licences are held 
by Gujarati-speaking people. Let the 
hon. Minister prove and correct me if 
it is wrong. 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Dr. B. Gopala Heddi): 
It is only two 1akhs odd for Gujarat. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: It. 
amounts to one-third of the total 
radio licences of the country. The 
total income from radio licences, ac-
cording to my estimation, is Rs. 4'50 
crares. Therefore, Gujarati-speaking 
people contribute Rs. 1 :50 crores 
towards radio licences. The maximum 
expenditure, I presume, on Gujarat 
station is only Rs. 15 laka. That is, 
at .the most 10 per cent is spent out 
of the total revenues from Gujarat. 
Is this a fair treatment to the people 
of Gujarat? Most of the States show 
loss in operating radio stations while 
Gujarat is a surplus revenue earning 
area as far as AIR is concerned, and 
yet it gets the least attention from the 
Ministry. This is my case, and let 
the han. Minister prove that I am in 
the wrong. I shall thank him for 
that. 

The Gujarati-speaking population 
abounds in South and East Africa and 
also in Arabia, Iran and the Persi~n 
Gulf. Besides, they are also bUS1-
nessmen spread over Singapore and 
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other countries as well. They have a 
,<trong desire to listen to Gujarati 
programmes. Therefore, there is a 
genuine case for a powerful second 
chan!".el station at Ahmedabad or 
better still at Baroda. Baroda which 
originates more than 60 per cent of 
the classical music programme should 
have a separate st.nLm and a separate 
channel. When Uttar Pradesh and 
Madhya Pradesh h;lI'e two channels 
each, I want to know why Gujarat 
with a population of two crores within 
its bonL'rs and a c"ore more outside 
its borders should have only one 
channel, especially when Gujarat as 
a single unit pays the highest amount 
by way of radio licence fees. Nor-
mally, I would not refer to my State, 
but this is injustice, and that is why 
I have to bring this matter to the ur-
gent notice of the Ministry. 

Ahmedabad is a 50 kw station and 
the only one of that capacity in the 
whole of Guiarat State. While the 
neighbouring State of Maharashtra-I 
will iust compare for the sake of com_ 
parison-has in all five stations: 
Bombay, with two 100 kw stations 
each, Goa, Poona, Nagpur and Dhar-
war with 50 kw stations each. Sangli 
station of 50 kw is in the making .. 

Dr. B. Gopala Reddi: Dharwar is 
in Mysore. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahlda: May 
be politically it is in Mysore, but i.t is 
attached to Bombay in respect of AIR. 
The total, therefore, in Maharashtra, 
is 450 kw. You can leave out Dhar-
war. Even then, it will be 400 kw. 
Of course, Maharashtra is a larger 
unit rompared to Guiarat which has 
half the popUlation of Maharashtra. 
But Gujara! has only and 50 kw 
station at Ahmedabad and one 
killowatt station at Rajkot. It is 
proposed to have at Rajkot a 20 kw 
station. Even taking this into consi-
deration we shall have a total of 70 
kw only in GujaraL At the moment 
it is only 51 kw Comparably, we 
must have at least 200.to 225 kw 
staions in Gujarat. 

Therefore, I propose that Baroda 
should. be given one separate channel 
and a station, because Baroda, as I 
said earlier, originates a large number 
of independent programmes. Second-
ly, new stations should be established 
in South Gujarat and Kutch of 50 kv" 
each. Kutch requires a special atten-
tion. It is a strategic region on the 
borde'!' and it has a language abso-
lutely of its own, allied to Sindhi in 
Pakistan and deserves top priority for 
comideration for a powerful trans-
mitter of 50 KW at least to counter-
act the propaganda of Pakistan. Kutch 
is also rich in folk music. It has its 
own language and it should work as 
a full-time station. It is a pity that 
while Am is thinking of opening 
stations like Sangli, it has not consi-
dered this important .point at all. 

15 hnI. 

Rajkot should be made a 50 KW 
station instead of the proposed 20 
KW. 

It may be said that while the In-
formation and Publicity and Films 
Division branches of the Ministry 
were woefully Jacking in efficiency at 
the need of the hour and in emer-
gency, it wag the broadcasting branch 
which stood firm and gave a good lead. 
I congratulate the Ministry on the 
good work done by the broadcasting 
wing. The broadcasting wing has 
proved its mettle at the time of the 
Chinese aggression and Am Director-
Gennral and his staff deserve all 
commendation. 

Delhi has a 250 KW station, the-
largest in India; yet compared to BBC, 
London and to Moscow with 1000 
KW each, we are small in radio 
propaganda. Let us compare with 
Peking. Peking has a 500 KW station. 
I learn that VOA has offered a 1000 
KW transmitter for operation in the 
Andamans on certain terms. If the 
terms are a'greeable, I request the 
Minister to accept the offer. Peking 
has, it appears, moveable transmitters 
near our borders. This is contrary to. 
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the international system. But China 
does not care for international 
matters. It has its own laws and j,t 
flouts all international regulations. 
They just take any channel as they 
like. Against such a foe indulging in 
malicious propaganda, we have to 
fight. The Chinese have brought in 
their moveable transmitters to our 
borders, and are beamed. That is 
why we heal!' a very powerful Chinese 
voice throughout. This is very harm-
ful programmes and against our 
interests. 

R~gardin; the music item of AlR 
care should be taken to preserve the 
quality rather than the quantity of 
the music. It is also learnt that AlR 
is re-introducing the harmonium in 
its future programmes. This should 
not be done, as the interest of Indian 
music will suffer. 

There .is room for considerable im-
provement in AIR and I think the 
Minister will not disagree with me. 
We can follow the BBC pattern which 
has proved so succp.ssful. Radio 
Ceylon is also another example. We 
may not like Radio Ceylon very much 
because of its light music, but it ia 
getting popular. In our homes, we 
lICe our chidren always switching on 
Radio Ceyloll. It is not very commend-
able. but we have to accept the rea-
lity. 

Also, I object to the State monopoly 
of AIR and Films Division. These 
are undesirable. Our Prime Minister 
has also condemned monopolistic 
tendency in any manner. State con-
trol of the press, radio and other 
organ of publj;city is undemocratic. 
The opposition does not get any 
publicity through it. The party in 
power has an advantage in this res· 
pect. Government advertisements 
should not be given on a partisan 
basis. It ghould be given to impor-
tant paper3 which have a commercial 
value. 

I am afraid the FI:rns Division of 
this Ministry has not come up to the 
mark in this emerft'ncy. During the 

last session We had seen a ftlm in the 
Central Hall and I must confess very 
honestly that it was very unimpressive. 
I would reql.i.ut the Minister to sel! 
that we have some very good films 
which would giVe us the will to fight. 
I hope the Films Division will im· 
prove in this respect and we shall 
have another chance to see a good 
product of this Ministry. If it is 
good, certal1llY we shall apprec::it" it. 

The Films Division is also produc-
ing films for childlen. It is a very 
commendable thing. There is th"! 
Children's F'ilm Society also. I would 
particularly 11\ ish the Ministry pays 
special attention to this because in 
every naUorl, the development of 
children is very in.portant. Particular 
attcntion IS requlIed for this division 
under Lhe g.lldam:e of the Children'~ 
Film SoclLly. :r-;owadays we see 
young children and youths seeing 
plC'lures whlrh have sex appeal. Th;.~ 

has a oad effect on our children. We 
have no cor-trol over the cinemas 
Particularly the \\estern countries in 
their films put in more of sex appeal. 
I am glad our film industry has not 
taken note of their art of love and 
they are doing it in a restricted way. 
I am of opinion that s~x-life exhibi-
tion must be limited and our standards 
shoula 11 •. rl:~i).. There should be nn 
excess III the art of love, which the 
western film~ have. People may say 
anything aoout it, but I have my 
own opinions and I hope our films 
wlll mamlaLl OUI standards. 

8bri Kapar SinAh (Ludhiana): He 
has bot definite iaeas about the sub-
ject. 

bbri Narendra Singb Mahida: About 
fiLn cellscr.:r.g, therc is a committee 
I b.ave lloth;hl; against the members 
of the committee as individuals. but I 
wo!:ld request t1~ Minister to sele~t 
such people 1:5 members who have a 
judicial background and who have 
seme ·!xpcrienre, so that they mllY 
use their discretion properly in the 
matter of ecnsorml; films. Just now 
my lion. frlCmi, Shri Prabhat Kar, 
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referred 10 the film ''Nine Hours to 
Rama". I t!:> not know how a film of 
~"t kind, ... hal. is derogatory ~o) 

Mahatnld Gandhi. could have been 
allOWed at III to b' produced in this 
country. The Ministers have seen the 
flim; ~lP.f could have shown it to us 
also and !aken our opinion. It wa~ 
exhibited in London and there als'), 
the British people revolted against it, 
as I learil: flom newspapers. I wish 
in future tnc Mlr.istry does not give 
such an opportunity for malicious pro_ 
paganda against our national leaders. 

I hope the Minister will bear in 
mind the suggestions I have made 
and improve the standard of films a9 
a whole and particularly educational 
1I.lms. Lastly, I once again congratu-
late the Ministry-as far as the AIR 
broadcasting branch is concerned-
fer doing very good work at the time 
of the Chinese aggression. 
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'f.T Wo/r ~ ;;it ~lf'tf~ ~ ~ 
~ I ifT';;f ~ ~ij- I{i ~ 'R ~ 

~ij-~ ~ ~ I "" ~1f !fOT meA' 
~ ;;mrr ~,m;;r ~ m 1{.f it> 
tiR !fOT <fo1lr ~ t: I ~ 'JfI~ 
~, '1oIf~ r .. mrr, '1lf 'fVIT 
~ \IT{ \l1'f"~lqIUfl ifi ~ 
f.n:rllT <tfr ~ qf<ftqfQ ifi ~ <it 
~a- ~ ~ fWr ~ 'iIlf~ f'f. ~ 

fWT~ ~~r~ I 

~ ~1 ifi m<f ~ lI'fr ~l<Fj' .) 
~;: '11'fl14Icll of\ it; ~"t fcn:r11TT .r 
tFt'lTl{ ~ ~ ~ 'm'l"TiT '1fT ~ 
~~ I 

Hr. DepatJ-S~er: Accor~ .0 intimation siDce received from 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 

Members, there are eleven cut 
1Il0tions desired to be moved to De-
mands for Grants relating to the 
Ministry of Information and Broad-
Rsting. So they may move the cut 
motions subject to their being other-
wise admissible. 

lihri B. C. S07 (Singhabhum): I beg 
., move: 

''That the Demand under the 
head Broadcasting be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

(Failure to broadcast tribal pro-
.-ammes from important Stations like 
ltelhi, Calcutta and Bombay. (1).] 

&hri Ko,.a (Kozhikode): I beg to 
move: 

''That the Demand under the 
bead Broadcasting be reduced by 
... 100." . 

[Need to make A.I.R. Calicut 
lItation an independent unit and to 
Jive more scope for the folklore etc. 
of the Malabar-Kasargode areai. 
(2)]. 

8hri Ram Sewak Yad.. (Bara 
Banki): I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Infonnation and 
Broadcasting be reduced to Re. I." 

[Lack of propaganda on a scientific 
basis for national unity. (3).] 

ihri Sezhiyan (Perambalur): I beg 
to mow: 

''That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Infonnation and 
Broadcasting be reduced by 
RI. 100 .... 

[(i) Need to check the growth of 
concentration of ownership and 
monopoly in the newspaper indus-
try, (ii) need to nationalise Cinema 
theatres, and (iii) failure to cover 

new. in respect of oppoliition poli-
tical parties. (4)]. 

Smi Bam Sewak Yadav: I beg to 
move: 

''That the Demand under the 
head Ministry 01 Information and 
Broadcasting be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Failure to check corruption in the 
Ministry. (5)]. 

Shri Narendra Slll&'h Mahlda: I 
beg to move: 

''That the Demand under the 
head Broadcasting be reduced to 
Re. 1." 

rei) Failure to propagate India's case 
in regard to Sino-Indian Border 
con.fl.ict by All India Radio, and 
(ll) failure to propagate India'. 
attitude on different problems of na-
tional and international importance 
by All India Radio (External Ser-
vices.) (6).] 

Shri Sezhi11Ul: I beg to move: 

''That the Demand under the 
head Broadcasting be reduced by 
RI.100." 

[(i) Nee to retain the name 'Vanoli' 
instead of "Akashvani" in Tamil 
broadcasts and programmes, (ii) 
need to set up T.V. Units in all 
State capitals, (iii) need to allot 
more time for non-Hindi program-
mes and (iv) need to pay better 
remuneration to young artists. (7).] 

Shri Narendra Siagh Mabida: I 
beg to move: 

(i) "That the Demand under.the 
head Broadcasting be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[(i) Failure to broadcast tribal pro-
grammes from important stations, 
and Oi) failure to provide more 
transmitting stations. (8).] 
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(ii) ''That the demand undew 
the head other Revenue I::I:pendi-
lure of the Ministry of Informa-
tion and Broadcutil'll be reduced 
10 Re. I." 

[ (i) Fail ure to exercise proper discre-
tion by Central Board of Film Cen-
lors while censoring the Films, (ii) 
Failure to produce good filml 
(documentaries) by the Films Divi-
lion to educate and unite the peo-
ple in connection with the Cllifte.e 
aggression, (iii) failure io produce 
any good or specialised films for 
the children by Children's Film 
Society, and (iv) failure to eKercw. 
discretion by Directorate of Adver-
tising and Visual Publicity on the 
basis of the merits of different 
periodicals for giving Government 
advertisements. (9).] 

BIIri SlIddyan: I bee to move: 

-nmt the Demand uncia' the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 
of the Ministry of Iniormation 
and Broadcuting be reduced bT 
RI. 100.". 

[(i) Need to encourage small news-
papers by supply of printing pres_ 
at hire purchase basis, (ii) need to 
avoid discrimination in giving ad-
vertisements, (iii) need to ensure 
adequate and timely supply of 
newsprint to small newspapers, (iv) 
need to review the work of the 
Central Board of Film Censms, (v) 
need to encourage production of 
«ood films and earn foreign ex-
change, and (vi) need to appoint a 
committee to enquire into the work-
ing conditions m Film Industry. 
(10).] 

Shrl Narendra Singh Mahlda: I beg 
to move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head Other Revenue Expenditure 
of the Ministry of Information 
and Broadcasting' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[(1) Failure to propagate properly 
amon~st the masses by Press Infor-

mation Bureau the implications an. 
repercussions of the recent Chinea 
aggression and their duty conseql)-
ent thereupon, and Oi) failure t. 
give incentive to film producers t. 
produce standard and educatift 
films and those which can help 
solve the problem of national int .. 
gration. (11).] 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: These cut 
motiOOll are now before the HOUR. 

Sbri Ansar Banalli: Mr. Deputy. 
Speaker, I Itave always considered the 
Ministry of Information and Broad-
casting IIlI one of the most important 
lrfinistrie. because, on the one han" 
the task of Ole Ministry of informa-
tion aad. Broadcasting is to reach the 
warmth and glow of the freedom W 
the Indian people and, on the oth~ 
hand, it is the duty of this MinisirT 
to reach the hopee and aspirations of 
the Indian people to the administra-
tion and to h Government. 

A few y8l'8 ago, the afJ'airs of the 
Ministry of Information and Broael-
casting were in a eomplete mess, blli 
I am glad to feel and I am glad 10 
express in this House, that ever since 
our friend, Dr. Gopala Reddi, h_ 
taken charge of the Ministry he hu 
considerably succeeded in making im-
provements in various organisation. 
of the Ministry, and so I congratulat2 
him fOr the success that he has achieT-
ed in the short tenure of his office In 
this Ministry. 

My hon. friend, Shri Prabhat Ku, 
has already referred to the role pla;p-
ed by the press. One of the greate. 
dangers that this country is facing, al-
most as big a danger as the danger at 
the Chinese aggression, is the mono-
poly of press in this country. We have 
seen the role of the monopoly presw 
in the days of our crisis. For ten 
days India, Indian democracy, Indian 
parliamentary democl'acy was almost 
at the ransom of the monopoly pre •. 
I still remember with shame the role 
that Hindustan Times played in tho. 
days. We still remember with shaIIlll 
the cartoon that they published of OUI' 
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[Shrl Anaar Harvani] 
,reat Prime Minister retreating from 
Moscow. still remember, the lndialt 
~xpreB', owned by one of the jute 
'&rODs published a fake letter from 
tile wife of an army ofticer ....... . 

~ ~ .~If (rrf<l'l"ir) : ~ 
..tT~ ~ lfi"r ZI1 ~0fIT if fit; 
ftirrn ~ ;:rrq ~ fiiltJ ~ m If 
!firT 'II"« qml i 0fT1f ~ '(~ ~ ? 

Mr. Deputy-8peaker: Please do not 
mention names. 

Shri ADsar llarvaai: I am not men-
• onini name.. There is no hann In 
mentioning the names of institutions; 
they are institutions, not individuals. 

So, that fake letter was published 
which aimed to demoralise our anned. 
Jorcea. We know the bad and dange-
rous role that was played. by them. 
So, the time has come when the Min-
~ter of lnfonnation and Broadcastini 
Ihould find out some method, Mould 
And out some way to see that this mo-
aopoly is ended. Of course, I know it 
Yery well, that it is very difficult in 
.. parliamentary democracY,because 
the Government cannot run the press. 
I am not in favour of the state run-
ning the press, but some device 
mould be found out and the monopoly 
tmded so that those people who have 
.ot a number of vested interests in 
the form of jute, cotton, coal and 
ather industries owning the press and 
taking advantage of it is prevented. 
Therefore, something has got to be 
done about it. The last Press Com-
mi~sion had already expressed ita 
alann over this development, and that 
development has taken place muck 
more today than ever before. 

There is another thing to which I 
would like to make a reference. Un-
tortWlately, in this vast country of 
ours, in such a big country like India, 
there is only one press agency, the 
Press Trust of India. No doubt it ill • 
"press". Regarding 'Trust" and how 
much it serves India I am doubtful, 

hut I know that it hal not performed 
ita duty in the wa,. it Mould have 
done. We know it very well. I want 
to make rererence only to one of the 
Ilctivities of the PTI. There are • 
number of political partiew in thill 
cOWltry-there is the mighty party of 
the Indian National Congress, there i • 
the Conununloit Party of India, there 
is the Praja Social.i.t Party and there 
ia the Socialist Party and all the par-
ties have got their own org8.ll8. But 
what we find is that the PTI does not 
give publicity to the writinis of any 
other press, but it has a aoft corner 
for Swarajlla, where the bos. of the 
Swatantra party otten writee, and hi • 
writings, before they appear in Swa-
rawa, are lifted by PI'I and sent t. 
YarioU8 papefll in .the !lame way 118 
the writings of Mahatma Gandhi uS"Cd 
to be taken out from Hari;an in the 
old day. and distributed to the preSi. 
This one activity alone shows the dan-
gerous path that the PTI is leading to. 
I hope and trust that the Ministry will 
do something to encourage IOmt! orga-
nisation to start a rival to the PTI !Ie 
that the PTI may not have the mono-
poly in distribution of news in thi. 
country. 

I take this opportunity to congra-
tulate the hon. Minister for the im-
provements that have ,been made in 
the AIR. His language policy, hi' 
stress on better music has been very 
luccessful. There was a time when 
the All India Radio was hardly listen-
ed to in this country, but with the 
coming of the Vividh Bharati, with 
the introduction of light music and 
with the simplification of language, 
today it is much more popular than 
it used to be a year ago. Urdu Maj-
lis has been one of the most popular 
programmes of the All India Radio, 
and I would suggest that the Urdu 
MajIis should be extended to some 
other stations of the All India Radio 
and lome more time should be given 
tothat programme. 

In the days of the eriai. the Audio-
visual Publicity Division had publish-
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.,. Il number of pamphlets, a number 

.t brochurea and a number of posters. 
The quality of those poster. and 
brochure. waa very llDOd, and I quite 
appreciate them. But I would like to 
know from the hon. Mini.ter whether 
proper arrangements were made f01' 
their distribution, because whenever 
I flO to a Community Development 
Block or whenever I 110 to a pancha-
"at ghar, what I find there is that 
,thelle huge posters are just dumped in 
a corner; they are hardly visible and 
they are hardly diatributed. There-
tore, the Government of India should 
devise a machinery to nee that th~ 
posters and brochureil are properly 
displayed and the public money is not 
wallted juat In publ~hing them and 
$hen dumping them in certain corn-
1Il'1I. 

Then, I WIl.9 juat now talking about 
the monopoly press. I unden;tand 
that recently a circular was issued by 
ihe Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting to various State Mini$-
tries, r~uesting them to reduce their 
advertising due to newsprint short-
age. We know it very well that the 
arnaller papers in the districtil mostly 
4epend on advertisements from the 
yarious State Governments, and so 
this circular has vitally affected the 
mnaller newspapers, because the big 
industries, the tycoons who control 
big press, refuse to give advertise-
ments to the smaller papers. There-
tore, I hope and trust that the Min-
Litry will withdraw this circular from 
the States so that the States may con-
tinue to encourage smaller new-
paperll. 

One word more about the Publica-
*ions Division. The Publications Divi-
non brings out a number of nice 
books, a number of nice brochures, a 
number of nice magazines. Here I 
just want to refer to Urdu Ajkal, 
Urdu Ajkal is one of the most popu-
lar magazines not only in India but in 
all Urdu-speaking areas, including 
Pakistan. I have been receiving 
letters after letters from some friends 
in Pakistan that they want copies of 

Mlcal bilcause n u; not very readilr 
available in that country. 

An Boll.. Member: How many sub .. 
crihers are there in Pakistan for th.I& 
magatine? 

8hri An5ar lJarvani: I do not know 
how many subscribers are there, but 
If it is readily available there, I IIlJl 
.ure the~ would be many subicrihelW 
for that. Apart from subscription, fOJ: 
the cauae of Indo-Pakistan friendshllt 
this sort of publicity and this Bort of 
journal Is very nece8sary. I know it 
very well that the war-mongers ba 
Pakilotan, the ruling clique in pwu.. 
tan, creates an impreasion in Pakiiitaa 
that in India Urdu is being mu.-
dered. that in India Urdu iI hein, 
butchered although the fact rcmaillll 
that some of the beEt writers of Urdli 
literature and soma of the best poet8 
at Urdu are living in India and are 
writing in Indian journals. Therefont 
I request that Ajlcal should be popa-
larised more in Pakistan. 

Apart from Ajkal, a number cl 
cheap editio~ of books written lt7 
Indian authors on fiction, poetry and 
other subjects may be made available 
to the ~ople in Pakistan so that th~ 
Pakistanis may realiSe that in India 
Urdu is still alive and the complaint 
of their rulers is completely wrong. 

I also suggest that the PublicatioIlJl 
Division should bring out a small 
children's magazine in Urdu. A few 
years ago it used to be there. It was 
very popular among children, but feg 
reasons of economy-or what reasoru;, 
I do not know--it was closed do~ 
I hope and trust that the han. IWrlIt-
ter will revive it. 

The other day there was a questioD 
about the Children's Film society. Th. 
hon. Minister replying to it said that 
the recommendation of the officers has 
been placed at the disposal of th. 
Executive Committee of the Children" 
Film Society and that they are ill)-
plementing it. But I referred thell 
and I again say that it is necessary 
that the executive of the Children" 
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[Shri An5ar Harvani] 
J'ilm Society mould be completel, 
.tJ.ang&d. Thue were people in it who 
were reepomrible for mal-administra-
tion and embezalement. Therefore it 
ill necessary that it ahould be .crap-
ped and either a n~w executive mould 
lie formed or some other oriam.atioJl 
lIhould be formed to bring out child-
ren'l ft1nu;. 

Apart from that, just production of 
children'li filnu i. not sufficient. 
'l"herlt are certain information centres 
where children's films are shown, but 
there ill more necessity for children'» 
theatres to be established allover 
India in important towns near about 
ac:hools and colleges so that children 
m.ay hav~ an opportunity to see those 
ftlrns which are specially produced 
for them. 

I know that once upon a time the 
Ministry used to employ people on a 
temporary and an ad hoc basis. A 
few years ago a cadre had been creat-
ed. That was a very welcome thing 
that the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting did. But I feel that 
there are certain posts which are out-
lJide the cadre. That anomaly should 
lte removed. Apart from that, there 
lITe certain specialised jobs. For 
instance, the Press Information 
Bureau is a completely specialised 
job. It is necessary for the Princi-
pal Information Officers and the 
Deputy Principal Information Officers 
to have the technique of public re-
lations. Then, there is another sec-
tion in the Publications DiviSion, that 
ill, the editors of the various maga-
.tries. They can be very ~ood 
writers; they may 'be very efficient 
in editing those magazines, but I 
doubt if they can be equally compet-
ent to do the public relations work of 
PIB. Therefore at a certain stage 
these cadre people should be made 
permanent in that organisation so 
that their experience may be avail-
able to the Ministry. 

With these worda, I once again con-
Iratulate the hon. Minister OR his 
acumen and I support his Demands. 

.nlfo ~o ~ (~if) : ~T • 
~r~, 'l;ffq"ir ~T ~ ~'~ lf~~ 
ll'l'~ -tmr:r if; ~" if J~ ~ ,,~ 
~r ~ I H",,-q.-: fui.? it; 
1fR'~ ij ~'r.ft ~'fUI' ~"u ~t rf~1cr 
to 'ff(l il q'lI'l<'f'Ii 1m i'1 1ft ~-{crr~lfl 
lIT fcN(!JT ~r tflir ~ I 'l1'\'r '~'f~r 
tf~ it ~ro'fr ~ if; fIR q-;pr, ;W 
IFrqlfjll ~~ ~ ~, t~ ~ 'if iI'rn', 
~w.r ~1' T fIR', ~ri ~ ift lj,ik, 
~o'fr lf1:'11T lJiI'f;rr iro', ~r ~fu~T I 
~ ~ IFfr.-qf ij- f'ffili~ ~~q'f it; 
~ ~) 'iii 'tfRr ~ to ~ 
(f11T ~6'~r ;ftf(fql If>T ~T qf~ 

fif'ir :;mn ~ I ~ ll'Q li~ 'fir omr ~ f'i 
~ 'tfrir ~rlff'J ~"'m ij;;r) ~ 
'l{l"{:rm ~ t, ~., i'!'fi' ~ qg''f qfct ~ I 
~m;r 'f>T(!JT ~ ~ f'fo' ~ ;;it ~f~ 
~, <i m'F.!'m"ff ... ~r.t 'fif ~ ~ ~ 
<'fflTT [T"(T f'f.'ll'r qqr ~ ~1 ~ if'~ 
Q:f CIW Q:f;:rr ~ I tPTr ~ ~r i \iR' 
ull~f" ~ ~m 'fT, c® 'f{ ~(1' 
~ma"'n:! srfaRf"f;f~ ;;fn'fo'lft<rR 'q'lR 

~ orr ~ ~~ il ..r~ l'f'iT 'fT, -;a-,T~) 
a <tT ,fro;r 'q'lR <iT<'f ;;fr iffr ~ ~ 
li~ trn'r <!r'lT f:F ~;;rr sr'fR'~, ~ 'f@' 
~ ~ ~ I li l'iFI'f,~ ;f lI'f ~r<w ~ 
~" qr<: \?lTol f~ ~r ~ f'fo' t~ 
'1ft ~), liTfifflm"fr ~ ~ '3'~" 
'P::it ~ If':l'f-i '3'~ [T"(T ;;r~r « ~T 
~);rr :;ffi~ I ~lff, HiQ- ;;jl 'Iff qj,-tf 
~~;;r 'fir ;;r~ ~r. '<r-!l"fir ~cr;;!l'1I' 
'1~ ~ll 'fo'll1 'fir lif,R' ~ ~fR' ~ 
f'f"lir ~;rr :;ffi~ nrf'fi ~r.rr ;ir ~ 
;;rf;:-(ff;: ~ ~ ~ &' <ffl'If.J' ~ 
f,,;'IfT~~1 

~ iITlf li' ij-'m: )i if; 'd~!f tt 'Iil"T 
~ ~ I ,li' ~ ~ fit; ij'm: iI1i 
~ ifi~ 'fir..m: ~ ~~if t I ;'m: 
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orri m:r l1;'f.' f~'~ f'Fi f~ If.T ;rrq 
"k<f ro f;m'fT" t. ';r lflIT'fi~ f~ 
~R' ~ ifl"t if W'i 'NT t J~ ~ 
ij"~i if ~ B'Oi. 'J.fT I I1'T7: .~ "I" 
<rf:l' ~ fr. I{~T ~n:~ if ';3''1" ~f ~ 
f~fi ~ m J~ ofT 5lc"R';rtf 
f~r ~.,: 'lilt +f r lfoTtif. of if!!' <i'r I 
';3'r~1if ';3',f'lir ¥l"U ~ i(,-« it; f"lll 
~T. ..... 
SbrI P. Veakatasubbalah (Adoni): 

What is objectionable in that film! 

SbrI Bade: I can show you if you 
come to me. It Willi raised in the 
Rajya Sabha. 

Shrlmatl Vlm1a Devt (Eluru): Let 
it be shown to han. Members. 

Shri Bade: Yes. let it be shown to 
hon. Members. 

11ft '10 ;(0 f~ : ~R *'11" ~ ~ 
~ ij"mit ~.;;ror ';3'fra- ~ l!:~ 
'R";rr ~r. ';3'fr 'i'f:j" ~ rr~T iffr it~1" 
~ f~ ~ cr<f> )'f,' ~Tm • ~t!lf.T 
oq;q '! ~ ~ ii 1<'lT 'f.'<: ~ ~ I «'!fUm 
it; f'l'ilt'f if 1i~ m'li f\-:rn gm ~ f'f,' ~ 
«'11: TU qm 'ffT gl f'l;>lf it; fu<mi 'filt 
mqfu- "3'~ "I"I1i iJ) ';3'U'fi1" ¥lU ;;rR 
~);rT ;;r~r ~, ;;wr.r ;;rR 'fir ;;rr;rr 
;;r~{r ~ II1'T<: <:f'1'-i ;:n:rr if f~ ~nr 
~T r<r ~lt l~t: m'Tfu G"( iffit 
VTI'f ~r f~r IT'l", l.q off ~ ~ ii 
"(m; 3iT<: ~fu ';3' mr ~ ~h: ~m 
~r ;;rr~f.mrr~~f'f,'<rt!:~ 
¥lU;;rR rn it; f~ ~ ~ ;;m:r 
'R" ~, ~~ ~ if ;;r~ ~ iii I 
~ t( <mr iI" ~fr ~U ft ~ ~ f.,'~ 
'R";rr ~ ~ I qf~ f~~r ftn<."iI"T 
'fiT «mfm ;;it ~rer ~. <rt!: ~f if q:rer 
t I I1'T<: ~ fq;~ 'fiT ~ iJh: '11: «~
f~ "T g-m ~, «<l: ;rrnr q: am t I ~ 
~'J.fT tffi'IT ~, ~~ '11: "It"1" ~ If I" 
;;f'r~i"I~ 'fir'fi)f~'fi"1 

tr<f if f'!f<·~::f f'Fil" mr¢ t ~"If 
ft f~ ~ ~ t I Iffi: m<i i("tr{ 
~;q- m-.r ~ ~I" ~ ~'1T ,,"'r lTi 
i I 'FTt;ffi: if ~ lI'Tf<'I"li ;r ~'f.' ~ 
"11" f~ lffr?i( I «ifmmr it. ~ 
«;i~1" ~, :O'rf.f; f~ <IF m ~ ~ 
ilf '{T, :o.~ fli"""<ilq; ~ a- 'Il~)q- <ll1lt 
~ ~ I If(. <r.;rr ;yc:rr ~ f<r. ~ ~ m 
~~~ I ml'TfiJ~"f fmt ~;~~ 
q-<: 'flir If.'T"tcrrt 'fil tr( ~, 1;a"o"f\"T t!il ~ 
<rnT iiif ~ I ll· m;m 'ifT~ ~ f<r. IfIfT 
~m<: ~ml ~; f~ 1ft 'lil"t ~ 
~ lfo'« lIiT fq"'qT<: "'"{ <::{l ~ ? 
"frrr1 iffl m'fiI'iR"f ~; f~ ~"{ \m m1fl"w 
~T f<:tiJi ifi1 "(~ mrr ~ qr.:y q-( ~ 
~6") ~ ~(T<TI I 

'q;f q. ~~ orrcr ~mT ~ 
f<rn"rq-rr ~ ~ "'oN it lfo~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ fG:~<:, ~ E. 'i" it f6A" 
f<rn"rtrrrT q;; ~<: it ~ X <mil 1:;\9 ~i;fT,{ 

~XO ~<nf If"f fq I ~ ~ t\9 <mr 
I:; ~<: \9 I:; \9 <nf ~ ri;;f) ij"Ifi ~ 
'PfT ifft f'fSl"rq-rr ~ q-"{ lJ;f ilT I ~~ 
lf~ ~gmfifo"~ ~~~~ 
9;fil:;r1 ~ ~'ifT<' 'PfT q-<: lJ;f fi!i1li q'n: 
riof\ ~; iI<'I"fC!T "It"Tm it a~ q-)"{ ;;r) 
"It"r<::cf\"!r "It"rq-rr ~ ~)<. furrr it; ~~ 
fiW<'ffi ~, ';3'if tr<: ~iJ lfolf If"f fif.llT f[1IT I 
i?f miff qft ~ ~'fT 'ifTf~ fifo" 'fliT 
fTT<:a"I~ U"Ifi"ifl<: 'PfT ifi1~, orrrN 
iJilll'~ iJ "f,,;f ~ I "3ti<:: 'f<'fTf~ fofflf-
trrrT ~; 3i'1""{ 9;f~;;fl ~<: 'PfT if, ~ 
lfil ;fifer m it merl t I 6"'1: ~ E. q it 
if\'Ilfeq;f~ f<rn"rtrrrT q<: ~ ~ <ma \9 t 
~<: n 'i, ~ 0 If"f f~ ITlf I ';3';;if , 
~ ~ if; ~<: HI iffT ~ \9 ~ 
t<; ~<: ~o f<& ~ m<:: ml ~~ 

"It"T<:a"ill' "It"rmrT Ifi) I:; 0TIIi t¥ ~"{ 
tY\9 lo if\'Ilf~~ fqrq;:rT it; f~ 
fri" ~ I 
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[~)!O ~o~] 

~~ ~t'i,~-q "'"' ~t t~~ 
~r 'Pfr t f'l'>" ~~~ tt'fi 'lfllfi ~~ 
q~f~ rnurr~ t I itt 
fiRT~ if 1lW !fi11f fiff~ ~nf~;:r 
~Ifi'"{~~ I wifif ~1fT~ 
r~~~qq;~f~~*fri 
~~~ f~lt Isf~~lfinf~ 
-Itl if ~fl lflI'T'JJ' f110faT ~ I ~~ q~ 
~'fi ql;: ~if ~ qq;~{T lfil 'lf1~ flfmfl t 
.'t~ ~tl m~ srmfUr'fi ~~nmff ~ 
fr ~ mtl ~~ f~if srfo f~if if.ll' 
~ ql« I 

~ li' ~ ifrit ~ivf1f ~ III1't if 
q;rr ~llT I ~~<f,T 'if) ~ ~ ~ il'g('l' 
~;:\'I"T~<f'fi ~r ~ I "'~'fiT q-m 'fiP:uT 
~ ~ f'fi 'fi'(;T.q{'T <ti1' ~l tt,~ ~r ~-I 
'lTifl ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~<f,"T ~ f;rv.rr 
'IT <:in ~ I ~. ~llT f'fi;it 'fTOl",r~, 
if'I'Tif -.rnf m'if \:I'<f!!;T 01'fi ~ ~ fvrr 
~ ~i~ \:I'm ~~I qf)1,J ~1 GfTll I 
~T'f>TU if ~~l tlf~ .pf'-qi atl 
oil il'gmrT ~¢l t, ~ 'l;R~r ~r ~ 1 

lj' m"f<1il "q~ ~ ~ f'fi ~fq'~ 
~i ~ f~ wir. a;'l'~ ;fi"f~ 'fiT I 

'f' ~i (~<:NT ~~) : 
';!q'f~eT ~T~, 'ifl;:r it: ~~;:r<f: 'ifTf~

~T;:rr i!:;J'(;r ~ ~[tl 'fifq <ti1' T7;'f' ;p.f '{1m 
q'~ GT<'f f~r dr~ ~ tJ;~'m g-m f'fi 
~'l ~~ if ~ if ~~ ~rfli<lt Iff, ~ 
;pr~Tf"{lft ?ft f'if;ff. ~ffi ~ 'lfl iPt 
~~(f "1 I fm +1'1 lJ.:~ <tl Cf"{qi ~ 
~ ~ * ~ 'ifTrm.;rr ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ * f<-:rif, f'if~ lJ"<f," q'{ ~ 
if ~~ mr ~ ijf1Jlf f~(f ~~I & I 
tt'li ~ Ifi'\';lfr aT'fiO ~ tl'T<. ~~r ~ w.r 
~ 'fiT ttif-Nl1r ~T;rr dt~ ~ 'fiT 
~~ I \'IIOfOlfi ~~~ if 
{t, ",;rit ~ if ~T, 'Il' 1!~ iR~ 

~ ~~ t ~:i if ~, "'rg~ .. ~iiC ~ ~. 
~'{J~~r~~~I~lqf~ 
f ~ ~~ 'f.~ a-«I ~ t"Il'ffi'?fii ifT I 
~ O'fi fri~ !foT ~I.f; ~, ~ tt<r. ~ 
"""~ ~ fGm q~ q1T~ 1ffiJ isrT ifT Jf 
~~q~ ~llT 1 

~ ~ "'f7:trr i w.r "IT1='IT t" 
,~ ~r.t IfoT ~h ~ Imfif if ~1fI 
MiIiO ~) ;rtlf~ 1foT, ~1 f~~tl 
f1rf~1 mqj ~T'IfU;f i!1' l'lT<r.rfmr 
itia;q~t 1 ~~~aT ~ f"'~~ 
m:;fuTo ¢~ ~ ~ f'f. f'f.~ f~ "" 
~ ~ (l ~ 1JIi~ f~ lti1 If,,,, 

(j ~ >JilT * G!1Wt if, oT lI'6' ~~~ ~ 
f'f. G!'if ~~ ~ t'f q~ ;;ftT t!1' ~ ~T 
~;;r'IIT~ if ~i~ ~ GfT;:T of,t q:"'Rft 
~, f'if~ (l~f, ~ f'f. ~m(1 ",ill' ~ "'~ $ 
f~ I ~1i 1.Jm<r. ~~7~~ ~ 
II'T~ frtlOf ;r~7 ~ ~'( ;r;:i"rfrlifl ~ 
O'f., f;;rrr <roT f~ mm ~ "fig 'l'ftT ';;';r 
~ ~ 1(1 ifft'r, Jf' ,;;,if"f.'t ~lt7T;:rr ~ 
~aT, ~ ~ ~;rr~;rr f~ ~ 

f~1 

~lj C(';ifp,::r '-f; Qr,i:t' 1!~<-l'li m ~. 
~ ';3'''1' "'I (fli', q; <tT 'ifTlI' oT r"I1 "I'rtt'f 
~ f"l"l, lir~ 'f.~ 'ifT ".ii~ ir. w.r~ ~, 
~T C('I.fCf 1!'ii;,- f'f.'l'[ ~r ~, ~ ~(f '1;'1{ 

~ I ~ Cf'iIT'ryj' ~ f;;r~ '1;f'l'~ ;r~ Gf7Tlt' 

~ iIT<1'i~ ~ ;t'l if it. ~ <tl ~ ij' 'if) 
:;f~;;r f'l1"1'T:a-m ~~ ~ 'f'!."" flf.1l1 
~T~ "'if ~~ 'I1FfT if ~ f'f.'l'[ f;;r~1 
~ ;;r~~ ,,1 I ~ij'iI7T f~ oT '!j' <rT'l{ if 
¢IT f'f. ~r~ 'IlI'T iflI'T f'PlT, m'f.if 
Gr~ ~~ 'if,~ itifl ~ f",~;r :a<f'f.1 ffrt,1fi 
~, Cif,T {If iti1 ~ ~ifT oqTIr.,q. f!fo ~ 
~ 1t~ ~ ~ f;;r;:r if If.1{;;rTf-.m ~ I 

~'f'l1f~~ ~ of,t GfT'( iI'l~ 1!GfT~ 
~ ~lf +1'1 ~I <rrn 0) qf~~ f6Cl'1-
~;:r * 1!orf~ lTt!' ~lTl f'fi qfG~~ 
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'li'~fGcf ;r,1l'i I lJ~ 111'1 rtl ~ ;y,';Wfi'r{if) 
if\i:T If:~ ~ nfl 1 ~ "fl'CfT "fm:rT l 
~. ;;...r~ ~ if('i ~FfT <;f,·CcfT 1 ~flf:rr 

lr{l" ~r<-f ~ fifo ~r~~ ifr.-l ~ ~;rr~'~l 
ij' ~~i"{ ifj'ijw-fGcf crrtl srf"( .. It 
rr~T ~T 'tl'~1 I ~f'ir lilrt U-<m?l'rn~ 
~H;fofrm~ f;f;'( ."tt<f.i "',111- ;f.,f~~iT 
if; <rr~'l{ CI1i :q.;f -r;·r ~ I ~;:l"Ptiq;r 

'lil fe'q;rf~JFr ',; C4'fif'lr{ <rt! rq;;r ~ 
~ 1 9;f7T'~ ttflcd ~hf ~ ifTlf 
'P: ;ru .r~':IT~ *~ t 'ifT~ TITzj~ 
ifi~fGcf <Ril it G'TiRT i!:T ~ ~ 
qT 'f'lf Cf~ 1:1fT'f~1f1 if~T ifi'( ~'f.C"'i I 

~l tt'll ~I ~ \ifT ':~l 1:;r]1:!~1 ifi~ 
~ifi11 ~ m<: miT ifi':( e'~;q'l 1 

mflj~ it I{ ~~' f>tf~l it \ifT 
~~ fifi'lrr ~ ~'f; crffit f;rf~ 
:a-~ lti1 ~)"{ "m"fq;tI'«" lti'T 1fam:~ 
~ ~ 1 ~. it 2l'g <t~fuq i!iitil 
it ~ ifi~ qr fifi \ifT ~~ ifiTIl' .. Tm<: 
~1"{ <l~4'i! fif~ <fiT fifi'lrr tflfT t 
wn: ~~ifiT ~<mm ~I fltfc;1r 
~~I ~ fifi'lrr mtt qT M fOflt 1{Iffifiif 
~ 1fT 1 tt~T ~'l'~ lj"{ 'I'~ 
~ ~ Cfi!: ifiTIl' fif;1l'T tflfT~, ~ifiif 
2l'"t! ttq;! ~lfl am;r ~ ~ ~lti'r. 
m~1 ~~ ~I ~ iJ:T 'I1J1. lmT 
mir iffit 'iiI ~I ~~ ~ ~1<: ~ 
~~ CNI ~ ~T ~ ~ \ifCf f;rfil\=!"{ 
~ qi!fof.lc iffl ~~ l~ d"{'I1i 

Q"m q'l'"{ ~ f~ 1 ~ ""If qT ~rr* 
~1lI' ~I 

;:;r;mr ~«r;:rl ~ it 'Ii~ flti' 
f'li ~~ 'ffir ~:a"oT lti'T f'l';;r ifi"{ W'fI' 
t ~'l'"{ mr lti1 f;r<-f 'Ii"{ '(1 q"{i!: ~1: 

~ ~ flti'ttifi 'tCffif ifif \5fTlt 1 ~ 
4ifTGf 'ffir ~m ilTcrr ~ flti' ~ -(2: ttifi 
ij'"{'IIj ~ Gffi'fl t qT ~ tr.IO 
UflTt! ~ I GffiT) ~ I 't'li ~!Jllq' 
~'f'li ~T~ ""~;jf) flti' ml 

Iffl I;fifTrr ~ ...m t Vr~ tifli'r \iir. 
'II'fqifiT q-1JT1l' 'T(..mr t ii~l I!;~,~;pr 
l~~l O':'~ t:lJl' f;rf~1 it qi!i ~~ 
~~ If:"{ f~ t for. ~~ ~ fin: 
IIfI ~I t wfri rr ~T 4~ ~i:ie 
srT( If ~c mi:ie srqi\" ~<::m:~ 
~ I iIT'i ~ fifi ;r,~ a1 ~ flfc ifol 
1!i1{-1 'q'T<: if.~ ~ .. '-;::I(~iie: 1 ,'(~;r 

;r~ 2l'ii: am f'li "fT ~ SNifT~ 
~ ~~:;r.r f~ ~, '3'ffi if i{;;r 
~ if; f{n'~ f~ srT"{ 
if ~ mil'c if;, Vr~ -it ;rj 'Ilf(iifT"{ 
~, f;r;:rt ~iiTf~ ~ U;:;r 2l'~t 
'itrllil~ iR::ft~ If;~~, ~iflfiT 1tR<:-
m,;ritc f~1 if f~1 ~ tri~ \ifriT 
~ 1 iiTl{· f~T2l'<:f ~~ "I"it ~1'fT 
f'li "fT ~~~ 'IlfTCf.t fiflfiTffi ~ ~m 
lfT11~ ~ ~ 1 

11.5' bnI, 

[SBRI KHADILltAR in the Chair] 

~ ii'li 'IJ~ if,T ~ a ~ 
~ ~ ~~'til ifilfl ~ ~fifiif ~ ~ tr 
;r) ~ q-~ f~ ~ ~ ~ f(9!T 

~ ~f<mr if; f~ ~Tm 1 

;;im f'li I{i\" !tfTtffi ~ ri fif.2l'r 
~ ij1F {~~~ 'liT rn SfJ1ff<il 
~ ~l ~ift 'Ilfi<: w<1f1 'Ilf'l'<: ~ 
m ~~T"'" ili~ ~ ~ 
~ \ifl~1 f~ fr{if mr I!iT'f fif;1l'r 
t, iii!' ij1F ~ ;flcif' ~ ~ ~ 
uml 

~ *~ ~R 1fT !f~ ~ 
~ !tiT ~i!T ~ f~~, ~f'liif 1fi am'!' q-m if; fOflt lIf) f~ ~ 
l ;:n;mft' ~ 1 W<ti1 1I'I'1if» qAT 
~1fT ~ ~ ~ Ifi1fI !fi"{ i , 

1l f'fi"{ flff";m"( ~!fiT ~~ 
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[~~] 

m ~ lIi"T 1l~~la 
'"~ ~'f ~~ f~" Wl ~ 
~ Iji~ ~ q-tt ~~ 1{~Pt~) 
rn' llmf\t\ f~ ~ f~ ~i 
Ifi1fmr rn I f~ ~ ~ If.Tli 
~t ~I 

II hn. 

1ft ~ smR (~): 
q+rl"Tfif ~~, :;;r;r ij- ;(,ifl ~on 
f'l'T~. ~ 'IR ij- ~ ~"iT 'I''r"{ 
SmT<:'Il ;f!fT<'f2l iffl ;ftfa' it ~ 
m 'Tf~"i f~rt m t, ~ 'l1 
q'T~ I!iT f~m ~ I m<t~ 

it ;;rf ~~ if.nt f~~. f~ 
~l :mt f~ ~ ~r<:r€!"fT lIi"l ;;nor") 
..m~~. q');: ~~ 'R'TN;:riY;ry Ifo"T i!!'l~ 
~l GITf1 ~1f~ I 

;;rri ITo ~~~~;ft f~11TT 'f"T ~o/'i 
~ if.~T 'ffiT Tflft q-;rrr ~ f~ ~ ~ 
'i;: f9'1fn mt ~t ~ ~fT<: \3"~f.T ~'i7rOiC'fT 
~~-1 T. f,~ ~ if omt Cf~'f ;;r)~l <: 
~ ~I1H ~ I 

\I"mTi'T f~1T it. ~:f;f~:( ij ~T ~!f; 
\R~ f~ ITlfT ~ fifo f~ ill" ~ ~ 
1f.Tf ~T ~ I ~ ~T ~T ~ f<r. ~~if 
wf.r ifollI' llft ~f'fCT ilT ~ ~T fif.l!T ~ I 
~ ~ ri;;fr it lI'T ~ ~ ~ fl[<CfT it 
~ 'If'f.Tfmr rn if.T ifollI' ~, ~ 
cn:q; a'T ~ f~ umrr ~ ~if.iI' ~T 
1t'J'1ml'T it '1fT ~ mf~ if.T IflmA' 
~'fCT ~ Ii<: ~T m<: 'lfJln 'fiT ~~ 
'1n: ~'Tli '1fT m ~T, ~~~ em;~ 
~tfmunm~ 1~~f~f~rll'T 
~{if.T ~ cf~T rn ~ f~ U:~T "iTfa' 
~Ii lTt furnifiT f~T if.T ij('I1"tif.(U. 

"fTlT f~ lflI'T q'n: ~ij'ifiT ~ ij- ilgCf ~ 
i.O'Id<flli4'l •. ~ gf I ~ lI'T ~T 'lfrof\1r 
'lfm'l'T it. sr;m it. f~ lI'T ~ 7<rifiT 
~~if~~f~ 

it;f~~~~~f'fi~it~. 
~Tf~ I!iT ~'ifa" ier ~ srrnr<f ~T I 
l~f,r em; lfifiWoI" f~m it em ~ 
JPr"'t qq:~ if t:lI'T;:r ~ f~T ~ I 1i 
~ ~ f'fi ,~ ~ '1ft 'm't'foT 'ElfR 
II'Tli" I 

q;f ~ ~ ~I f'~ fmq-UR 
t.m:it~~~ I 'if\f"fllTit~ 
1{f~ it \If) sr-fllT fif.l!T, ~T f~1i 
~Tit CAT .... T ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~1;l 
~ ~ it ~r OfQ:T f~ ifWr. fmff 
otT -UiNlf"fllT it '1fT ;a'~ smror ;r.( <-t 
~ I ~fif:'il" ~~ fmrtr ~ fqw..fl 
f.r~ it ~ '1ft rr{t f'fllT ~ ~fmT ~ 
~ ~ I ~T a;r. ~ '1fT tt~r ~~r 
~~~qf~fur~'If~ 
fij'q'Tf~T ~r cf't<:m, ~ llTT<f lI'T ~ 
~t ~~ iT fUffiifir ~ if:1: 
~T UAQT Ii<: ~ ~.:rfC{ q-; if<r. I 
~ iIij'f ~T mm <f.r crr;:r ~ I If f;r.f~ 
~ "(TWIT ~ f<r. tll'f,r~I'fluiT if;ofT <rlfa' 
qqrrr"<liT ~, ~t "i')f~ ~ ~ lf~ 
¢fumr1T ~ ~ f~.:rmy llfr'lfT q-q;:n;rT 
..m~ ~ ~T"+fT ;q:;r CfffiY 'fiT tf("q; 

~;r~ ""Tf~if' I 

~T f~ l:Tur;;r.r ~ ~ 
lHn<:or ~ ~ ~ ~T '1f~ 
!!IT .'~'fi ~T ~T 'iT, ;mit ;rr;r;:r)lr ~T 
~RlI' it u:m ~T 'iT fifo ~ ~~ ~ it 
~T ~T f~ 'fit q-¢l" 'l'n: ~ 
'TtTT ~T 'if('ffiT f'fi ~ ~ W f~fa' 
itij-~m<J:Gf"(~ ~ I m:m:~~ 
1f~T"f ~T ;iT it ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~ fif.l!T f~;ft;f ~ 'lfrof ~ ~ 
~'fi ~T f~ it I'il<:~ ~ ~~ cm:ft ~, ur) 
~~,~ ~T f~ lI'T ~'fi ~T m<; it 
~~T ~~~~,~orga' ~~ 
~ ~ ql\'ft t I .~~ ~ ~ 
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'WA ~y it ~ If.Tlf1 it fm~ 
iIl~~~mf~tt~~~~~ 
~ ~ q efTf~ ~ ~ ~ iti Q\'11'r it 
.j~ 'IlI''h: ~ ~ ,;r"t ~ t. 
'iru~ ~ ~Vf ...r ~ ~ ~T fOfif.re 
~<iiiF. \niif,T ~ ;;f'f('\' ~ ~ 1!'f.~ 
'IlT on: «~,y , 

1;(T'f.T~ iti \ifT 'IfPlj ~(~ 
~~ ~. ~;:riti «~q it ~T l:T tt'" omn 
ifT ;JJ~ 1j' 'ElfTiI' f~Trrr 'if~ i' 
;;~ iti ef'h: 'l<: 1j' ~ ~ ~ faJ 
3I'~\if) ~~.,. If.T~t~t 
ilQii Q:T ;r;:;~'f. W ~ qR <'I'FrY i\' ~ 
~l'n1 'rn~ f'f.ll'T ~ , ~ m~ ~~ 
'IlI''h: m ~ fum '1f\' tT~ '1fT 1{ f~ ~ 
V 'm'l'f.T~;:r ~!ffl <n:rrr ~ W I 
{tI' 'f.1'!i"fiif <tft ~T 'f.AiT sr~~T";T G\'F.fT 
'iT ~ I ~HT i:J't;:: ~ {<T 'f.Tli'Pl' it f<r<m:l 
;it qgii;;;~ ~ 'l<: sr~ f~T ~mr t 
'IlI''h: ~ tT~ +rTV-T if.T \ifT ~<'I' ~, \if) 
~T ~, ;a'~if,) l~ ~ it ~~ it ;:rqf~CT 
f'PiT UiT1T ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ iI8CT 
~ ~ GIl if,'{ ~<T ~ 'tit ~~ 
it ~ i{re- ~ tTT<: ;r.rqi'r ~ ~ij'« sf<::GTT 
<ft fJf<'l'Cfr ~ I 

tt~ 'IlI'T<: 'IlI'(7:I'rcr ~~ ~ 
'm"'mT<!T~ ~ f'PfT ~ I m <:f~. 
'IlI'~R rrrq ~rF, .~~ tt<T o ~~ 
~~ ~RT ";T ~ If.'T srq~'f fif1fr ~ I 
~ ~ f<'l1i m"fi'J'?iT'qflIfT iNTf if,T Ifl'lI' ~ , 

~~ ~~ ~T ~J7.i'lfiif ~ fGR' it 1lfZ1rt 
~ lJ{ '1fT if'h: ;;';ifiT ~ ~T 'IlI'T'l'iiT 
~'f UfT'fT ~ii G!'~<::T ~ I "'if ~ qm 
~T~flf.'1fTef) ~T~<r.T'ITf<'l'll'T 
q;:rr ~ 1fT ~~tt Q'lfT <;;W~ ~ 
fG:1f~ IT{ ~ I ;;<{~ iti efR 'l<: ~ 
'IlI'T'1<IlT~~T~f.f>'Ii<T~~ 
-1<:T ;i -rU f~ ~ fWJf ~ I ~ 
orl tt'f. "'~~ 'IlI'Tqif; ~ ~ i I 

~ ~ ~ij''f.) ~+r'lf fif.lfT t fill' 
fcmft ~;:: ~f<T<rt, ~o;f\'o~_ 

1fT 'ifT"{ifT <lJG!' tt;;f<TT ~ 'ifT;fT 'lift if 
m ij llT'ifRiti m1t q~itiam:.ql!T 
qR flf.'ifr am: it ~ ~ f""'" &mft t 
il!for.;r I;(T'f.rocrroft ~ ~ ~ v~ 
~ f""'" q'RfT ~ I ~ tt'f. SI"f.T<: ~ "'SCf 
(t ~ ~a~, fiImfT;JJ~ III'~ ~ 
'TAT 'ifTf~ I 

~ ~ ""'~"" (Uf+1l Q'lfT 
1IiT~) : tflrT mq ~ t ~i: 
, , 
~. 

~ f~ lifm : ~ a) fGllT 
(t III'Jqm I 

~~if,~~~~T~i 
flf.' ~ fcnrm ~ ~liIf.'rfwT if 
flf.ij' sr~ ~ ~ folllm ~T qftqlf f~ 
~ I urcr <Tr(lrn if ~CT ~o M" 
f~T ~~ aT ~T ~ '!.~ .~fGif 
it lt~pm flf.' ~ 'Af.t cmr ~ , ~ 
lIfT ~ ~ f~ it~ ~~ O!1f~ iF fri 
~ ~ 6f1"lJ 61'i1f~ ill 'IlI'T 'T'" ~ flf.' 'IlI'R 
ttm ~ I tt'" tT'h: ~ 1{ ~ ~ 
i I IiI'Cf ~~ ~fCT ¥To ~ 
~ ':( c; ~ '1f\' ~ ;f\1:rr<: ~ IfIf 
~) ~ ~aN it ~'f<tft 1{~ if ~ 00II' 
\llif.I~lqluFt~~1i~~T fw i1T 

ij'if.T I ~ "'* ~ '1f\' ~ ~ f<r. iT_ 
~ ~ ~m tt~ 0!1f~ "I'T l:<T iro' 
if; ~ ~;;;~ 'lG: 'l<: ~T i{T WifiT a;:q; +fl' 
\llif.I~lqluFt it "1') ~ ~ m 
i1R <'I'm &, ~ 'Ell'Tif 'f G1'11J I ,~ 
fqq-fur \ifT ~iiT ~1i'T;ft;;r irRft' ~, "1') 
~ ~ if,Jf ~ 'if!\if inft ~, ~oT'f.r 
~ ~ 'Ell'Tif G!'TaT ~ sr1<: ~ ;;;;if 
~ if.!'nT lJ"'flI' <'I'iJT ~ ~ I II f;rcl~ 
II>V'Il' ~ ~ f<r. ij'Jfffi<: f<1+rTlT iF "I'T 
~~ ~, ~ ~v q qf<:lRf;; 1f.'1 
\ljqlilfifidf a I 
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~T ;ft;r CTTif ~ "fR srnRVr 

1I';rf<'ill' '1fT ;rTf~ if; q(q it ;j-' ~ 
~T ~ I ~~ ;;rT ;:ftf~ ~ wif q;N 
it;j-~~~flf,~'WR~~. 
mlf.r ~'fi" \i~ WT~, \i1<f;mn(lJlf, 
~~rn'fiT I ';3'~~if; 

q:T1 rf \iTlfo 'l~ If,T ~ ~ ~ 
~T~'1T I mqrt~ ~ft~~ 
~iT f\if~ q-ffi 'fiT ~Tif ~~ ~ iI>'T 
~~if I ijf<f~ -c1m~~ 
~~ 00f~~'WR ~~it Wfi-.r 
~l ~T ~~ ~ I ~ ~T~) ~"li'f 
~~f'fi"~~~~lf,J 
t~ 'ifCi! ~ ~ ~ If.Tlf t: ~ 
~'Wf.t ~lf,~ 'tiT~T~if;«IlI', 
tu ~ if; «Ill' Iff;:: ;r 1 f'lf11m 
aoT ~ 'Wf.t ~ 'tiT :q'\<: ;rql Gil ~q I 

~ ~ 'tiT <mf ~ f'ti fq~~ )ijf 
1(I"ffi it 'lfI'Il1IT ~ gtf ~ ~ifT q-~ 
srnrorr if'lrT :t ~T 'fT :-

''What the Government have in 
mind is a sponsored programme 
by an approved artist; no direct 
broadcast about a firm or ita pro-
duct will be permitted.". 

r~ t:rRf~: f~ if 211f "fl1T:;;rr~ 
!l'clmr ~m ~ fifo q-f m<r.T~ crruft !fii' 
'-~Tii ~'rfl!'fi" ~q ~ifT "I11::i'r ~ I Gf'tt ~ 
q ~;{aT;f F.m1.: If,nOf ;t'Jf: ~f~ 
(~~ fOfl\i.jl' .~~ l1-J <i>.(fl ifo"'ir ~Tlt ~ I 

SflT~ ~11 ~i'r fifo ~;'ifl!'if if ~";fT;;r
~ l' ol(qp.n lfct '-r.Tl!11 l[T 1;jh ;o,:'ti 
~ ~"r( 'foG1l' ~rifr 'ifTf:~ ~ ~T ilmi 
"') fj:fT'f ;;Tfo:r~, :;.:.,i; <.;~ <r.c::q 
f.t'~'1 f<lG~l ~ ~'I'f I ~ ~ 
i fifo ~n.'l;fJ: ~; r,r~ it ;;f "i;if ;(i m 
GlTi' ~r cJ~; i'rN if m::.r ~{t t: I 
~{'r ~~ ~ ~~<fi'T ~mmfl(lf, 
~ f~a::;rr.q O'T l.fi{ 'ti~r ~ ~1 

~ 1ifTfq'~ ;ff~ ~ m, ~~;rr ~~.m 

IfTq ~ ~a- ~ I m"Gf ~'ryf.1 '<: ~; 
'ff1if<r.r<: it ~fOf<r. "illT'ifl <: <rcfr ~ I Gfii 
~ift f<l1fcr t: ~) fOfl'qer ~q U l\~ ~~ 
15"1' Gf'mr it. m"'f~ W'I;r~~: fq-qr<':T ~) 
~~ 'fiT lfT 9;(" 'if l' .ri '1fT <:li;; ifor \if) 
'IT~ t: ~ mum 'tiT ~ ~m ~!f 
t ~I]- ~T q ~ilfm ~ fifo q-~ ~I 
~ i!i1 ~T ~T ''" I ~~ f~ ilry 
f~;:r t: fifo H ~T <t i cj'<:qj ~'ryf.1'~ 

~;:r ~I 

vrcr it 4-' ~~ mqrn !fo1;:r if; 
Cf'lt. q<. ~;:rr 9;(1;;: 51ffT"('OT ~l~ 
,T<:T li1~ ifo<: ~1",I~lqluf\" ~Try,;a'~ if.1 
1{!fiT<Im If,~ if; f.w ~T ~~ ;a'Orf 
'1'f "'Of 'to f~ ~ 'tiT 1if~ ~cn ~ I 
'II"f~ m'T<!iT ~I q~ ~at ~ fifo m!f 

i\' ~ ~ ~{( q<,: ifTw.f if.1 w.. ~~ f~r I 

8brl R_ 8M'ua: The Information 
and Broadcasting Ministry is entrust-
ed with greater responsibilities today 
in the context of the emergency and 
on its capacity to fulfil this mission 
depends its success to a very great 
extent. This Ministry is expected to 
preserve not only the values of our 
life but also to enhance them. When-
ever it fails in that purpose, natural-
IV enough there would be criticism. 

This is precisely what happened 
when this Ministry granted permis-
sion to Mark Robson to film that book 
by Wolpert Nine HOUTS to Rama. The 
Convenient plea is that the script that 
was submitted to Government hu 
been deviated from by Mark Robson. 
In that picture, Godse, the assasin of 
Gandhiji, is depicted as a sex maniac. 
In the picture is an intensive love 
a1l'air with the wife of a famous In-
dian tennis player. He is also pic-
tured 118 visiting a Punjab prostitute 
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before he assassinated Gandhiji. This 
ill the imaie of Mr. Godse that is pro-
jected in the picture. He is a sex 
maniac. It is this sex maniac who is 
responsible for the assassination of 
Gandhiji. 

I haye had the privilege of reading 
Wolpert's book Nine Hours to Rama. 
There I find the image of Godse pro-
jected as a sex maniac also. Then 
when Government says that Mark 
Robson has devia~ from the script, 
I say there can be no script on the 
basis of Wolpert's book and there is 
no deviation from the basic concept 
of the book except that the particular 
instances I have mentioned are depic-
ted in .the picture with some sort of 
Hollywood extravagance. 

This film had its premiere in Lon-
don on the 21st February. A corres-
pondent of the Daily Mail met the 
producer of this picture, Mark Robson, 
and asked why it is that he was hit-
ting India. Mark Robson warmed up 
a.nd said: 'Did not Alexander the 
Great hit India?' I think Mark Rob-
eon is an outdated man or else he 
aould have cited a more recent ins-
tance. Whatever that might be, I do 
not accuse Mark Robson of lampoon-
ing us, lampooning India, lampooning 
India's greatest man, Gandhiji. But I 
would very much accuse .this Govern-
mlmt for approving the script of Mark 
Robson to produce this picture. Not 
only did they approve it, but they 
provided him with facilities, co-ope-
rated with him wholoe-heartedly ill 
the production of that picture in this 
country. Not only Government, but 
under the inspiration of Government, 
IICYCne leading Indians co-operated with 
this venture. This is a disgrace for 
our country. 

Now, had there been some caution 
and care exercised this script would 
never have been approved. And what 
about this book, Wolpert's book? It is 
an absurd, abusive book. I would say 
that any man who has an iota of grey 
matter left in his skull would not 
have approved of Mark Robson'S 
IIcript for a picture on the basis of 

Wolpert's book Nine houra to Rama. 
which is a disgrace to this country. 
which is an absurd, abusive book. 

Now they say that the screening of 
the picture is banned in this country. 
That is very good. But then I should 
say that our Government takoes a lot 
ot time to wake up to .the situation. 
This book was in circulation in thi. 
country. I do not accUS'e the I. & B. 
Ministry for this; I would accuse the 
Home Ministry. This book was in cir-
culation for a long time. Then what 
happened? After some of our people 
in Raipur and in certain other places 
in India burnt copies of this book. our 
Government was whipped back to ita 
S'eI1ses and it imposed a ban on it. 
The picture is banned, but there is nC) 
regulation in thiSCO\lntry to stop the 
circulation of a p;l~ture produced by .. 
foreign firm in this country. That i. 
why we have been lampooned in thia 
country. I accuse the Government. 
because any man who has read the 
book Nine hours to Rama by Wolpert 
would not have approved of any 
script produced or delivered to him 
by any film producer based on that 
book. It does not need much of sense 
or much of intelligence to do that. 

Now all of a sudden, the establish-
ed pattern of the I. & B. Ministry had 
to be switched over to another pattern 
because of the Chinese aggression. 
After our Prime Minister's historic 
speech on the 22nd October, this 
switchover took place. I would say 
the I. & B. Ministry is doing a credit-
able, commendable work. There IS 
no doubt about it. I would pay a tri-
bute to AlI India Radio for doing it 
more commendably and more credit-
ably. There was some criticism here 
-which I could not understand-
against AIR reporters in thoe PreSS 
Gallery on the ground that they were 
prejudiced. I listen to the broadcasts 
very regularly and I do not find any 
political prejudice. If th~y .su!fer 
from any prejudice CJI' any bIas, It 19 a 
bias towards merit only. 

Whatever that might be, the Chin-
ese are much ahead of us in their 
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propaganda war. There ~ no doubt 
about U. It Pains me to say that it 
was not once, it wall not twice, but it 
WaB a. many 8.'1 three times that I said 
em the floor of this House that before 
~ey launched their aggression, the 
Chinese were having 15 transml.tterll 
all along the NEFA bord'l'r and the7 
were carrying on a campaign of 
calumny and hatred against our coun-
try. But, people refused to believe it. 
Now I am very happy to .ay that our 
Minisrer admits that they have 61 
transmitteI"l all alone thia border. I 
wall wrong in my number. I .aid 111, 
il ill 61. 

AD Hon. Member: It may be grow-
ing. 

Sbrt Hem Barua: May be. What-
ever that may be, we su1!er from cer-
tain technical disabilitiea also because 
gur broadcasting medium i. poor. It is 
coo<! news that we are going to haTe 
two transmitters of 100 kw and all 
that. That is very welcome. There 
was some talk of having some ar-
rangement with BBC in Singapore for 
the relay of AIR broadcasts. I do not 
know what has happened to that If 
this materialises, it would be a very 
welcome thing. 

There is one disturbing news. Roy 
Thompson, Canadian TV and preIS 
magnate, who has a chain of paper. In 
North America and Britain also II 
eaid to have entered into lin agree-
ment with Nepal very recently to 
establish a 100 kw. broadcBlting 1Iia-
tion in Kathmandu. If this plant mate-
rialises, we have a very powerful 
radio station on our top.-I mean in 
Nepal. This radio station is going to 
be called mM VOICE, voice of the 
Himalayas. It is said that this radio 
transmitter would have only com-
mercial programmes, soap and tooth-
paste. But nobody knOW!; commer-
cial sOap might tum into political 
eaap. Then there may be lome diftl-
-culty for UI. 

At the lame time, another thlnl 
would happen. When ~ ItatiOll 

i<la on the air, il will jam ont 0_ 
Itationa alOlli the frontier 1ncludm. 
the one at Patna. Therefore, .... mus' 
have Vf!l'Y Btron, transmittere to COIIl-
duct thia war of nerve. with China. 

My hon. friend referred to Kutch, 
that the hroadcast beamed to Kutc1a 
from Ahmedabad is poor and not done 
properly. The people there are fore-
ed to lIlten to the broadcastll that 
come from Pakistan, =d Pakistan'l 
broadcasta are more vigorous. There-
tore, I would request the hon. Minill-
ter to live IIOlIle attention to 1hiI 
point. 

All I wei, thi. i. a propa,anda war, 
• war of nerve .. and we do not want 
to be eaten by \he Chinese in tht. 
war. But then there is one difficulty, 
namely that co-operation ill not forth-
coming from the External Affaire 
Minilltry to the Ministry of Informa-
tion and Broadcasting, especially i. 
the matter of All India Radio. I know 
of a certain instanoe. The Report of 
the International Jurists on Tibet co:!-
tain. a mine of information, a nune 
of marerial that can be fruitfully uti-
lised in this emergency. Our people 
in the All India Radio have to go 
begging to the External Mairs Min-
istry for permission to U!IC this mate-
rial. After a lot of time I hear that 
now with certain conditions they have 
been allowed to use the material. 
That is why I say there should be 
absolute consolidation of efforts bet-
ween the External Mairs Ministry 
and the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting. In this case I do not 
accuse the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting, I would accuse the Ex-
ternal Mairs Ministry. 

What is happening in this country 
today? About this confiict with 
China, our ,theoreticians have not 
!Jeen able to make up thClr mindl 
whether we are fighting to preserve 
our freedom or to achieve peace, 
about the type of conflict that is gain, 
on, about our attitude towards Chinese 
qireal.on and all ilia\. Because our 
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external ·affairs theoreticians are osciI-
'lating bet~n point and point, it is 
bound to produce an impact on the 
Ministry of Information and Broad-
casting, and the result will be that 
much of this propaganda would be-
come anaemic and constipated. It is 
bound to be because there is some 
sort of doubt. Now the programmes 
are very exhilarating, but they are 
likely to degenerate to a stage of fixed 
points, and then there would be com-
plaints all over the country. 

Our radio is urban-oriented, but 
then who wants the broadcasts most 
.in our country? We in the cities can 
go to the film, the theatre, dinner par-
ties, cut jokes with people with whom 
we should cut jokes, laugh and smile 
and do all sorts of things. But the 
source of enlightenment and educa-
'tion of the rural people is limIted. 
Therefore, I would say that our radio 
should be primarily rural-oriented. 
At the same time, it must be seen that 
the propaganda material distributed 
in our country reaches the rural peo-
ple. 

Then, I would say a word about the 
press. Under the Defence of India 
Act-this is a fact----Government are 
assuming the powers of a monster, 
dictatorial powers. The big 'PalleI'll 
might suffer as a result ,but the small 
drapers are bound to suffer, because it 
is easy to damage their security. There 
are suggestions that when a news-
paper criticises somebody, action 
should be taken against it. I am al-
ways opposed to it. I say this is 8 
democratic country, this is not a regi-
mented, monolithic country. We have 
a democratic society and in this de-
mocratic society everybody has the 
right to criticise even the Prime J.\.1in· 
ister if neC€ssary, because that is the 
fundamental right we have. At the 
same time, I would say that when the 
criticism is of a type that might da-
mage or destroy the will of the people 
to resist aggression, that should be 
stopped and should be counter-acted. 
The criticisms are mostly about big 
busine"s monopolising the press. I 
3100(Ai)~7. 

would request the Government to 
evolve a policy so that editorial 
policy is separated from bie 
ownership, from the influence of the 
owners of the papers. That is what 
they have done in England in the case 
of certain papers, and they have suc-
ceeded. They have insulated the 
edi torial policy against the influence 
of the owners of the newspapers. I 
think that can be done in this coun-
try also. They have a trust, and the 
function Of that trust is to look Into 
and check the editorial policy, to give 
it a guidance. The primary function 
is to protect it from the inroads of 
the owners. If we can do that, it will 
not be necessary for us to throw jibes 
at big business monopolising the 
papers. 

There is another thing I have come 
to know. A certain daily newspaper 
yet to be born has already bought a 
quota of newsprint for 25,000 copies. 
I would like 1'0 know the basis. I 
am hapPy we are having more news-
papers, I welcome the birth of the 
newspaper, but what is the policy of 
the Government in a'locating news-
print? I hear this paper has already 
got in advance newsprint quota for 
211,000 copies. 

There was another disturbing newt 
about this paper ,that a Central Minis-
ter went Calcutta, roamed about 
there and tried to collect-I do not 
know' how far he succeeded-finance 
for this newspaper. There is a danger 
of big monopoly interests, no doubt, 
but there is also the danger of poli-
tical interest. The institution to which 
this newspaper belongs has a circula-
tion of only 4,000 copies, with an asset 
of Rs. 72 lakhs. It is itself a big 
business, though itcalls itself pro-
gressive. This is a monopoli<tic insti-
tution in the senSe that it will have 
the p'olitical blessings of certain sec-
tions of the Government. J do not 
know if it is the Menon-Mal'lviva axis 
or the Mrn-arji Des'li axis. which sec-
tion of the Governm!'nt thi. P'lO!'l' 
w'Ints t'l rpprespnt bllt then It wants 
to represent a section of the opinion of 
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the Government. I would say this 
sort of tendency ought not to be en-
couraged. 
16.21 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 
I hear that the registration of news-

papel'S and allocdtlon of newspl'iat do 
nut extend t'o KashmIr. Hut we SdY 
that K .. shm.r is a part of our country, 
and we believe in integration and all 
that. We must look into this and 
remoVe the anomaly if it is possib.e. 

Shri M. L. Dwivedi has already re-
ferred to the All India Radio staff ar-
tistes. They are a floating popula-
tion. The contribuUon they make to 
the working of this information me-
dium cannot be questioned, but in 
spite of that, they are !loating-some-
thing like a horse that you have as 
long as it can carry you on its back, 
.and as sO'on as it fails to carry you, 
you just majsacre it, something like 
that. They are always sort of hang-
ing. I would reque;t the hon. Minis-
ter to take interest in these matters. 

Once again I would say that the In-
formation and Broadcasting Ministry 
has discharged its responsibilities in 
a very creditable manner during the 
emergency. Let it grow from strength 
to strength. 

Shri Karni Singhji (Bikaner): There 
are few Ministries which have a more 
direct hand in moulding the charac-
ter of the nation than the Ministry of 
Information and Broadcasting. The 
audio-vi,ual medium has been accep-
ted all over the world as one of the 
most powerful agencies with which 
you can control, educ3te and teach Lhe 
nation in vari'ous ways. In our coun-
try radio, television and newsreals 
have played a very i?Jlportant part in 
mouldin£( the character of our people, 
and while this Minist.ry covers more 
item~ than the three I mentioned, I 
shall brip/ly confine mY speech to these 
three items. 

The All India Radio, in 1947 when 
our country became independent, had, 

I believe, six stations and 2.25 lakh 
radi'o licences. These today have 
reached the phenomenal figures of 31 
station,; and over 30 lakhs of radiO 
receivers. That is indeed a matter 
of great gratification and I hope that 
this expansion will continue as it IS 
doing at present. I would like to take 
this opportunity of C'ongratulating the 
hon. Minister and all those concerneCS 
who put up a wonderful show during 
the emergency in working overtime 
and putting up a !lrst-class show which 
helped to boost the morale of our 
country. 

The new educational courses on tele-
vision and radio which have recently 
been introduced are indeed a welcome 
sign and here again I would like to 
add my congratulations to the Gov-
ernment. We know, Sir, only too 
well how important a role the Minis-
try of Information and Broadcasting 
plav. The interest aroused in broad-
casti"g. television of C'Ourse being in 
its infanev at present. was so pheno-
menal that I believe the figures of new 
mpn going in for radios has increased 
beyond expectations. The news reels 
likewise play an important part in 
keepi.,g the' n~tion informed of day 
to dav happenings and I do agree wlth 
mv hon. friend wh'o spoke a little 
while alt" that not all of thl'se news-
rp.ls werp shl" tn mPRsure up to 
pponle', expechtinns. Not manv of 
thftm hail Sq mllrh pmohRs;s on the 
soldier as the occasion needed. 

As f'lr as th .. dpf"nre anltlp is c.;n-
eerned. I would Iik .. to make a 'few 
obqervations. Thp Chine~('. I belif"ve, 
hllve almost a global coverage today 
with their transmitters all o'.er. 
We do not kn'ow exactlv what 
is the maximum 'power of their 
transmittE'rs. Ours are in the region 
of 100 kws but that of the Chinese may 
be considerablv more powerful. My 
hon. friend Shri Mahida made an 
observation a little while ago that a 
particular friendlv country wa, pre-
pared to give a 1000 kw transmitter 
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to be installed in the Andamans. I 
do not know whether it is true. But 
if it was a friendly country which was 
offering that without any strings, I do 
not see why we did not accept that 
offer. Like the Voice of America or 
the Voice of the USSR Or any other 
maj or broadcasting corporation of tne 
world, India must al30 reach the 
world. If we can get these powerful 
transmitters immediately without any 
strings attached, I do not think it IS a 
matter of shame for Us to accept them 
at least On a lend-lease or similar 
basis. 1 believe that we have had 
some new transmitters put up at 
Kurseong, Kohima and Simla. Some 
of them are doing a fine job. I have 
been given to understand by my col-
leagues who come from thcse part3 
that not all of them cover the target 
areas. Simla, for instance, does not 
cover the whole of that area very 
eft'ectively. My colleagues who come 
from Himachal Pradesh feel that if 
some of the local dialects were incor-
porated in the programmes these 
transmitters would pro'(e more useful 
in passing On news of the war and 
related matters. As far as the target 
areas is concerned we know too well 
that with our present foreign exchange 
problems as they are we may not 
not be able to increase our 'Output of 
transmission to cover them adequa-
tely. But as hr as the border with 
Pakistan and China is concerned, it 
requires greater care and greater scru-
tiny 3'1d study. We nave to put a 
network of transmitter, wh'ch could 
counter' act the powerful propaganda 
from the Chinese, I believe that there 
are manv new transmitte"s being put 
up bv the Chinesp in Tibot which 
makes our task even m'ore important. 
I sincerely hooe thot we will have an 
aswra'1ce from the Minister that with-
in the fore'eeable future our trans-
missions and counter propagonda to 
the Chinese will be So intens:ve that 
we CRn stand agaimt the pernicious 
propaganda of the Chinese . 

As far as our external publici tv is 
concerned the Ministry of External 

Affairs also being concerned with this 
-1 am afraid that it is extremely 
poor. If you go out, you know how 
Ii ttle people know about us India and 
it.; progress in various fields. 1 ha ve 
had occasions to travel fairly exten-
sively; I found that our country was 
often grossly misunder,tood primarily 
due to the fact that sufficient informa-
tion of our country did not reach the 
people there. One of the biggest mis-
conception that they have about us is 
that India is a country where complete 
hunger and poverty prevail and that 
there are no steel factories or no pro-
gress in the technological and scienti-
fic field at all. I think it is up to our 
Government to see that we could dis-
prove these things and show to the 
rest 'of the wor'd that India is not far 
lagging in the technological and scien-
tific world also. 

I would also like to mention briefly 
about radio transmitters in the war. 
While we do not hope we would ever 
be embroiled in any aerial bombard-
ment, the fact still remains that j"l. 

case 'Of any aerial bombardment on 
Bome of our larger cibes, many of 
our transmitters as they stand today 
undefended can be put out of com-
mission. I would request the Minis-
try to consider the possibility of 
building undorground tnnsmitters and 
with c'lmoufiaged aerials in such II 
way that in case our maior tran<mit-
te"S are put out of actinn. at least 
thpse emergencv tnnsmitters can 
function for the duration. 

'J'h" progress of listeners in India-
I mean the number-has broadly. 
sinc.. 1955, been increasing and the 
number during the last eight years ha~ 
trebled We h1d a tot'll licence 
strengt.h of about 10 lakhs in 1955. 
Arrnrd'ng to tho estim1ted figures fDr 
1962 this number, I believp has in-
cr"a~erl now to 30 lakhs, which is three 
times that 'Of 1905. But. if we exa-
m'ne the production of radio s:ts,. I 
bplieve that the production of UnIts I.n 
19~5 was 1 R 700 or so. and tod~v. It 
is on Iv 28.800 units or so, which is 
less than twice. I believe that the 
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Industry feebl that the exp&naion of 
the ~adio industry, as far as the pro-
dU~'on of radio receivers, and cheap 
~ecelVers at, any rate, is concerned 
19 not going on at that same speed. 
Perhaps the Ministry may consider 
aome facilities for the importation of 
certain essential components to build 
more and cheaper radi'os to reach the 
masses. 

. That brings us to the questi'On of 
vlllage radios. I think my hop. friend, 
Shri H~ Barua, so ably amplified 
that pomt. In our country we have 
I believe in the region of 5l lakhs of 
villages while we only have 78 000 
radio receivers which have been dis-
tributed in the villages under the Gov-
ernment subsidy scheme. At that rate 
it does not require a great deal of 
mathematical skill to kn'Ow that it 
will take a considerable amount of 
time before every village can be 
8upplied at least with one radio. In 
view of the fact that all our villages 
do not have e'ectricitv. the question of 
the supply of transistorised radios to 
the villages has to be carefully exa-
mined. We read onlv two days ago 
about a new rock substance that was 
fOUnd in R!jasthan which. according to 
the experts. should bring down the 
cost nf translstnrlsed radio receivers to 
Rs. 50 a ~et. For a poor country like 
ours. obviouslv that is the a~swer, 
and I hope that the Government wnuld 
also spon~or r!'search in this direction 
to sPe th'lt theoe Rs. 50 sets will be 

• made aV'Iilable to the people as soon 
as p'ossible. 

The other question that comes up 
as regards the transi.torised sets is 
this the question of lowering tbe licen-
ce fee: I b .. lieve the indigenous pro-
duction so far of tr~n~istor radios is 
in the region of 25.000 in all. I be-
lieve th~t we could reduce tbe licence 
tee 1:'0 Ro. 5 " vpar. or we m'lv even 
cnn~""~ th .. l"vv of " ~",'1l f .... n., th~ 
1:r .. "~l~tori."t1 ~"t.~ nne fnr a 11 for the 
lifptlme of the rat1 io. bP"'1"~" th"lle 
radios are cheap, easily portable, a.nd 

I think they cannot be put in the same 
category as a normal home received 
act. 

I would now like to make a menti'on 
about a rather controversial question 
and that is about making the All India 
Radio into a Corporation. I think the 
time has come when the All India 
Radio, as it stands, has grown up into 
something fairly big and large, and 
We could seriously consider making 
it into a Corporation. Undoubtedly, 
the Government would see to it that 
it is well controlled and run. Bui 
now that we have the experience of 
our airlines which are Corporation 
and we have the BBC as a back-
ground. I d'o not See why We cannot 
have the experiment in our own coun-
try. We want to make quite sure that 
with the red tape at it is in our coun-
trY. the progress of transmission by 
TV and radio is not completely ham-
strung by the administrative lethargy. 
If we only look at some of the budget 
figures, we will fln1 that the estimat-
ed expenditure on A.I.R. is Rs. 5·62 
crores which includes external ser-
vice~. Tht income side ShDWS a total 
of Rs. 6:86 c~ores which means that 
we are not deflcit: and that we are a 
well-run or~anioation, and that a Cor-
poration at thiq .<ta~e could perhaps be 
a very welcome step forward. 

Then comes another more contro-
vcrsial question and that is the ques-
tion of sponsored programme. In our 
C'ountry, We have been somewhat aller-
gic to sponsored programmes, and 
quite rightly so. I think if you 
have a complcte system 'of sponsored 
programmes. it could completely take 
away the pleaoures of radio listening. 
I have had occasion to see sponsored 
prol!l"~mmE'S i" Amen .. a and even in 
the United Arab Republic ~"d I agree 
th'lt if nvprrtrme th!lt wOlllt1 he a tra-
g .. dv. Within limits, I thl.,l{ Govpm-
mpnt m'lv s .. riolls'v <"nn,!ld"r bri.,«ing 
it In. so thRt """ eRn reduce the pres-
sure on our finances. 
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Television in our country is in il.l 
infancy. I think it is a matter of 
great regret that in a big developing 
country like India, television shouid 
have been so neglected. Assuming 
that the cost of television i3 in the re-
gion of Rs. 75 to Rs. 80 lakhs per sta-
tion, assuming it runs four hours a 
day and with a foreign exchange 
component of Rs. 50 to R3. 60 lakhs, I 
do not think that is a very large 
amount. If we assume that We build 
television stations at Calcutta, Bom-
bay, Madras and De"hi and see that 
they run every day, I am quite sure 
that the total outlay on all four 
stations would not be more than the 
cost of only one Boeing aircraft. I 
do not see why we keep 'on adding air-
craft after aircraft, when the airlines 
today in the foreign routes are already 
glutted and n'ot all of them are run-
ning full. Surely that foreign ex-
change and money can be diverted to-
wards television, so that with this 
visual medium at our disposal, we 
would be able to control the thinking 
of the people and impart education 
through this most useful method. 

Delhi is the tmly city in the whole 
of India where we have this rather 
baby transmitter, with 400 sets worK:-
ing in our schools and a programme 
that has been existing for about 2 
years. I can say with a fair amOlmt 
of pride that as far as our reception 
of the TV signal is concerned, it is 
as good as any I have seen any-
where. I am quite sure that our b">y. 
have the capacity to produce first class 
TV programmes, provided they are 
given the opportunity. I believe th<e 
UNESCO and other international bodle. 
have acclaimed the Important experi-
ment that we have carried out on our 
television as far as our educational 
and scientific programmes are con-
cerned. I believe that the Mrican 
countries have a desire to emulate 
India in this and it is a matter of cre-
dit to our nation. 

The impact of social education 
scheme on the television has also been 

very important and I feel that per-
hap. if can be extended a little fur-
ther. In view of the fact that Delhi 
has already got a television station and 
it functiom, I believe twice a week for 
social programme, instead of letting 
it lie idle, we c::m U3C ,it for more 
useful and productive purposes for 
daily social programmes. 

That brings US to the question of the 
fir.,t big telcvision station that we 
envisaged for our country at Bombay. 
I believe that we were promised that 
in 1963, 1964 or 1965 we would have 
a full-fledged television station at 
Bombay as an experiment. But un-
fortunately, we have got nowhere so 
far. If the Minister feels that foreign 
exchange is going to be a big hazard 
in the way of the station, I would say 
that perhaps if We permitted foreign 
firms to advertise and spons'Or pro-
grammes on our television in India, 
we can very soon earn the foreign ex-
change necessary and within a year or 
two, the station would become free to 
us. 

I would now just briefly refer to the 
films. Being a photographer myself, 
I can say with a great deal of satis-
faction that the standard of our newl 
reels has gone up immensely and I 
think that the news reels as we lee 
them in our movie houses today are 
almost second to none. But I would 
like to request the Government if they 
would C'onsider introducing what I 
would call "Xnow Your Country" 
series. Every week some parts of 
India could be shown to the rest of 
the nation on our news reels or on a 
special reel that you mav produce for 
the purpose. This would help peDDle 
of one part of the country to know 
the other parts without having to '!lOVe 
around. We already have enough' 
trouble with our trangport svsteml 
being over-taxed and J think if people 
go to movie houses and see their ct>un-
try. it would be an excellent idea. 
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In view of that fact that now the 

Prime Minister has also agreed that 
India's explosive population problem 
Is go:ng to be a big headache in the 
years tJ come, I would request the 
Minister that we should have at least 
one or tNo minutes in each news reel 
devoted to the question of family 
planning, trying to tell the people how 
every State is bat~ling with the pro_ 
blem and how we can progress further 
in this direction. 

The other day, when I had gone to 
see a movie--l think it was at the 
Sheila-we saw a slide which was put 
by the Mayor's Council, which asked 
the citizens who attended the movie 
house to s'and up for the National 
Anthem. Well, the object was excel-
lent, but the quality of the slide was 
10 utterly disgraceful that I felt qu'te 
ash:uned of it myself. When I came 
home in the middle of the n;ght, I felt 
it my paramount duty to wr:te t1 the 
hon. Minister, and I wrote him a letter 
at midnight. Almost a month has 
gone by, but s:iJ1 those slide3 are 
there. I do hope that something will 
be done about it so that the national 
flag r~ India could look beautiful on 
the screen. 

Mr. Speaker, the object of radio. 
and televisions is two-fold; primarily 
it is meant to educate the people but, 
at the same time, in a country which 
is over-taxed like ours, where the 
people are harassed and worried over 
various pr Jblems, it is also meant to 
provide a certain amount of en.ter-
tainment. I am not at all surpr!sed 
tha~ the country today often finds 
itself switching on to Rad,o Ceylon. I 
think I myself enjoy Radio Ceylon 
quite a bit th'ugh I would not like 
to admit that before my children. But 
the fact remains that you can take a 
horse to the water but you cannot 
make it drink. If your programmes 
on the All_India Radio are entertain-
ing and interesting, I am sure the 
people who work very hard all day 

and come back will listen 1:1 your own 
s:ation. If you take a poll all over the 
country as to how many people know 
what are the wave lengths of any of 
our 31 transmitter, you may find not 
many who will know but you will find 
that everybody knows the wave 
length of Radio Ceylon. If you go to 
any shop today to buy a radio, you 
will see that one of the biggest selling 
factors is whether it can pick up 
Radio Ceylon. 

I am glad at least Vividh Bharati 
has filled up th;s gap, and I think we 
now have a fairly gJOd response to 
this programme. But I would request 
the Minister, as I requested him a few 
months ago, to see :hat this Vividh 
Bha.-ati programme becomes a round.-
the-clock programme. India is a 
very big country, and there is always 
somebody out of the 44 crores who 
wants to listen. I shall explain ita 
little more carefully. You have a 
great number of people who arc mov-
ing On transport vehicles in the middle 
of the n; ght. I think all these people 
who drive, under great deal of pres-
sure and fatigue over long distances 
are subiect to road hypnosis ani sleep 
while driving as a result of which B 
large number of accidents take place 
on the highways at night. If we 
could have a 24 hour radh programme, 
.I am qui:e sure thege peo!)le could be 
kept more awake and we could ensure 
more safety on the highways. I th'nk 
th;s is a matter for reoo3Tch, but I 
remember an occasion when I WBI 
driving at three o'clock one night. I 
had no sleep t-.r three days. If I did 
not have a radio in my car to keep 
me awake, I would not be talking to 
you today. So I would like Govern-
ment to examine this question more 
carefully. 

Mr. Speaker, I shall n ... t take up 
any more of your time. Thank you 
for the time you have given to me, but 
I would like to say this much in con_ 
clusion that any broadcasting system 
must meet two main requirements: 
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primarily, education and, secondarily, 
entertainment. If y _ u only dole out 
sermon. to the people it would not be 
surprising if they switch on to foreign 
statlons. Lt is, therl!lorl!, lmport;;n! 
that we dole out all OUr sermons and 
our propaganda with a fair sprinkling 
of entertainment so that the people 
can swallow it. 

"Shri Dharmalingam (Tiruvanna-
malai): Mr. Speaker, I am thankful 
to you for g:ving me an opportunIty 
to express my views as a member of 
the D.M,K. party on the activities of 
the Ministry of Informati ill and 
Broadcasting. This Min;stry is res-
pons:ble for the functioning of many 
important and vital organs through 
which the people are educated. Bodies 
like All India Radio, Films Division, 
the Office of the Regi3traT cf News-
papers, the Prl!ss Information Bureau, 
etc. come under the Ministry, and 
these are all very important for any 
democratIc country. Hut the functIon-
ing of the above bodies does no~ gIve 
one a pleasant feeLng, This imp'!l"tant 
Ministry was overlooked for ma.!lY 
years and only recently it was raised 
to Cabinet status. When this pOTt-
folio was given to Dr. Gopala Reddi, 
a man with high c·alibre and culture, 
I thought thM there would be Im_ 
provement in all respects, but I am 
s:ITy to observe that there is !to 
change in the behaviour and pattern 
of activities U!Ilder this Ministry. 

Sir, let me take up the All India 
Radio first. TheTe will be no dis-
agreement amongst us th,at this is 
meant to serve the public. The public 
is not to go according to the dictates 
and whims of the few bureaucrats 
sitting at the top of the admin;stra-
tion c4 A.I.R. There is a persistent 
demand from the people of Tamilnad 
that the word 'Vanoli' should be used, 
instead of 'Akashvani'. The demand 
has been expressed by many by fast-
ing, protesting and writing to the 
Government. Time and again, the 
issue has been raised in this August 

Parliament. In reply to my question, 
on 22nd June, 1962 on this subJect, I 
was tcJd that the word 'Vanoli' was 
be.ng used by the Tiruchi and Madras 
stauons of All India Radio wherever 
appropriate in their announcements. 
I was also told that the Central Gov-
ernment had consulted the State Gov-
ernment in the matter. I am sorry to 
say that that word is not used in those 
stations, for the author. ties can take 
sheller in the phrase "wherever appro_ 
priate". Who is to judge the prop'riety 
of using th:s word? Wha't impropri~ty 
can there be in using a Tamil w. rll 
to the Tamil public? To me it appears, 
Sir, that it is only an eye wash. Let 
the Government be straightforward in 
this matter. The request by the peo-
ple for whom the radio stations func-
tion to use a simple word, 'Vanoli', 
in the place of the w !l"d 'Akashvani' 
is not 5'O'Illething which the Govern-
ment C3nnot do. I would also Lke to 
know whetheT the Sta:e Government 
had not supported the use of the word 
'Vanoli'. Even my friends who belong 
to the Socialist Party and think of 
Hindi only will not object to the u.;e 
of this word. So, I s'rongly plead 
that the word 'VanoU' should be used 
at all stations when the broadcast in 
Tamil is made in the place of the 
word 'Akashavand', wh:ch is being 
used nvw. 

In so far as the broadcasts in Tamil 
are concerned, and of which I can be 
sure, they are a failure. To hear 
ch3sle and pleasing Tam'l, one has to 
<tune stations like C:lombo, New Yo~k 
and Moscow. It is very painful to me 
that one has to look to otheT coun-
tries when we have ourselves g~ sta-
tions which are rUn by the tax.-
payers' money. The argument against 
the Ceylon Radio is that it is a com-
mercial organisation. I do not find 
anything wrong in running radio sta-
tions on commercial lines, The total 
loss to Government on this account 
was estimated ta be Rs. 132 lakhs 13,t 
year, and this is not a smalJ amount 
which the Government can afford to, 
especially at this juncture. The All 

"English translation of speech delivered in 
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India Radio can be run on commercial 
lines, in which case this will become a 
self-paying organisation. 1 hope Gov-
ernmen ~ will examine this proposal in 
all earnestness. 

In Madras there are only two Ilta-
tions which are not sufficient. 1 would 
request that the proposed station at 
Coimbatore may be expedited and the 
feasib;li~y of having one more station 
at Madurai may be explored by the 
Government. 

I also ne>tice that most of the pro_ 
grammes of Vividh Bharati are only 
in Hindi. The Vividh Bharati caters 
to the needs of our people in far-flung 
countries. If a census is taken, I nm 
sure that the number of non-Hindi-
speaking people will be more than 
Hindi-speaking people. As such, more 
time should be allotted to non-Hindi 
programmes than to Hindi pro_ 
grammes. 

Further, more young artistes are not 
given proper support in the pro-
grammes of the All India Radio. P"!>u-
lax artistes like ChidambaTam Jaya-
raman and Sirkazhi Govin'darajan are 
not given chances in the All India 
Radi:>. Political bias has nothing to 
do with artistic talents and art should 
be viewed on merit. As such, prohi-
biting certain arti9tes or excluding 
artistes on reasons better knCM"n to 
€he Government h not good. I, there-
Core, with your permissi·-a, Sir, re_ 
quest the hon. Minister to give chancea 
(0 all artistes irrespective of their ""li-
lion. caste, creed and political views. 

A number of persons are employPli 
In the All India Radio as S'aff Art;,tel 
on contract basis. The Government 
bas the m1nopoly of the broadcasting 
system in the country. The Gov~rn
ment has naturally a duty to look after 
this ca:egory of employees serving the 
A.I.R., specially because those who arc 
really interested in broadcasting work 
eould not get an oppJrtunity to serve 
elsewhere. 

The staff artistes are not eligible 
for pension, unlike the Government 
servan~. There is yet no scheme of 
contributory Provident Fund for them. 
They are not even given the Govern-
ment h:>lidays. Far example, if aft 
artiste works even for a year on !.he 
basis of monthly contracts, the artiste 
is not eligible for earned leave or 
medical leave. The minimum fee for 
such an artiste is Rs. 150 per month 
in all. The Government servants :u-e 
eligible for Dearness Pay, City Com.. 
pensatory Allowance, House Rent 
allowance, etc. in addition to their pay. 
but the Staff Artistes aTe not given 
these facilities. 

Another important point is that a 
Government servant is eligible for an 
increment according to his scale of pay 
after completion of 12 months' service. 
The Staff Artistes are not given any 
enhancement in fees at the end of the 
year, specially a person who is appoint-
ed on monthly contract. Secondly, the 
contracts are given usually on three_ 
year basis but in some cases contracts 
a·re ais:> given on annual basis. 

It is a common principle of justice, 
generally accepted amongst employers 
whether in Government or private 
service, that the wages should be rais-
ed at the completion of one year of 
service. This is to support the ern-
pl:lyees far their economic betterment 
and also to prevent them from stagna-
tion. These principles are to be adher_ 
ed to strictly specially in case of per-
sons drawing the minimum wages if 
you are going to develop the sociali3-
tic pattern of society. 

It is also surprising that even after 
sixteen years of independence the 
programme announcers in English arl!' 
ltarted on a minimum fee of Rs. 200 
or Rs. 250 Per month but similar 
announcers in Indian languages are 
started on Rs. 150 per month only. 

Let me now make some observa-
tions r,n the Films Division. The cine 
industTy has grown in our country to 
a considerable extent and ~usands of 
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families are fed by it. The irregulari-
ties, like tax evasion, blackmarketing 
etc., that are prevalent in that trade 
are too many to be expressed here. I 
suggest that the Central Government 
may advise the State Governments to 
nationalise the studios, distribution of 
films a;nd theatres that are loca led 
within their jurisdiction. This will 
bring quite a large amount to the ex-
chequer and can be used for the 
betterment of many instead of concen-
trating wealth in a few hands. The 
strong hands of our hon. Finance Min_ 
ister have not touched the cine auto-
crats and they roll in wealth at the 
cost of many an innocent people. I 
hope the Government will give due 
attention to this suggestion. 

Sir, the working of the Central Film 
Censor Board is not at all satisfactory. 
There aTe no rules C:J!' regulations. The 
films are censored according to the 
whims and fancies of the Board mem-
bers. This should be reviewed by the 
Government. 

The Government is very partial in 
respect of taking news reels of con-
ferences of Opposition parties. In 
reply ,to one of my questions on the 
5th September, 1961, I W83 told by the 
then Minister, Dr. B. V. Keskar, ilia; 
conferences of All-India or inter_pro-
vincial parties are filmed in news reels. 
But b my utter dismay and surprIse, 
in spite of several requests the grand 
conference held by my Party at Madras 
in July 1962 was not fUmed. Is it not 
partiality? 

The Government is very partial in 
the manner in which film awards are 
given and in the selection of cine 
artistes to go abroad. Political and 
other extraneous considerations are 
attached to llhese selections, the rC'Jult 
of which is that truly talented artistes 
go unrewarded and unrecognised by 
the Government. 

Thirdly, the Ministry is responsible 
for the growth of newspapers in India. 
The newspapers are very impo1'tant in 
an~ democratic country and they play 
a VItal role in moulding public opinion. 

Unflll'tunately in our country the 110-
called big papers have gone into the 
hands of very big c8!pitalistll who carry 
their opinions as public opinion. I 
venture to charge that tnis has hap-
pened becaUS& of the tacit support 
given by the Government to these b;g 
papers. The Government sh::.uld come 
forward and support small papers. 
They can give loans, printing macnines 
on hire-purchase system, acleouate 
newsprint and Government adverLlse-
ments. The big papers can surVlve 
without Government's support. But I 
know the Government will not do that 
because the support that the big p~pers 
give to them will go away. 7he big 
papers please the party in power and 
in true gratitude the Government 
extend all faciIi ties to them. Th is is 
not a sound principle and Govern_ 
ment's 8!d'herence to the dictat.es of a 
few big paper magnates will not be 
tolerated by all all the time. Here 
also the Government should not be 
partial. In fact, the Government 
should give more support to the papers 
run by the Opposition because they 
only represent public opinion. 

Before concluding I would like to· 
point out by an example as to how 
the Directorate of Advertising and 
Visual Publicity is functionmg. I have 
received an invitation to be presf'nt on 
the ocoasion of the presentation of 
State Awards for excellence in print-
ing and designing of b::oks and other 
publica,tions and the opening of the 
exhibition of books and pUblications 
on Friday. the 22nd March, 1963. It 
has been written there as 'Dr. B. 
Gopala Eddi' instead of 'Dr. B. Gopala 
Reddy' and 'Dr. Zakir Hus-' instead 
of 'Dr. Zakir Hussain'. I do nat know 
whether it is a printer's devil or the 
impression has not come off properly 
due to light ink. Even In a small 
thing if such a thing happens, I do not 
know how big things are done. ThIS 
sort of th~ng dOes not make one ~ppre
date anything there. 

The oft-repeated criticism that the 
party in power uses the organs of this 
Mini3'try to perpetuate itself on thIS 
high pedestal has not been nullified by 
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its activities. I join wi:h others lind 
strongly pleoo that these bodic's should 
be run on a commerci:ll basI3 t> add to 
the coffers of the exchequer and they 
should not be a machmery and propa-
ganda unit for the ruling party at the 
cost of the tax_payer's money. 

In conclusion, I request, through 
you, Sir, the h oIl. M:nister to exo.mine 
my observations in their p.oper pers-
pective without brushing them aside as 
expected remarks of critici~m from an 
Opposition Member. 

11 hrs. 
Mr. Speaker: I !have to make one 

observation at this moment. When I 
can follow a speech that is bemg de-
livered in English or Hindi oc in a 
language that I know, certainly I can 
thereby exercise control over some 
things that might not be considered 
desirable or might be objectionable or 
might require expunction or anything 
when individual references might have 
been made. But when I just have to. 
listen to a speech that I cannot fol-
low-I do not know what is being 
said-and if the translation is given to 
me just at the moment when the 
speech is being delivered, then there 
is no time for me to go into the trans-
lation also and to check up whether 
there is anything objectionable. There-
fore, I direct that in future when any 
Member intends to make a spE'ech in 
any language, which is neither Hindi 
nor English, then he wiI! furnish a 
copy of the translation at least three 
hours before his speeeh is schedu!ed 
to be delivered. I will give him the 
time, but I should get some timE' in 
advance so that I can look it up and 
just exercise my judgment whether 
there is something objectionable or 
not. This is one thing. 

The second thing is, how scanty re-
gard has been iP-ven to this by the 
hon. Member is also rather regretta-
ble. He found all those papers that 
had been sent to him about the com-
munication at Mr. Chou En-Iai and 
the Prime Minister. He has just put 
it down on one side of it. Then, at 

some places it is hand-written, hia 
own or somebody else's. At some 
places it is the typed one---<.ne or two 
pages typed-and the other is manu-
script by somebody. There ought to 
be some regard shown to the House. 
That is not fair to the Chair or to the 
House that this should be drme in thi8 
manner. I would request the hc.n. 
Members, all of them, that when they 
have to furnish a copy of the transla-
tion, at least that ought to be on a 
neat and clean paper written in some 
form. Now, at certain pl:.c~s some-
thing has been struck out and whE:D 
all these sheets have been tagged on, 
some heads up and others heads down. 
That is very objectionable and I hope 
the Members would realise that this 
is not the way in whieh (hi. House 
should be treated. This was the flnt 
opportunity for this hon. Member but 
this mig:lt be taken as a general direc-
tion for all Members that they should 
exercise rather some more care and 
giVe it proper attention. 

Shri Dbarmalingam: I had given 
it to the Notice Office this morning 
and there was no typist or typewriter 

.. available. 

Mr. Speaker: He must have known 
that he had to furnish this '.ransJa-
tion. Therefore, he ought to have done 
it in some better way. Shri G. S. 
Musaflr. 

Shrl Narendra Slnl"h Mahlda: May 
I suggest, Sir, that some hon. Member 
who knows the language should give 
a guarantee that that is COrfC~[. Whu 
knows what has been spoken? 

Dr. B. Gopaia Reddl: As far as the 
speech is ooncerned, I could follow it 
and there was nothing objectionable 
or unparliamentary. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvi (Jodhpur): From 
the point of view of gem'ral proce-
dure with respect to which you have 
been pleased to give a direction just 
now, I should like to know how it 
would be possible at all to ensure that 
the text that he has given to you is 
the text of the speech that is deliverM 
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in the House and how the proceedings 
would be kept faithfulli' when a 
speech may differ or depart from the 
text that he has given. 

Mr. Speaker: The only guarantee 
is that I observe in this House that 
the Member does not give any ver-
sion. different from the one which he 
provides here. to any newspaper or 
at the platform, Otherwise, whatever 
he might have said. we cannot have 
any guarantee. 

Shri S. Kandappan (Tiruchengode): 
In order not to deviate from .,he ori-
ginal he has given-suppos·~ he has 
given a translation in Enghsh or 
Hindi--.1f he has the translation wIth 
him, it will be better to give the 
whole thing without deviatill,!( from 
the translation. He may be allowed 
to read. 

Mr. Speaker: Under such circums-
tanees, perhaps, we might tolerate that 
one may read the text whose transla-
tion has been given. We can rdax 
that rule under such circumstances. 
That would be better in that conte'Ct. 
The other guarantee could onlv be 
that he is not allowed to publish it in 
any other manner different from the 
one that he has given. 

'1T '10 f«o ~mf~ (~'l"iU<:): 
lJ:ifI' ij- ~) f>if~ itr.r<: ~ ;r Cfil ,,);: 
Ilfir~. ~'f~ ('I'T ~' film 'fQ"f ~ ~. 
~f",'f ifT'f>': ~7;ff <'f?:In ij- f~ ~T 
qrf~'f iIl)~. ~'f ~'1T it fllf~ 
~ "') ~'f;f; 'f>'Tlf '1'<: ~r ~~; 
'tiT~rw.lfil ~~ '1\':'11 11'<: ¢<:<r.iIR 
Ii i ~ I q ~: ~:r :prrf'{lfi'R if wf.f 
<iT mf>/<1 'l'Br 'if11!CIT ~ I 

'Cfi' ,!f;n:rrfl cmr 'If: ~q;~' ~ 
~~ f~ ~aT ~ I f;;m cmr 
~r't T{'f>' 1IT'f'f'7.f ~~ of 1i '{~ if, 
,~ <.IfT ~;:~';r 9.1tH: i;;'I\'tp: if ~;;r:

f'-1'il';; 'Iii "ITQ' ~ I ~~ 'liT ~;:r 'Ii;: l!~ 
't'r. ,!~r.fi iIT<f 7.fR m ~ I ;ij-<'I' if 

U>if;:if<fij;' <M'~T '1\') ~ ~ ~'fT 
IJ1":rit <liT f~ ;;rTCIT q-T I tt'l\'"IT<: itm 
iIT'f>'T ~m f'f>' ~111't ~'" ~: 'f>': '<mfi 
ltiI >if) :;;11'<: ij;'T qn q-r ~ <;".c 11l!T ifT' 
~ ~'fT 'f m ~ I ;;ror l!~'1\'~ 
~if if. f<'l'~ ~"m"lI'r <f) \'mit ;0;;1 
f'l\'QT f'l\' ~T 'ifif<ff: ij;'f:;;1I'<: ij;'T >if) qn 
~ Cf~ cCT ijm~. ~m<'l'& Ii' ~'fT qi« 
ifilT mil ~ ~'~i[ if 'I\'~ f'l\' 6lR 
iJ) ~'fT ~u ~ 'n~. ~ f!if. f:;;n:~iI'l '{ 
~ ~ f'f>' qn <t.C gm ~ f'l\' mil'<f ~ I 
W ifffi lfil ~ ij;'T it<:r 'ifm ~ ~ f'li 
\iI'iI'<fij;' qn ol'fO 'f~T, o;mil il'l\';:r~, 

mr <f'f>' 'rU q'\'<: 'q'~ ~'fT ~ q', m 
GIT~~ I q:'fi ~~ >if)~ ~~ 
f11f~ it f''I\'f ~ l!T m1i ~f611l ~f8'n 
t ij;'T'f'li<fl'q'f if fif.l!; ~'. <f 'Ii<'l'~p:r 
~ ~T ~~ ~ ;;ror~;; Ifl~ ~ ~ 
~ ~fq'7.fT<: ~T, ~'t ~~.1i' ;'ii ~T I 

~~ ~1 ~'I1~dT ~ I m1i ~fi:~ 
tf"T;f ~~ ~ q ~1 ~)f~r(l ij-
ltiI'I1 f\ill'T ~ I Iql ~ ~ q ","if ~1 
'q'Tlj~~ 1I''fT <'I'T ~ 'q";;: f;<::;fi;;r 
ij;'T t1l'T'f W <r.<: f;;re;:rr ~r'<m<f ~'Ii 
iq- if~ ;tft 'liT srNlt~ '!f\ ~7!\' t 
~ffi ~u 'I\'<:ii '!f\ <iTfmr 'f>'T ~ I 
~f'l\';; iI'~ ~ if ~'t ~)?: ij- {iq;<'I' ;:rifT 
~) ~<liCIT~, <J:'t cri<: 1I'~;;tifl 'l\'Tt;<i1';r) 
~T fl'.1i ~I"nf; ~ I ict 11T'fT if q 
611f~7 f'l\' ~ tH:l ~'ffi ij;'T q;i~ 
~ ~) <1". ~ ~ ~ 'fiffl <f'f>' f;,.,'t\ cmr 
<f'f>' f'l\' f>ifU q-~ ~ f~ ifTll' fopil' 
GITOT ~ q";;: 'l.ft ",>if >if) f1 i'f:o;:;rr 
~ ~ q"r<: >ifet f'ti' ~-ii) r~, .. 'fT 

~ ~. crW <f'f>' ~ trg''iiffi I;;~ 
~m if ~ 'IT it~'ffi ~. ~'i'fiT 'l\'1i 
IlimT 'fifT ) mom ~ I 

~~ ~~1 ~ f'f>' ~~ fllf~ 
ii; f~, f(~ iliTlf ~ f;;rf ~!~ W'i' 
""T'Il ~1'" iJ) Cfij ""ptT \ifT1f I 
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~fi a1:'fi iT m~ij' ,rror, ~tf~ ~ 
qm ~it ~. ~~:(I ~ ,,:~~: q-r~ 
mm~ ;i!fl';U ~ I \3'., if; ~tHt:i'a~.~ 

m~. t ~m ~;q' f<il ~ WfrrT 

sn~ ~,r'(1 $ it q~' ""~l 
~ tttn~.f>ir I ~ \3'05 ~I Ci"':{T{ 

~ 'fT~ ~ \lrf~~ ;;rq ~,'t <mr 
\J1' ~ it; ~ rf~~ Q "cP' ~ 
<iT ~n:l ~"fif p 1 f,~ a'f\ f<i<'§<i 
;i'~i<I':IT ~)ft ;:;rrft ~ I ~~f<il ~ 
~) ~f<flTr~T 'ifT"f ~ ~ 'iiI ~ ~ 
~) an: q-~ ~r., ~rrT 'iflf~if, ~~ 
~(1 fri~ f'l1f~l in q;;g ~'1T 
~) iM~. lf1P: q ~",,1T ~ Ff.', 
fi!f~l +1'1. m'ifl m<i ~f~ ~ ~lft, 
frirn 'liT ~1 'fiT1l' 'Ii~ "qJ ~ I frivu cm:r 
;fAT ~m ~ ~~~. ~f~ ~ ~,i' 
~ ~)~' \3'~ to lfM"ll'l if1l' ~m
~ ;rt. ~ I 'Ii? f~f q-'nrr~ if'-.?r~. 
""'~ II., cr>:F. ifl 11T~ ~ t , tr ;ff 'liT 
tit f~ ifJm~. ~~ if; ~ 'Ii1 ~ 
""~ f~ m ~l if; f~ it 
~l>:!{ ~ ~ ~ lI'~ am:Rt ~ , 
~m<ii q ~""a'T ~ fif\' ua: ~ ~ 
~ f~ t'tT'f ~ 'fTfrl fif\' f'l!T't ~) 

¢~~.f i ~ m~Ofl if. ~ 
'Ii? ~qI~:\: lin: a: ,,:it' 71' trf.t 
m ,!;lrf ijo '3'fr: ~ ~ {~f",'f 
;:;rrf I fJm ~mti' ijo +1", Q), 1m ~lfI"I' 
~ f'li ~ \3'if 'Ii1 ~~ it «rn "(1' 
~ I (~ ~ ~~ ;;r~1 Sli~ ~rrT 
t;fl~~ I 

~ it 'm"Gl' f~ ~ if tt'li 
~'( q;ft f'li ,,!1 ;:rr;r"i;ur .1T<fiif~ 
fl!f~T if 'liT ~ ~ ?:f'<;r srnlllf ~T ~ 
qrh if; sfl'll'Tll' t f<illf~T ijo I \3'u« 
~ ~ Q):rT ~ I \lrf'lirr li\! ~ 'lfr 
iIIcI'~, q;:ff ~T ~ CA\' U;;<rT ~T I " ;q'q-

IrnT ~ f'li ~1prT Cf'h: ~ lI'~ iliA ~m 

t;frf~~ I ~ ~f''flI'R'T iIIcI' urar CA\' ~1 ~Tlf) 
W<mfa~ ;;rT~~rnm ~ 
\;'Of if; 'lirq 'liT .,!i\iI'T ill' ~u ~ 
~T;q'lf,a'T Il{' if \3'rreliT f~Ti ~'h: if1?;;q' ~ ~ 
""~ \3'rr ~ lJ.T or~T , iTT g-{ ~ I 11 if ~m 
11T<'pf \!1m ~ f'li ~u <mf ~T ~ ~ij' 
iIiIlf if; ~i"I'r;;f ~ \;'Of it 'ifTa 'liT ~T:r~ ~ 
~ ~. \3'~R :w;;iU ern?: ijo ~lf 

for1T ~ ~~ .,."" "'1' ~ fu<:Tr ~ I 
ij'''hb 'ifTa l<\! ~ f<r. f<r.";!'f 'liT ~1m;r 
"" fiUlr{ if; f<iif ~u ~ it ~~ ~;;rr'liT ~Trrr 
'fTf~q. arf<r. ~T ~'U ,!if'{ iIiIlf ~ ~ 
::ilffi'T ~ ~~ oT<r.;;p:~ if QT ~ I 

~<r. 'ifT'f l{ srlll'T+f t ,!m~ ~r 
,,~ ~ fq; '~irijf ~T'Ii ~f'6lfT" ;;r"'1' ~"\' 
~'\vrq ~T ~ \lPMlqIOIT ~. ~ ~'Ii 

ill' l!li~ <rrn ~T ~T ~ I ""or ;fTifl' 
~~;f ~ ~~'tf~T if\3'rr'liTit.:r) 
~~ \3'm"l"ifT<r f1{ll'T (fT ~l ~ 
<imT if; f~ it ~ ~ q.u ~"I'T 
i: f'li \!it ~'" j;r ijo iIiIlf ., ~ ~~ I 
~ lfTci'f.l') if ~ 'd\<:: ~ <'fTlfT if 'lft 
~T 'tf'6!fT ~ Cf'fi'U<: f<r.l<T 'f.'tif ~. 6\'iI' 
;;fRm, ~ ifT it ";{r;ft"IIiT;ft" q~~ ~ 
crT "!~ ;filii t f~ it ~ q.;u g-"I'T 
fif\'~~m~ ~""~ I~ 
~q fqf~ if 'lft ~'fl ~ I \lrfiliif 
~ urarr<r (fT f~ GIT ~ t.::hrr f~ 
fm~if~~: 

u!J+rT lIlf ijo ~ ~ ~ flli ;fT;ft ~ 
iIm: "I'q';ft, 

!liTt ~ ijo ~~ ~;r fiAior) i 
"I'Irt ~T ifi( I" 

~ <rrn aT ~ ~ ~ ~ if '{u <rrn!fiT 
l;f~ If'm'I' ~ ~ I ~ ;;r) ''{1r.;r 
9;ITtIi ~f~ .. 'liT ~"nIllr ~ lI'~ qT 
~ in ~ I \3'~« ~ ~ ~ t ,!:rrf~ 
<'fTlfT t q;r it l<4f\';r f~ t f'li ~ 
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w;i\' '{fiPrt-~ 1 ~ ~ 1t'" (1') ~ I!i11I' 
~ ~ ~ ~ <iPrl it; ~ i\'ll~ 
~6\'r\'IT~fif ~~~ it; "fTtr ~ 
~ ~:CI"ffi; q-( ifoT1f ~ mt ~ 1 

'(~ ~ ~ ~if ifTCf ~ ~r 'if~ 
~ 1 'b'Ti qrrir~ !fiT if<ilT~ ~~ 
it; ifoT1f if) m it; f"f~ ~ ~ it m<rf 
~ fif ~ f""" ttl" ~ If)q;r~r rn ~ I 
~r ~ ~ fif ;a'lJ it iflt rr iflf fwli 
6\'~ f~iic if) ~ ~TtrT I ~;;f) fwli 
t WI<: ~ !frf~Tiic it f~~) \;f'Tlf ef) 
~;a'lJ~ if~ If'liR ;ft;;r~f~ 'l'li\fif 
~lJ 'ffi'I';;f) ~ qfi<'lfm:T '1ft ~~ 
t ~ ~ef) ~~fifrr~~~"lft 
\i'lRT ~ if.<: m ~ I ~ iflt ~lJ 
~ '1ft fwli ~ ~) a't, ~T 'UIf ~ fif 
~ q-rf~ it f~ ~) 6\'r:f 1 

"-iT fifltl' it 1lW q-( ~f"ffCfUl'rr ifr f6\'lli 
fi!illT m "li11f1lf it fifi" ;'fif ~ ~ ~ 
$1' ;ftur t ~f~ ~rlf it; m efT 
~f"ffcr6\'rr If,T ~f, 6il1f ~) ~ ~ 1 
~~ ~ ~T 'ifr~ ~ fif m<'r ~f~ 
'ti'6!fT it; ~ ;;f) if"ff'1.(6\'rr ~ ~ 
;;.:r !fiT ~ fwk fe:<f it ~T\'IT t I 
fe:<f it; 'ffi'I' ~i'R:lJ iF f~ ~ 
~ ~ffir ~ t 'I ~rlf if) ~ if"f-
fCfUl'rr ;rtf~ ~<m: ~~ ~ if!fTfifi" "3'rrlfiT l' , 
~ ~T ~T\'IT I ~lJf"fll ~lJ '1ft ~ 
~ ;f 'I' lJ~ '1ft ~ f~IfT fif 
~ a-f<'l'fcrUR If,T~~ ~ if) "liT rn 
ott ~ 'ElfTrr ~ I 

..,0 .0 q)qn;y ~~ : ~ it ~T 
~~T\'IT t I 

tq, tfo mo qmf~ : f6\'lJ <.n:~ ~ ~ 
it fliflfi f~T flf, tl"~TCT iF <lTi.: iff;p;j!il' 
rn iff <t1rf~ <t1r ;;fr ~ ~ ;a'\'1'T <.n:~ ~ 
.~ ~\'IT ~, fif;rn;:: '1ft m{'i" q-( \il'R{ 

""~ otft"lft ~ rn ~ ~ 
t ~ ~ lift' ~ f6\'rnlf~T 
1!iVfT ;ffi~ ~ f~ aif iF m 
aif qyq- ~;;f) ~ ~;n;iT ~ ~ iF f~ 
~~~ ~1!'liR~)m~ I 

~f~~!fiT ~ ~ fif ~1i!t .~ 
q-(~ 'ElfI'rrf~ ~1;f'll'T~~trlf 
~~"I1:I;ij-mf~~iF~~'liT 
U!Tf~ t, f~r !fiT ;;f) mrrr ~ ;a'lJ 'fiT 
qyq- it 6\'U lf6\'iIef rn '1ft 'fi!f~ ott ~, 
~ "fTtrT if) ~~ lfRwr wrr.r iF f~ I 
;a'lJit;~'n~~·~~T~.1 
\3"11: ~T<'T ~ ~qtm !fiT;;f) ~m t 
~ ~w ttm ~ f:;m ott miITifi 'fWt t, 
~.uif.~~~~if.lQ'RT~ 
~t~ ~~f~~ ~tm;t\' 
lirapf it 'f~ ~ lfT!fI1J "3'rr it; ft;pi ~ f.t;if 
6[~ ef)~~~mmf.rcr ~Ttrr I 

m<'f ~f~r 'ti'~) it lJRT 1il'iI'r.fl it; 
~ro ;fur tl m f~ ~, <tuI Tifr iF ITlcr "lft 
8<mf~~ I 1l ~~fif"3'rrtl""'rffiotft 
i!tq;r aif ~'ifTi!t it; ft;pi '6\'r.ft it; If)lI'rlf 
<t1t 6\'U ;;<:nT ~RT 'ifT~q. arf.t;;;ff ~ 
VI<rTrr q'iin'it.~· ~"3'rrITT Tiff ~~W' 
«-i I 

~ ~T iF lJr'f ~ ~ f~~T 'fiT 
«r~ ifrlfT iF f"f~ ~~ ~ ~ I 

'l" q1li: 9;IR;:oTilf tTElfiff ~lG<r, 
~'ifrrT qr~ ~HrFvr lj'll'~ if, ;;f) 
f~ <rtf if, ~ ~;a';:rir. tr1~rT '~I't 
1m it t; r. &rf iffi'lfT if, if'T=i if t:1;if. Wi!T< 
'li'r~ ~H ~:f'fCflT~: :;r,'" if tfil ~r611) 
!f~ TT ~ I ~~if:r ,!19l.T ifT":1If q ~:cn;r 
t:1;ifi"! ~HlI ~ I ;;rrt CfiI' 'tr~T 
~bT <;,T ~''1T<'T ~f Oigef ~ f;~~ 
~ 'If ~ ;a''fifi"T cp: lf~ <i im;+r , ll'f Ii ~rrr 
lIT ~~ <: lIT ~ w{t,,-i{ if ""u:rvt 
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t 1 ;;Y~ ij'lfi ~T if.T ~ ~, 
~GfT<: lIT oT il'g'a ~ ifl'ilfa;l ~, 

liT <l ITll:T llii '+I'T!fT ~if3fi it ~ 1 tr~1 
il:T if.T<:1lT g f;;Y'f1; if.T<:1lT m;;y ~u ~ 
li'm f'm~r glTT ~ 1 ~lfl mrrml 
qn;r m-iT ~~t it "!f;rcmi' ~ \:~;"« 
~ ~ iT if.T 'It'F il'gO iI'~ ~lf <tf~ 
~;;mn~1 

~ ij'lfi 'r'.,-r q-1'<: 'Sfm'<:1lT If''l'f''I1f 
if.T ~ ~ ~~ ~ if.T'i it ~r.t 
~ ~ ~ 1li"1 ~, q-T'l: ~am ~ 
it ",;f'ifln:rT if ;;YT ~ "'I ~, q-T'l: 
" i!irn~ ~ ~ f;;r;~ il'g'i If.1i ~:R' 
f~JT ~, ;v~)i'f;;Y) ~fT!j'" "'"t ~ m 
f<;~ ~ ~ it 'lTlf ~ 1 !firi ;::r~, 
~i'f ¥it~ eprr it U~ i!i't m!T9 if><: 
Rtrr 1 ~ i!i'tt '+1'1 <:T;;r'f ft'l' p '1T~1 

;::r~ "'~ ~:fl -a-.n-: if.T<:1lT ~ 'It'li" itT 
'TtrT 1 ofm it, ;;r;m ;;r;n~ it 'It'" 
it it ",T 'tl9lf if.T<:1lT ~ ~"'ii.,-r q- i'l: 
'Sf~<: If''l'~ "'T fernl lfl:i't;::r ~ I ~ 
qqif ~ if.T ~ iI'~i 9;!'i~1 ~ ~ 

f<t>trT ~ I 

m "-rn<fT1JT1 ~ ~ fernl If.T>:fii'll' 
~"i ""f,C i!irn it ~ ~ ~ I ~li 
~of'fI'1 ~m:fT if ~I "'f:r ~ f'fi -a-;::r<li1 
mel {:iT ~ 'iT",f", '1;!tf ~"I <f:r.e 
iliA ~ I l1l: <iT;!" m t1R<:1lT tr <t~~o 
Gf~T~ ,,:<; ilv.~ q-1'-r ~~:'t '1'ij,l fm 
'+1') <" ~ r ~ f", ~ ;f\ Ii T7T If.1i ;::rQT 
gm ~,<If"", ~i<i if 'fT % ~iT 
~ ;;rr m ~ I ;;yor ii;'fl <iTo ~ aT 
to!il i 'Sf'.nl':lf "ro~1 "Slfi'm"r, 
~it "loral ~ ~,~ '!fl 
-n ,l\i, ~f"l{J ~ ~ jlT-f " 

'ill<! ~ m" 'ifTfpr, ~if<r.) ~""jiji if m.,-r 
'if1f(!f <if"", ~ffi 'lii<: "liro ~ilfT 
;;rr.,-r 'ifTf ~~ 1 

;;rw ij'lfi;ft;::r "'T q-~"<: ~T<:Cf Cfff 'fiT 
~ ~, "flif~: 1!~"it '+I'rorcrct 
~; ~Prfw:<: il'gO ;p::ilfr{ ~ 1 ~I 
mcm;r il'gO aiifl mcm;r~) "'<: ~'t 
fem- it ~ 1;;y mfi I f:T<;rif", Pl1"<:l 
mqr;;y it iI'<; ~,m'ftr ~ q-T<: flmffT 

~ 1 "flif ott mcm;r f~ if iI'<; ~, 
if m'ftr ~ q-T'l: if ~<:11 ~ m;;y ~:'i<i 

W ~ rn fem- it 1~1 ~ f", ~T. 
tmi ~ ~rnrw:( ~, q-T<: F.:lfT{1 
~~: <iTa il:iI' "IT:!" i ~ 1 l:~f<;ii li" 
m'fi'f [TU ~;. lf~ffilf ~ 'SI'pf.,-r ~ 
"fT~m f'li" ~ ~mrw:{ w. •. l( 
~ii 1 

m;;y m~a q-'i<: 'l:elT il:);iT i!i't tt'" 
mlT ;::r~ 'iim'-.{f ;;rr ~ f.ffT I; 

~ m-ql q-'i<: 'Ii~if tf"Cl1i ~ "'I 
mi\U ifl'1 ; fa ~"~ 11<: 0'" ~ 1 
~'f.";::r ~::i 1f<::fN4" ~ 'f."'" f1i ~ 
llil <:~T ~t "'<: ~ 1 ~r;;r'f fa 
i!i't q-fg:: 1 1f7li;-.pf ~: m"li<: G"<: 
I!:Jl"fl'f~ t" oq:","f:if t."'!ff, mr i!i't if.11'iT<: 
if~ "'<:"IT 'ifTff:>t 1 

::;;ry oofi" ~;::r If.T r.qr<;~, f~ 

~ "') ~i'l ~, q~ ~ifT 'SI'rqlf~T 

"'-:: <:"(T ~ I ~fT.;::r -rf alSrCfT ~ f'" 
;;rrt i'f'li ~ ~ 'f."T tiTorr~-l" ~ ~\;it 

~ri fl'+fflT '-I: n'fl" "3"<:R1 ~'Tl1r ~ fil:liT 
'PJ f~ ~::; ,,-;;<:i f~ ;;;TifT 'ifTff~ 

~T I ~l H",~-q if ~",'f<NflTit 
f<; ~ 'If ~ Z,t ~,o 0 0 If.T iIOIG ~r, ;;yor 
fifo" ~i( t : q -~ ¥ it fri ~:«<'T 
X,q,<;<;,OOO ifl f~ t]1IT t 1 ;;y) 
~cr{1 otl 1Tlr, ~ ~ ~,,; ~H'i1<; '!iT 
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stWst rr  T̂qT  .̂Tvri |Frr

?TT ff̂rT̂fr ?PTT, trÊi 3TcT ̂TTfTT 

 ̂  | I f“f̂ T i{TT ̂ITR | % ̂

form q-T ^tttt g-# T̂-rr =srrf|;T srt 

_  5TTff VX nn̂ fft sTGTI 3fTTi

J  r̂rfV-T 5T.T 5T|cT *T  fT 3T>  T*r ?srf 

I 3fT  ?Tff I,

%r. ? rr  ^rfgf  1

«rt Ps?Tr  fef.apr | sr*r% srr̂: *r 

$  'p̂'Tr  m 1  ~*rr cfr ?pt 

fi  ̂ rif̂1 T,<T % rTTo-̂Ĥ ̂VsfdI ̂ %t!X 

$<TO fa?iff ?T I  3T|T fRT

fr̂ r |, ̂  q̂fi 

% 3 ?  T̂-T ?s.̂ ^

<r?<t  sr̂rr ?=pt | i  **. 

fo?X  SHSrrT 5 TT TFff %f;x

 ̂ fa w  feiim stfkivfi khx fw?

P̂Tf'TTT ST’J g: ̂ T,' *m I 4 sftfT̂T 

T̂f.T fa 5r<r pn̂: 'ttft fa?? *ptt%

% ffi? t  | =f f ;̂'r fV?rT 

^ îfa'TT % fa:?  ST̂TTT  q̂̂n- 

HTSiTT?  gr.T ̂  W f 7|f ̂ vTT îfVT 

«rr 1 fa?r ?rSiTT ̂■jrriri

,̂%7 1

f-T fa>TTT if  r  t̂  p-rfn-

jfclT I . ̂1.' 3Tî: if 'refspjr IT T̂rtT 

■̂s,  ̂ fairr | i  in;

1   ̂ fv*v4  q̂rl>np  tr-prgrj-  ̂̂ jt

3u %nz€f fxi:i f,  ~~ir fa<av | :

*  (PAC 8th Report, page 170)

“The Committee find no justifi-
cation for spending money on 
ceremonial functions like the in-
augurating of Government build-
ings and projects, especially  in 
the present juncture, and hope 
that expenditure on this account 
would be substantially curtailed 
if not altogether avoided.  The 
Committee understand that under 
the delegation of financial powers

recently made by the Finance 
Ministry,  the  Administrative 
Ministries have been given  full 
powers to incur expenditure on 
this  account.  The  Committee 
are of the view that it would be 
advisable to impose  a  suitable 
ceiling beyond which no expendi-
ture should be incurred on such: 
ceremonial occasions.”

zz'  nf’, sf rgf- r̂qr farr? czrf̂'f

if sr̂sr̂ ̂ T?r q-T ̂rl ^

fiprr  |, t̂a sRfsrT  ff  I 

STT ?T̂TT I I

vi *Tft  f̂ rr ?rm

f̂ur m'T̂t  5T1WT  r̂%
c\

I I H  feJT  I

3ft  feJT 3T̂ft

| 1 % f5! fĝrr  f,

if, 5̂TlfNI? if 5fk T̂FTJT

5f 1 fs?»T F̂q̂ft

^ ttT̂t | f̂r f=p %w

firf̂fT % Ht̂ Tcr ̂  f̂r̂r 

 ̂ T̂TOTt | I  ^ ?T53{T ̂  Jrr̂r 

q'fTT I $  f̂f  ftr # ftf■

itt  f̂ r  »̂'̂ r w

Ir fct  «.Tt   ̂ T̂̂rr ̂

f% -̂T̂r  fwr if

fer error i  r̂-tfr ?fr«T«=rT 

?rf̂r ‘̂r, ?rk r̂̂fr firr̂r̂ Tr f̂r w  

fe'FTT rff I I  <TT  JPI75PT

5f Tf T 5S fff TiT̂cr ÎcT I

qnTnr̂iff̂ J

srrq̂ ^  =p?ratfŝ

SFTTifr I I TSWfl $îT ^  *T#
'x  o

tier ft 1  PrfTOT 

ftif,  fefr

%̂"vr̂t f̂,  Thr q̂f̂r:

?rk  fq̂q- âr>T % ?r̂'=r 

w?r qi% ffrf «fr fa ̂ r  '̂t 

| ?rk r̂ ̂ r>r  w r̂ f i f’jir
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[Ilfr 1fllf) 
~ ~ it; ifIll' tn: ~~ ~ 
~ ;;r)tr m Iil'Ttiq m ~~ ~~ 
\J'f ;;rYiJ'T <tT ~)trf ;OYY fiF ~'f'fi1f h~ <tT 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <mml'flrt <t~ 
~ ~ m ~~f fq;~ iA"fct ~ fur-m 
~ ~ if;!' :qf~ flJ<m 'iRT ;;n 
~ ~ I ~ m tTA'T iFT <WI" <f~1 If.VIT 

~ I ~iV<f ~ l'fA' it~ ~Rt 
~ fit; 'l1T{ ~f~, qfa- q-n: '1I:;ft J;fn: m 
q-n: ;fGT ~Y m1I' ;f:; if.<: wr ~ 
m I m '3'otit f~ ~~T iFT mr 
qw~ if(t ~ I ~<f ~ if;!' ~ 
~ ;rn-T;;n ~ ~Y ~ ~ fiF $Wf <tT 
q-Nf ~"l7i ~ iFY ~ f<11l 
;fflt 6fT ~ ~ I ~<f 'R ~w. ~ 
~;ft ;ffi~q. I wn:: \J'f 'R ~w. <f 
<mtfT l'f{ 6'Y 11 IT ~ ~ fiF iFli ~6' 
~ q-;p.j- ~ it; f<1q. <f ~T ;OYTt( I 

~e- ~ ~ ~ '1'T ~ <i ~ I 
fvrn- (f':~ ~ ~ fq;~i it " m 
~ ~~it;~rn<liT '3'''fit 
~lf~ '1'f m:rr ~ I ~Ttt ~ 1 
~if ~ I '3'i''1fG'f mltiF <r<:~ <liT 
~ ~, ~~.,. D'l1"a- If<.it ~ 
~~, ~~T ~~ rn '1fT ~T 
~, ~!ffi1': ~ rn lft ~ ~ I wn:: 
~<f ~ <liT m1f.t ~ ~:"f I wn:: 
~<f'Ii'T f~.p'i'I' ~ if.<: fq;;:~ Gl "fTf 
lil'Tii 6'T f~T iT ~ ~T I tlm 
~ ~$Cffi <tft ~T iffr ~ "'<:, 
.,.~ J;fn: ~q <tft ~T iFT ~ 
~ UioT f~~ <Art Gl'niITT eft <:T~ 

if;!' f;pfiur ~1 ~T ~1Tl, ~ ~ 
'fiT l'f i it 9;fT'1 qin:r h I 

~'" fq;;;1f ",' ~fzq <r.i'ttT m~ 
~ ~f ~ I ~~ it ~ ~CIT R" 
w{t"lI' ;rnm ",T, f~ efT ~<1 or. iifmT 
~ liT ~T r.tl" lfIf F{; <1frrT in f;;rof <r.T 

;;f ;rnr ij- ~* ~ ~ iPg'11cf ~ 

~ I ~~ itm Q'm (I) ~ it; 
f'flrivr <tT Iff'ze ~ ~ f~;r;r 
riiJ'T I • 

~ f~ ~rl1~T <r.irtT ~ E. ~ ~ 
it <AT vfT I '3'~~ f<:i!i')ijflA" tn: 
~ f~ q;~il'~ ~mr.r ~~ ~, 
H ~ 0 <liT <Art l'f{ ~ I ~ ;rq-P:rT fiF 
'1i"'f ~~ "q'l"lf ~ ~~ <r.T1f ~ I 
~ ~~ ~T ~ ;;n ~'f.l ~ I 11~ 
tn: f~ ~if."T<: ~ li";{ f<r.l1r ;;n ~T t, 
~ m it ~. ~~ GfTer ~ m1f.t 
~ ~~J;fn: ... 

Dr. B. Gopala Reddi: The Film Fin-
ance Corporation is not under tJU. 
Ministry. It is under the Finance Min-
istry. So, it is not in these Demands. 

'JA"Dm ~m: lI1r ~"f~ if 
<rr.t ~ ~ I '3'~ <m" q-l1( W q-( 

~m wRt ~ I 

",) 1filt: l~~r~' ~'\.~ m 
~I 

~~ f11f~T it ~ ~1i q-Tqi 

fqj(:lf ~hr,* ~ I ~ flNA" it; 
mf~ ~ t ~-<F'I"T'i ~ (Il;) it ~ 
qrq; ~"R" iFT l'fffi"T ~T l'f{ ~, ,,~ 

~ ~f iFf 'Tmf ~f l'f{ ~ I ~ 
11~~, ~ ~l'!" m;wRf 'R ~ ~ 
iFf orra- '1'f ~ I J;f1T<: iff rt li"<:T;ft <tT 
.mr iFf ;oyra-f ~. liT flT<:f 9""( ~ <tT 
iFf umfT t crT '3'l'!"iti fi9<1T1ft ~ "1ft 
f<1l1T ;;n ~T ~,~ ~Tf<l'Ff 'If\' 
~ it ~ I ~~ oi;g it t:!;iF ~ 

itfrfG it; ~ ~~,;OYT ~~ 
~,.1l.r ~ I ~~ it <r' ~. 
'Cfl ',"1fimf 4'.-.n: ~ I iro 1fro'i 
~ ~ fiF {f it <lili f~fi 
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~ !j;f m~lfr ~~, ~ffi'fr~T CflT it; 
(I1l1lI" ;;f)if i 1 kIT"!" ~ m;;IT ~ 
~ fl1.r( ~~, \i'1"lft '1:r~';;;r rn 
tmrf ~ t:fli ~f ~ f>m it .w J~ it 
fnMi f"fi'fI'f "lif 'q'm-r:f ~ -~m ~ 
urr W-foJf ~ 1 qgJ fl'f fli~ij ;;r)f!j; 
'ti'lCl';m it fcrel' if i:~, ~ 
it; f.fU .;fi i[. ~I;::rr it fcmr 
4I'TI~, \i'f'tiT ~ anT ro ~f'!if.e 
~ f~ iTir ~ 1 ~To mlf ~i[-::vr q 
~ ~ <:~;rr'ifiWJf '.1 ([<Ii f~ 

if m WT ;;rm <j;"{ ~rt: rem. 
~ fu<rcr ~ ~ lifT 'q'.f~ it ifI1I' 
If<:, \i'm f~ ii d' ~ f~ lflIT I 
q" 1If~ a- W't:, If)·'q'!'l:f; ~ w.n 
~ 'I ;;frcrtT ~ frl'fR H, Hf" 
{Ai U Tiii e.~ .. f<n:;ifj "fi'Tf~ 
flt;lrr I ~ ~ flWlii '1ft f,;l foo{f~ 
1Ii'irer <til ~ f!f)"':fT I y~" ..n "If" 
mo?:M;lic ~ lflIT ~ ~ t '1>") "~,, 
md'lilic f~ Ifn I ~ !J ~ 
~ii tff 1 "f~ f~l!'l" ~ 0 ~ ..n 
"If" m~ ~ lflIT ~ ~ ~ 
"q" mcfin~ f~ lflIT I ~ ~ ~ 
.-) <tilt ~ ~T f~ lflIT I 

. ~ U m ;l 11m ;r(Y flpu, 
~ W\f'lTIf ~flf>'lTT I 'Oif ii~ 
if If)"lf it~T I( if ;;~~, f;;r!J If<: fit; 
~ f!j)"IfT ";rr:r ;r~:~rr 1 \i''f if ~~, 
qr( mf<:"~; ilTCf ·-:f r"i, \roiT;;r 
~~ <!i[T lifT -.lifT f"fi' t~br f'!i>lif ii 
Qm ~a-T~" I 'Oif if ~ fof11f1Jr If)"T 
iffiI' lifT I \i'm qrn ~T f,{:lIT lflIT I 
~ ."~ 1i qi~~e:1 <:i~r{ <til 
~ m lfiTcIT ~ 1 !J qffif ;i" 'f.i['fT ~ 
'flf)" ~ if ~-9" ;;fi<r ;;:;i orrif f;;fiT If{ 

u ~ "fi'T 'fJ f<W<mf T, fq~T'.ft <:"<il !j)"f 

'fJ fq~ \ unpm:) CfIT!j)"f "liT 
'J:U f~ i[T, lfi[ ~T f'l' ;;'lTo"{~T 
;;nr If{ ~ ;;rr'" I 

a100 (Al) LSD-8.. 

,,1 ~~" : ~GT ~, 
~~"*it~~qR 
~ .~ \f f;;r!J qf~ ~, , • 

~ 'Il)Q: ~ ~ mfi[iIR 
f~ 'f.~ a1 i[11 ijl, ~: ;r.f ;:r;; 
~ ~ ~ qR 'IT{ 'ltq ~ "IT 
iI1;;r;;r _ ~,~ ~ ~ wto~ ~ I 

~~,~:~~if" 
m i[11 ~hT~ ~ I .. 

1ft 1m m : li· ~ "'i[ ~ 
'fT flt; f~ ~ <fIi ii ~ qlffi'(lf i\' 
f,;m qf~ ~ ~ ~ mI!f wA 
m "fi'T ~ flt;lrr~, ,,~ m 
q~~~~il~ 
flt;u fcn:rr;r liT ~ Iliflffl' ~ ~ 
;r(Y t? ~1 ~ \l1I'( f.N;rr ~ 
iii"{ ~ ~ a1 .. ~ 'mrr" ~ 
~ a- ~;rf f~ iATf;;rr ~ 
tllf<:~~~~ij-~ 
firutIf~~ I~: ~qf~q"t 
..., \l1I'( m ~ a1 ~ ~T;;r 
mn"Rl' U qf~ If<: . ~ flt; !J 
~~ ;r q"U ffi" ~ ~u ~ mI!f 
~ ~ ~~mI!f ~m'IiT 
~f~ ~I 

r;ft;ft ~~ ~ ~ij ~ 
~r.r fp~fcr If)"T ~ If)"T iff 
) l!* ~ ~ it 'RIi qliR ifi[T ~ 

f!j; ;;r.r f'ti <f9Ci ~ #"ffi'i1if it, argcr 
ij- ~'Rn:l if, <f9Ci ij- om;ru£ii if ~ 
~r "li1'<fi'!T 'l'T ~ <I'G! ij-~ ~T 
f!j)"IfT, "(U ltlffi'fli it ifr-r ~ "iT« 
~!J or'Rr 'f>Tli f~ Il?Iffi ~ m<r.ro-
CflUTT if ij" or'Rr ~ ~; WG:<: ;;rT ifRIT-
<r"{QT "'U flfltTT ;;rmr 'li"T "STffmfi[a' 
m 'li"T If)")f~ '1ft, ;;rcwff ~ 'lrc::<: ltlti" 
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~ ~'MI\if ItiT tri?: srm:vr f~ 
~ (f)'iI!ro m~T~ t I 

fffifT ~ ~r ~ «1 if q;1;ft->rTl1ni 
q; ~ ~qr"'T ~4~lI' ~ smTI«r 
f~~W ~ I ~~fora- ;j~ 
~ ~T ~<l t iflJTf~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ 0'Ii irt: ~~ l!AT't If{ f'tiln' 
'!lIT VlT I ~.cA qtff q; ~ it; 
~~ 1!;~~T;;m:~if"3'~~ 
i[lm ~ I ~ <ffi' f1i'fi!: it. illf,"r ~ ~Tl1ni 
~lm~ I ~o ~m{ifi{if>f;;m:qm'
~~ 'fI' ~ ~ zHT;;ft i{ ~ 
~ ~ f'ti" fq.m: 'R: rg ~ I ~: 
{~~..:r 'tilf rn~O'l4~ 
i1);ft.rn~ I ~ ~ ~ 3i;n f'tiln' 
~~ 'lR'1r{~m '!R if; f~ 
~ ~l:I' f~;;non r;nf~ I 

o.f\"1r-t, "l~ f~ ~ ~~ ~ if 1?;'ti 
In'f~~<: ~~ ~~T~)
ifl:I' i{ ~ f~ 'fI' fiIi fw4't if 
~ ~ 'U~I~lqluft ItiT ~ 
t~Tf'ti~ ~)~'f~ 'tiT t , 
~'tiT lI'm\Vr mm: it; ~~ it ~ 
~'f~ ~ I ~ ~li{ ~ 'IT, 
"~ ~ ~m=i!: ", ""lQ ~ 0'Ii" ~ wrrt 
~1~ ~I ~~~~mif; 
~ it m~ 'tiT~) 5ffi"1f.\"N ~ 
f~f~l ~ tm 'fI' ~cmifi 
if ~ ~l ;fi;; it ~ 3;q"{ 1lIT'lfo1fGr 
f~'fI' I ~~)~~~ 
1I'mfN 'tfrn If{ ~ ~ 'i ~fifi't 
~ 'fIT{ f~ I ifio .ro ~o , 
• ~ ~~r WIT I ~~i a<:i\: mlTT-
~ if~iIft 'lR'R ~a'Ttm~. ~ 
~ iltrml:l'T tT1tT ~ f~ ~ i\:lf'T't ~~ 
~ ~1 ~~ ~ I ~Ut ~~o it;i\if flfi 
~ srmft 4l1~cmft m't ijm-r it 
~~ Wit ~, ~ fcmft l{ffi'imf ~ ;i\~ 
~qo ~, ~~'ti ~~~ ~ ~n:I1i ~ 

lI'tif ~ i1),.tT , ; ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~ Fcmft ~ 0l'Fff <tit ~ ltiT 
ItiT m f,;rn;fT' If~ « \iii' <tit 'R:';fT 

~~ 'fI', ~'R:~, ~~~iff'ti 
~~« ~ ~Q:RfTvft,~ 
~ ~-.m: ~1 fiI<;r qffl- ~ I ~ ~ 
~~ ..:r ~ qlq~q"'dl ~ I ~ mN 
~ ~ ll'lfi ;oft it "3'm: ~ f'ti ~ 
~;tf 'liTfw 'R: ~ ~ I ~;; ~~ 
~ ..:r sme it fifiCA7 ~ fiI;1rr 
iiIlW? ~ "lQ f~ If-'l<< ~ 
rn fiIi~ ~ ~ it too. 
~ 'liT ~ ~~ ~ 'tiT 5ffiI11r 
~'IT I ~~0'Ii ~ ~~qm 
~ ~~~ q~O'Ii~~f;j . .. .m ~ 'R: f~ I\lIT ~ I iflIT If'TOI'-
;IN ;j~;;IT ~ If{ "lQ sr<t>11!T ~ f.I; 
~ ftqfu !flIT ~ ? 'PIT ~ 
"{I'Hf ~ it ~ tooo ~ 
~ 'liT ~ ~ 'liT ~ 5ffirT1i 
l1n 'IT? m WII' 'IT (fT olt 
If4l ~ 'R: mt I\lIT ? 

'" m"{ ~ m"{ f~ ~T q 
~"'" f~ l11fI' 1fT f'ti f~~ ~f~ 
R~« 1fT;fl 0 ;flo ~ q; 1ft ~ 
srm'tGT f~ f<ri ~ I it ~ ~ fifi 
IIf'U ~~ q'r lI'l ll~ mA <tfI i"IT <tfI 
\5ITIf f'ti 4'ffiIfififi f~ 'ffo If4'T ~ 'lR'T~ iflif 
'3U it uq;~ ~1 f'lffl' m I 

'lfl'l''{, ~~ ~~;fi-~~ it i(~ 
I~ Mf.t CI1i ~ iA l~ ~~ ~<~ ItiT 
Jl7il1r f'tiln' 1fT IiTif f'ti f~1f1 '!iT ~ <t>« 
~ ij 'I'T;;.f\ll' ll'lfl ~ ~!WRl ;jlf~ 

~ ~~3fT ifil v.fI I ~ mT it «orgcrl ~ 
<m «~f ~~ qr I ~'ti;:r til om 
~<ai'1 t f'!i ~ ~ ~ <'fTtrT if ~T fl{m 
qli?: fiJiT q ':3'<i ~lf1f f'liltf ;mf 'I'''r< 
':3''I';fi- 'l~ 'tiT 'lR'i<tiTtM Ilffi ~~ if' 
if~1 ij-orl~l «~~ ~m it 'f>G1I' "3'QTIJT I 
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[-t\'1mI'm] 
• tt'li ~lf ~a' f~ 1ff1 
Vl'< ~ Ii; ~ ~ tt~l ~ 'lil 
'IT;r.f\lf JJtl JJtlsr<mr I'Ifi ott ~~Ol if 
f~ ctfl 1ft ~ I ~'ti ... ~ f~ ... iti'<'IT 
"fT~ ~ f'ti lMftr ~ if iTga' f~.mT 
~ ~ 1'J1iT~, ~~ f'ti "iT JJtlll<mr ~ 
vl<: ~~ '3"lT&<:mI' ;;f\', ~ q ;fltr 
~N<mr~~~ mr~'v~"~ 
~~~l~T~~~~1 
~<rT a'T ~ "fTf~ f'ti 'tiTi iilffiffl' ~ 
~ f,;m ~ IpI'm 'tim itiT ~.1'Ilq ~ 
~ <it ~;;rTlf I ~ It ~ ~Ol i 
f", ~T 'tifq ~ ~ 'tifcrnr ai ~'{ fQ' 
UifiOT t, ~"' ... f~ ctfl ~t ~ 
1fI1n' t, ~ ~ql ~f\tT ~, '3'« ~ 
~ iii{ Uififfi t I ~ ~ « lfi'rt ,,~. 
fiAi Iff mrriAi ifj\ ~ 11m it 1Ii'tf 
~~~, ... 

Dr, B. Qepaia Be4d1: All the mem-
ber. listen to the Hindi broadcu' 
eYer,. day and lend their eommentl 
to the Director-General. The ICript 
II allo being .ent to the AdTilor;y 
Committee memberi, and they ~ 
through the ICript also. So they are 
In coIdtant touch with what iI beinl .one In the Hindi broadcast. 

"" 1Rft tU;r:,.... ifoT ~ ~, 
'" fri i ~~ tor j. 
irf~ iro ~ f~..- ~ f'li 1I'l'fT ~ 
Z<fiW<11'l'f <iT f<rf~ rn ~ f<-rzl 
zrf~ ~ ~ ~Tn:t cqfv, 'Ii"tt f!T ~ ~ 
1fT ~\l' fiRl ~ If'lfifoT<: ~r m ~ I ~ 
"f~..-" 'til ~m 11:), ~ ";:rc.n:rT'{Cf 
GT~l'~" ",,) ~m 11:), ;;rt ~f<r'f> If'lf "'3'''-
iii! ~f!fT tmr <irift if, 'J;R"<: ~~ 'riff) ~" 
~ 't'ti ~ ~ ;t;;r 1Tf ~, ~I 01''1' m: ~, 
"1'[<: ~ 'f}l' f'n. f<rf"'ifff llT 'r'r.T ~ I 
'I(f: WT<: mmi'T ~ 9;R<: tt ff Olffifi'T 
Vfi ;;rpi f;q;:r lfft ~NT if IRTli: ~T, -" 

1fI1n' fQ'i\' 1ff1 ~If~ lhnml ,.a-
.:1. i!l'T \i1fm ;;f''iffl" ~Ttrr I 

~~I f~r~ if f~ ~ if q~ 
Jnif ~ ~<: if ;rr;r;f\lf ~I ~~ " 
~ iIOm!IT 'iT fifo f~ if ;;rT UllT'in'{ 

~~~ f~ ;;rffi ~, itm 'I11'<1li ~Ol t 
fifo~~f~T~~ ~f~~Tl'fl 
tihfT ~ ;;rT I'rwf."ITwr ~~ ~ '3'''- ~ tl 
smrf'{Cf fif,lfT;;rm ~ I If£~ flA'l Iff~ 
~ sr'IT ~ fif>' f~ ~t<mT<fl1IfT ;i; q 
~ IIi'Uir ifo<:~ ~ U '3'<r ;¢t smTf~ 
fit;lrr iil'RrT 'IT I W ifoT IflIT ~ 
t? ;m (~ifoT 'tilt ~ci'tIti<:V!' ii'lfl ~~ 
iif ? ;m cf f~ i!>'t tt'ti srj"f~ 1fI1n' 
IATii'T ~ ~ ? 
Dr, B. Gopala Reddl: It i. Dot ear-. 

recl Even non-Hindi .tationa are r.-
lIying the Hindi news. 

Shri Bhatt DarshaD: So my infor-
..tion u not correct. Thank ;you. 

JJtl11'{, ~rcIlI' iffil ~ ~ 'ti~ t 
q MI ... lwtl t ~ if t I um I!I'IJ 
~ If'lfT iIfl q (+mhwfl ,"+!fa' 'tiT 

~ t, ~ 'ffl ifoT fqitlf ~r tr,~ 
Ifitf'ti ~;;f''iffl" mrr ij tt'ti ~ t 
~~ ~TIf f~..- ;rr;r;f\lf ~ ~'R1l itT 
qf~ ~Rt. 1l~ ~f~ ~ _lUi' '1lNurr 
'fAA ~~. I GIlj 0Iti ~ +m'J:'I' (~ 
t~T;f~~f~if ~~~ ;;oliff 
t. tlrf~ ~I 0Iti ~ ~Tf'«f lilT ;:r(t 
(t ~ ~, tr6' itt! ~ if ~ ~ I 
qlfi ~<: ~~ 'ti1r~ it ~~ it ~ fqtflfofi 
mlf ~T if ~!f;r.cr ~ ~T ~ 1fT , 
i\fifo..- ;'f<r. ;O~ ~ <4R tmr f'1<fi ...... ~ 
'f1.IT 19'f <ilJ ~ ~CU 11:r I'J1iT I l~ ~; IIR 
~if1 <r.';'f if! ~'i'.j'f ~ ~ f ~~ mif 
~ ~flIT +rm? tT<:<W: 'If! q~ ~ ~ 
ifoT<:V!' f~ mOl ~ f<r. ;;r) ~..-rr~T 
~ l1Tf"f'r. 'I;I'\"<:;;rT '-1lfoi':"1 q;{,,;r~: ~ '3''1' 

if, ifl'if if 'f~ i!:f<rlfT~! lffl"lf~ ~t iIr rrii 
~ I crr rn U<:if;T<: ~ T<rT lf~ 'Rf01:f ~ 
~I ~ f~ ~ 11;<r. r.rotN 6"'~. 
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~ ;;1VITd€~ m~ ~ q'tt ~u 
lit ."",~,,u~~r~f'lim~. 
~ f'lim ;;mr? mfli"~ ~ f1n;r mfm 
~!!r~T"""'~~~Iff~ ? 
~r ;;rr 'Pr~r"{ <im ~ qr"{ ;;rr ~~T 
~ ffi'f1 ~ ~ t:t~ iil"q'iJ ~r ~rcrnr<ll 
~ ~, GfiT ~ ~'f if. 'l"1"f it mq~ it 
~~urcrr ~ ~1, ~,;t:l''CfT iTQ:T il)trr, 
~ ~ ~)trr, iJ1r iJ'fo ~ ~1 mir 
~ ;;rr ~m I ~m<'fli it ;i'Jrl ~~ Qo 
vrn ;;r)"{ ~ ~fN if,'W 'qf~ ~ f~ 

" ~~ fcrq1f q ~ ~iJ if. m'l' ~ 
~ 'Ifl ~ ifOt q)"{ ~1 Qo ~ 
w~~~rl 

I\IIJR, llu '(f~"" >;fr fmo 
t q ~ ur.r !II'Rfl' ~ I f~! ~ .. 
~Ifl:, tt'i,~ """'~~~~~ 
~ 'If IIil I ~'ti'I' f~ it ~!;r em Qo 
" If"{ q"R-f~ ~T ~ 'lTIff ~ I it 
"' ~<ti'\' tu~ fri;ft"~m, .U u~;rifiT m~~m ~ ~ ~fili 
~-fiAR 1.:'\ ~ ~ flI1fl' I 

If"{ ;f" ~ ~ Qo ~N 
~ q~ m'I' q:! ~~!~ 'I\'l'li fll' 
~ Qo~ u~friq. N ~ 
<nf~ ~ ~Pr f~~ ~u If"{ 

f.f;n"{ ~ fi I ~ fmt q ~~ 
'I'Iff ~ f~Q ~mqT;ji- ~"{ 'PrT 
ill' ~..., ~6lfT ;f,! t~'ti'I'f~~ 
"'11"1. (qfi ~ vm;1 ltfi ~<iIff w:) 
t, f;;r~ f~ 'Ii1 ~ WS;; ~m it; m;r 
..-.: ~f"a' ifi"{;rT ~ i ~ f'iP(fT 
ifiT mr.r t I ,mri q f~ ~rrT 
f~ ~u 'U~~ ilfr fmt ~ f,",,~ 
rn ifiT ~ 'Imf"{ f~ ~ mili ~ 
w If"{ f~~ qtf.t fflT"{ '(If 

vii 

~ ~~(f~): 

nrat~ ~ .. , SrT'II: ~~ ~"'I ~ t 

f~ t;T;f ~ QoolT qtf.t ~ q1f lA 
~ ~ q:)(f, t a'r ~ IfiT ~ ~a' 
11>1 f~r \iffiIT ~ I if'ti'l' Jr'rT ~ fq"ilf\ 
t f~ q~ ~ if~1 iIfl;;rr ~cq q1f 

II"( ~ ~f q: Ql?' or tiq'f'TIlfl ;;rr~ a'r ~ 
~lf Qo qrn ~;rT ll:T<rr I l'i<r.e ~ 
it tli'fOI*'IIOfr if. ~~lfr it qr"{ 
ri~ it f~ CIt'1W ~r m-
~ <tOT qf~ f~ ~ ~~ ~ f~ 
1l" m<mT 'fTOft if. 'f61f~~ ~( 
~ f~ Q)<: f;;rnit ,,;r ~ 
~tl"q:rr') ~ml ~ ,,;:r g'if ifil {{!I' Qo 
if!Jrf i:"r 'qf~m ~ fof; "{rt ; ;rfj:~ 

f~f~ ~ f<lTl< ~'il:'f.r iT~tT mil ~ if,'"{ 
qq;ft ~ f~r ifiT qf~~ ~ 
, I 

~~ ;my;;it ~ ~~~i 
q ~ t f'ti ~ IImf it "lif"~iCjluft 
it "~ <m'f" ft!~ mrfqT q~ 
~! ~ ~ qfa'f"{iffl m ~ 
fm ~ f~~ I u~ ~ fOO'~ 
if ;;it ~ ~ ~;r ~ :qmq tN 
m if -1'I'l"f1 'lrf6m" cit 'lrfa' R;r 'til 
lfiTaillpf t,"~ ,,~, g;rro qr;mr, 
~'tt -IT~ .r\<: ~ .. ~ ffi;r il>1~ 
'Ii't sn~: ~ m;ft it ~ ~ 
~<t>T<: f<f>1fT 'I'Iff I ~ ffi ~ "1frrT f'iI; 
;r ffi'fT iIi'\'lkq'j ~ ~ ~'{ ;fl 

IFf TIff "fT1l' I ~ qm f<f>1fT \;fTlI' ~) 

~ ~ ~ i Jr"{r lj'~ 'ffmJr~ 
~Q ~ f~ qif Olti ~ ~ Wi'il 
~ it, lf1T"{ ~ ~') f~tT ~<: ~ 
i ~ lIiT ~H if 'urii' ~ ,,;r 
lIiT m . 1ft ~ ~ ~ If(;r 
tr.n r;nf~, ~M iI'tT !!IITCI' t: I 

,.r II'~ lilA' iii"{ ~If) sr~ffflI' ,e 
fifi 'lfifll~iCjI.fI it iI"~ t, 0 0 0 .r;r~ 
~1~1 'fiT n~ f<t>'ll'T ~ I 

..,0 iD ~ ~:m '1ft 
~I 
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~ ...... 111l1li.1< \I1ft1f\': 1IT",,"!li 
~"l 1I'q~ ~ ~'f ~ ~;rl~ ~TCiT ~ fifi 
q-T"{ ~l ~ i I ~ifi'f '3'« if "" wft,i 
~I ifi1I'i ~ iftl' lI'~ fifi \3''1' iii'} ~T '!~ ~ 
~ ;q-flil'm f~i't1I'r iffl "!,'ft q;:~, ;;r.r fifi 
~T~ if ~ ~'fiT"{ ifil IIITRi ifi'{ W 
ifil ~';"'I ,!.f~, ;;f fr f of> -:re'"( sr~ it 
~l?T iffl '!if ~"m"l~, ~) ~I"{ ~ ifil '!'f 
t, 1I'tl'T<~ if ~ <tfl '!'f ~, ~t~ if 
i!d ~T 'If. ,'1' ~"m"I~, ifiifTc<ti if ~l 
~i ~'Ii"T"{ <til ,!;f ~ f~if if Ifl"{ W <til 
~"IfOlffiffi ~i ~"{ ~ ~T «'f.(i'l 
~I ~ \3''1' «1f"{ If,~t ltfl ,!ift ifil 'qT<f 

~ifWfT'{1!f ~ ~;rJq en i ~CiT 

~f<ti ~~ ~~m I 'a~~ fri 
~l \jjiMI .. lof} ifil mvrr "ITf~ I 

WTo io lim" ~): 14il: lilT ~l 
t f~l it I 

-.) ~ IITmil' <;gcr 
"'Tom:' I ~'f fifi"{ ~1 1{' ~CiT ~ 
f<ti '{if TJif i '! -it ij- ijf ififiT ifil ;;rr 
i"{OTT '((j"{ ~f'f f1l';;rn' .. ~ ... tr 1i:~ 

~flfifi \3'll?!~ ~1cr'i ~ ~en~ \3'if 
fifi(,lj'"i ~;ft if; I 

~m .. ifnI', f;;r~ iffT it't if.H~t 
it ifir-T, ~~~i ~ ~~T ifil 
f.mff 'i'-fO '~~~ it: «;N if ~ I w' 
i fi'fli miffimo;r; ;;-rff'l~ \IT'I"-
~~ I ij-' ~"3'ifmf~ t~ ff1:if 
fif~ f1l'<'IT ifi"{~ifi f~ GlT~ ~)"{ <ti~ 

"m:iT~, ~i"{ V" ~ f-r. ;f~~-'fiTIf 
lj~i<'flI' If;'1 ~ ~t ""'" <::~r ~i, '3'« 
if m ~ if~i GlTa If\?' "I'i, ~f"{ srfll': 
~ ~ mlf<mT ~T <tiT ~ fiflfll' 
if l1;ifi1I'f~ ~,fifi ~"{T sr'IT"{ f<nl'T11 
fcmrt if; q-~ if~a ~if ~ I '3'« 'fiT 

~ qr 'fi1~ ~ a fifi ~ror ~n: ifi't 

WRif~~ fmtif ~ "Gt~I"IQ'f 
~ m"I' IT'IT;; fnTTlT ~ ~ m't ;f; m \3'if 
~ ifil ""ij-;;r: ~~"{ ~'!T'ifT"{ ~ ~ I 
lI'f;:-" \3''1' ~T <til ~J1i~t if ~m"l'Tl::) 
ltft f, ;;f~ ~ ifffl'T ifiT ~;;ifl if. 
Gfli'll emir ifiT \il':iif m'Q'r if 9;I'h llit~ 
IfT<'Il ifiT i''if ~ltfr if ~ aT ij- ~~CiT 
~ flti'~;:r ~~t ifoT ~f~ ifi \3'tt'lft1J" 

it ~ ~ I it~T ~~ ~'" ~ 
~ a-f~ -ifillf *'R'I1f ifil ~ <r(.t ll~ 
~'" W<rn'I'fIOfl ifillfi ~ fifi ~ 
~ ~ i~t ifil ~l]:fo \I'1R 
m ifir<; if srrco ;n:fl ~ ~T \3"f '1ft 
~liI'ifi ~ diJ ifi \3'1<!f1 ~I ~fImf) it 
mlfflW'i' ~'~'n IT<::i \I'A' t'1IT"I'Tl::t 
m \I"f.t f~'If,"{l 'FT qf~ ~ I % 
'l~~~ ~"a- ~,T I 

~ ~~ ~ ~ \IR~ 
A;;fT;r it m ;;IT ~ ~ f<r<m 
~ W ~ \re~ m if ~ ~ ~ 
~ f~ m flri ~, ~ 1!'ro1' 
~ IifiT ~ fcn:rT1T ~ ~ II>"rt 
~ 5Pm 'fiT iffi f~ 6'l4T<:: ~ ~ 
~tf~~ f~~ ;¢T~ 
~ ~m ~ ~ ~ if (t \ifT 
ri I ~ij'lfi ~ ~ if ~ 
rt:t ~~ ~~~I 

'~ iI'Rf ~ ~ srnwal ~ ~ 
~~ : ~ ~ ijif)i!if)I<"Il ~ 

"ffl W "I'T '3'« ~ 'I1if)1'!1"loit U 
c;-~~ G<: ~ ~ srmfur fifil4T 
;;mrr "I'T 1/m;;r;¢T <mJf" I ifu ~ 
t fifi ~ ~ ~ 'm'1ifi \I11fi ~ i' 'fiT 
'Pl1l1T ~'IR ~TCiT t I ~ ~ 
~ ~~Oif ID~ ~~ ~!i1 
~~ ~ifiif ~T~if;~ ~ 
t ~ 'I"I'ft 1fIf"l"ifi f ...... 1 (1ij 1 (I it m 
• I \I1T'( \3'fiT Sfiii!ij' fifil4T \ij'flI' at 



~ ~ ~)1rr IfIfflit; ~ ~ 
m~it ~ ~ ~~ \iffi\T t 
~ m ~6' m <it om >.«rT t , 

~<mr,.w ~~~~~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ \I,,,,,~,q,of\' i't ~ 
_~~~~~1IfT 

mf~ srf6'~it lfiT"!il" m 
~F.T1IfT ~\rntn: ~i't 
f~ ~ f'lillT lIfT, tn: ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f~6'~t, ~~ itu 
qq;rr ~ t, f~ rm ~ 
t. Ij' ~ij"<mr<Ft ~ ~~ flti 
~~ fcnwrit;;;ft~~ ~ 
vq;ft ~ ;;ft flti ~T ~ ~, 
~ ~ ~;;ft ~ 'tlTof1G'tl" ij, 
""'" it, 11m!" it m "IT"f:J ~ it, 
aotmotT it; ~ <Ft ~~, ~ 
~t~ ~'f1SO ~ t, ~ 
m~~~~it; 

1{.~ ~ ~lfT >.ft ~ 'tiT 'Il 
~ t ;;ft flti. ifihm qrfuqr-
~ 'l1if it; ~ f~ lIfT m f~ 
• ~1IfT flti~ f~ fm 
1;0 ~ ma- it; ~ if crl'~ 

1IroI" it ~ ~ ~;;rT ~t I 
m- m<m<r it.~ ~ ~ f;:r;rifur 
~ ~ ~~, ~ lfl1T ~ f~ I'fIrr 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fillT 
\iffi\T ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ..n- <Ft 
~ ~'tiT~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ it;~ ~ ~~ 'fPftn: 
~~ ~ <it~~ ~<mr 
~.1"Rf ~ ~ I ~ ~ crl'~ ~ it 
~ qm ~ ~ 9;fI'l <Ft lfT<'I"lr 
~ f.t; ~ it; m <t>l tt\:tidf'1~ 
~T ~wnrt I 

~~ ~rn ~mt 
qft- ~ .. ~ f~ "lfI"'U ~ 
~ -I. , "lU ~,~,~ 

smr, ~ smr, ~~ ~t~ 
1ft Q~ it;~ ~~~ I Jm 
~ t flti \lIMlq,ol\ it ~~
flm: W<rn <it ~ ~ 'if1~ 
mflti <f ~ f~ it ~ m-ct ~ 
a"rrfiT ~T ~ ~ srmfur fit;lrr ;;wr I 
~ ~)~ m"ffi ~ ~I ~ 
~~t f.t;~ ~ it~~ 
m fq;<: ~ ~ ~ it fit;lrr 
\iffi\T t m. ~ smfur fit;qr;;n"ctT t , 
~ ~ ~ croJ; 6IfR" ~ ~ 
frU ~ t, 

~ <mr mlj' f~~~~r 
~~, ~ ~ fiil'l" o,fr 
fir.i"m: ~ if ~ "I'tt ~ ~ 
~ ~ftif~ ~tfit; ~~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ qm"Il" 

~ 'tlVfT:;rr~, ~ ~ IfiffiI" 
m ~ it; ~ q"Wo1f IfiffiI" it; "ffl" 
it ~ ~~I;;.:ffiqm~t 
fit; 9;fI'l \II'" I M I oil ~ i!iT{ mtri 
~ it; ;:rrq- if 1ti'If~ rnq"ij" ~ 
'tlVfT ~ ~ I itu WAT f<rm: t f~ 
"1,,,,~lq'On <it qf.mrr <Ft f~ 
mfif<t; <iN" it ~ ifliC if f'lillT ~ 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~;;rTl{ crT 
m~~~I~~~ 
IIIi11f ~ 'tlVfT ~ flti iIl'''''M'urr 
I{~ \rn qfCf'ICIT tn: qtq ~ , 

~ ~ ~ flN11r <it iIlR ~ 
fimTq;ff <Ft ~ ~ m ~ ~ m 
~~~~~it 
~ lIfT flti ~T qq;ft ~~ ~ flti ;;ft 
~ ~ it; q"f ~ ~.;iiT ~ 
m ;aoom ;;wr ~f.I;;:r ~ fcMIr 
~;;ft fcI'm;f ~ 1FT iiiT \ t ~ ~ t 
fit; \ 0 srfctmr f<mNif ri"oft ffi <Ft 
f~ ;;rm t ... 
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IITr ~ ~, f;:rMf ~ qr tm ~, 
\J~ ~ 'IiVIT Q:Frr ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 
¢~(f ~ ~Frr I I it lfR'ft1f ~;ft 
irq:"'t<fq ~ ~Ift f'fi <I'iI FIT ~ l{f 
~ iI9Cf ~T ~ ~ ;q-h,: ~ro1JCl' 
;(Tiit ~~~ ~it~ 
0IJf.Rrq'f 'fiT orr f;;r;rf.t ~ ~ 
~ mif Q:T. ~ I l:If~ iMr fifilrr ;;mr 
~r ~~ ~ wm: i.rT ~ifiCIT ~ I 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Now, Shri 
Bade. The bon. Member is absent. 
Then, Shri H. C. Soy. He is also ab-
.ent. Now, Shri Y. N. Singha. 

Shri Y. N. Singha: (Sundergarh): 
The Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting has become extremely 
important in the present emergency, 
parLicularly after the perpetual Chi-
nese anti-Indian propaganda through 
her broadcasts. To some extent our 
All India Radio has been able to cope 
with it but there is still enough to be 
done, and efforts should be made to 
place the correct picture before every 
country in the world through our 
broadcasts. 

Whcn I come to the working of the 
Ministry I would like to draw the at-
tention of the House to some of the 
details. There has been a demand 
10r new transmission stations in diffe-
rent parts of the country. Due to va-
rious reasons, all the new broadcasting 
lItations are only medium-wave ones. 
'fhe dlfficulty with medium-wave sta-
tions is that they are meant for short-
distance listeners. Even if they are 
very strong ones, they will not be 
heard at long distances and much less 
so when they are only 2 K. W. to 10 
K W. Therefore, they do not cater to 
the needs of the listeners for whom 
they are meant. If they are to serve 
the people either short-wave transmit-
ters or strong medium-wave transmit-
ters should be installed far the pur-
pose. 

I represent a constituency which 
'possesses one of the key industries of 

the country, namely the Rourkela 
Steel Plant. From an unknown vil-
lage, it has now developed into a city 
with more than one and a half lakhs 
of population drawn from allover 
India. I am of course thankful to the 
han. Minister for having given two 
relaying stations to Orissa, one at 
Sambalpur and the other at Jaipore. 
But what I intend to urge upon the 
han Minister is that a growing city 
like' Rourkela should have a station 
of il~ own. The population consists 
of working people who work in the 
factories for the whole day and need 
relaxation and entertainment more 
than others, after their work in the 
evenings. Cuttack station is not 
clearly audible except during the rainy 
season at Rourkela. Therefore, the 
han. Minister may kindly give this 
suggestion due consideration and sanc-
tion a radio station at Rourkela, which 
would serve North Orissa, South 
Bihar and Eastern Madhya Pradesh. 

Previously, there used to be the 
National Programme of Music every 
Saturday evening, on both the Hindl:s-
tani and Karnatak classical music. 
These were considered solemn occa-
sions when artistes of national im-
portance used to broadcast their per-
formances. The listeners throughout 
the country were looking forward to 
these days for classical music perfor-
mances. But of late this practice 
aeems to have U!ndergone some change. 
Regional music is creeping in more and 
more in place of classical music. It 
appears as if the present policy is 
meant to undo whatever progress wall 
achieved in the pam in the field of 
classical music in the All India Radio. 

Films form another important part 
of the Ministry; considering the great 
influence that the Industry has on the 
people, the Ministry should be very 
careful about the formation of the 
Board of Censors. From the present 
policy of the Government, I have my 
doubts, whether due consideration is 
given to this aspect by the Govern-
ment. Representatives at the people, 
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who have interest in the line should 
be taken in these Boards, because 
they have contact with the people and 
know their minds wh.le as representa_ 
tives of the people they shoulder res-
ponsibility for their well-being. There-
fore, it is in the fitness of thIngs tha~ 
they should neces';dfily be associated 
with these Boards ;'.,; m~Il1be.·:s. 

The artistL'S and the playback sin-
,<ers in thc films earn fabulous amounu. 
In soone cases the actual figures for 
individual artistes of Bombay run i:lto 
lakhs for a 5:ingle film, while the con-
tract forms only show a token figure. 
The Government is, therefure unable 
liD take notice of these figures and na-
turally, they escape income-talC. From 
the hundreds of films that ::re produc-
ed every year, crores of rupees earn-
ed by film stars and play-back sin-
gers do not come under income-tas, 
which means a colossal loss. 

Film producers are undergoing 
creat strain for lack of raw films and 
other materials. The standard of the 
tums ill not maintained the name of 
entertainment. I would, therefore, 
urge Ulat fresh film enquiry Com-
mittee be set up to go into the3e facts 
IlIld submit a report to the Govern-
ment for taking necessary actiun. 

Shri P. R. Patel: I take this oppor-
tunity t. congratulate the MiniStry 
and the Ministers on the fine work 
they have put in in the last ~·ear. The 
emergency attracted me to the radio. 
Before that, I was never listening to 
it. But it attracted me so much and 
J was so much pleased with the pro-
rrar.unes, news, war songs etc. that I 
am in a position to say that AIR hu 
eerved the country, well at a "ery 
eritical time. 

The programmes evoke feellnes in 
the people. The news and other bro-
adcasts durin, the emergeIlC1 bu 
moved the people without anybody', 
~dance to collect defence fundI. 
Thus collections .tarted in villagN. 
This wu a .",ice rendered by AIR. 

The daily programmes are up to the 
mark. But I have one complaint. I 
had occasion to listen to farmers' pro-
grammes broadcast from the Ahmeda-
bad station. You know that I take 
interest in agricultural problems ami 
agro-economic questions. But the 
programme broadcast from Ahmeda-
bad does not satisfy me. It 
is below the mark, and I do not 
think it serves the purpose. What is 
required today is appealing to the ag-
riculturists in the name of the coun-
try, in the name of freedom, to grow 
more food. They do not require so 
many other things. At the same time, 
persons called upon to broadcast have 
never taken any part in the agricul-
turist movement. Alriculturists have-
an abhorrence of certain persons, and 
they are requested by the radio IIta-
tions to giVe broadcasts. I do not think 
it serves the purpose. 

Dr. B. Gopala lteddl: They do not 
like certain people, is it? 

Shri P. R. patel: Yes. 

Now I come to the Kutch problem. 
I do not submit this problem becauR 
it is in Gujerat. It may be in Gujerat 
or anywhere. To me it is a part of 
my country. But I am submitting thU 
thing with one view. If you go to any 
place or any hotel in Kutch, you will 
find that the people are collected to 
listen to talks from Radio Pakistall. 
People have no go but to hear Pakis-
tan Radio. We are giving a transmit-
1er there, I know, and they will be 
able to hear the broadcasts from Raj-
kot station, but that will not serve 
tile purpose. The border of Pakistan 
is the border of Kutch, and the dialeet 
that is ,ooken in Kutch is Kutchi. 

8hri Nann4ra 8in«h Mahlda: Hindi. 

Shrl p. R. Patel: Yo. will find th .. 
Kutch people speaking that dialed 
even though they live in Bombay or· 
Rangoon or Africa. 

Dr. B. GopaJa B.e44t: Or in Hyd.-
rabad 
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Shri P. B. Patel: Hyderabad or any-
where. The same or similar dialect is 
apoken on the Pakistan side of the 
border, and the broadcasts by Radio 
Pakistan are given in Sindhi which is 
very similar to the Kutchi dialect, or 
in Kutch itself. So, these people are 
victims of the propaganda of Pakis-
tan. How are we going to counteract 
this propaganda? The population 
there, whether Hindu Or Muslim, i!l 
nationalist, but we have to take care 
also. I would 5uggeSt that Kutch may 
be given a station. It may be a emaIl 
one, but a bigger one, a powerlul one, 
wilJ be very useful. If we broadcast 
from Kutch in Kutchi dialect, people 
living on the side of Pakistan in the 
Sind area will take advantage of this, 
and our propaganda will be of great 
Wle. In KlIItch, they have al.!o their 
own songs in their OWn dialecl I 
hope in the interests of the 
country the Minister will be plea-
led to give thought to my submission. 

Now, I come to Ahmedabad station. 
I, is a medium-wave station, and 
whatever is broadcast from there is 
not received in Surat and round about 
'rillages. 

Dr. a Gopala Bedd.i: Even In 
8urat? 

Shrl P. B. Patel: Yes. 

Not only that. Gujarati-speakin, 
people are scattered throughout the 
country, whether it is lood or bad. If 
you go to Madras, Calcut~a or any part 
of the country, you will find Gujarati-
lpeaking people, Hindus, MusJim~ and 
all. Not only are they scattl"red in 
our country, they are scattered in 
As18 and Africa too. And they are 
very eager to hear broadcasts in Guja-
i-au Iangu.ege. 

Dr. B. Gopala Heddi: They all 
understand Hindi. 

Shri J'. R.. Patel: Excuse me. If 
YOU just bc>ar with me I shall eJ..-plain. 
We know Hindi. Our small children 
and ladies do not understand Hindi. 
They want broadcasts in their own 
language. How are you going to 

serve these people? I do not lay that 
Gujarati speaking people pay more 
licence fees I do not say that; after 
all they mu~t pay. But you will also 
ag:ee with me that the number of 
licence holders in the country and 
even outsi"~ the country is more 
Gujarati sreaking than others. I do 
not claim 1'lat broadcasts on this plea. 
My submis!tion is that Gujarat is now 
a separate <ltate; it was not so before. 
Naturally, people living in any part 
of the wor'd would like to hear as to 
what happnns in Gujarat. Is Ahmeda-
bad radio ~o powerful? It i! from 
that point of view that I submit that 
a powerful wave transmitter or some 
such facility may be given to 
Ahmedabad station. 

The third point I want to submit is 
this. I will finish in one minute, Sir. 
I hope the hon. Minister will consider 
giving some transmitter, say, at Surat 
or Navsari or any other proper place. 
Afte: all the people who are speakinl 
there and who speak Gujarati would 
like to hear broadcasts in GujaratL I 
hope he will do the needful. One last 
word and I have done. I never see 
tnms' and I cannot give any opinion. 
But there is one thing that pinches 
me. If you llee a small child of II or 
'1 or 8 years, it may not be able to 
,ive the names of its auntie! but it 
gives the names of actors and actres-
ses. I do not know what advance-
ment we have had by this cinema 
industry. 

Shri Inder J. Malhotra: Mr. De-
puty Spf'aker, I wish ·yery much I 
could join this band wagon of con-
gratulations especially initiated by my 
hon. friend Shri Ansar Harvani and 
Shri Samnani. After listening to the 
debate very attentively I was think-
ing all the time, if the working of this 
Ministry, the All India Radio and the 
other media units have reached that 
perfection point where there is no 
room left except to join this band 
wa[(on of congratulations. In the 
beg;nning of the emergency this Min-
istry was taken to task to some ex-
tent. After that there di:l come a 
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change and the working, especially of 
the All India Radio, improved to some 
extent. But if we analyse the work-
ing of the other units more closely, 
we come to the conclusion that what-
ever deficiencies and duplications and 
lack of standard in the production of 
mJ.terials were pointed out last year 
have again bee,', p-linted out this year. 
I would only suggest to the hon. 
Minister that he should not be misled 
by the congratulations he has receiv-
ed t:>day. I am sure in my heart that 
he himself personally at least is not 
satisfied with the working of the units 
to the standard he wants them to 
come up. 

Practically, all my colleagues who 
participated in this debate have appre-
ciated the working of All India Radio. 
I would give an illustration. Yester-
day night, I was listening to the main 
news bulletin, and the news was 
reported about the marriage of the 
Maharajkumar of Sikkim. It was 
said that the wedding ceremony took 
place, this and that, and the next 
sentence was that some silken scarves 
were presented on behalf of the All 
India Radio. 

Dr. B. Gopala Recldi: That is the 
custom in Sikkim and Bhutan. 

Shri Inder l. Malhotra: quite 
agree with the custom part of it. But 
I want to know what is the main newl 
value in this item, namely, that the 
All India Radio presented silken scar-
ves to the Maharajkumar and his 
bride. We know that a large number of 
dignitaries have gone from India to 
witness that marriage. Could that be 
a news of less value compared to the 
news that the All India Radio present. 
ed silken scarves to the newly-wedded 
couple? The only wrong thing is that 
the other important news items were 
left out. 

Then I would come to another very 
important reporting aspect of the All 
India Radio, and that is about parlia-
mentary debates. Often, when we 

listen to the main news 'bulletin, 
sometimes, only the names of the 
Members are mentioned. Then, in 
between, if Shri Mahida had spoken, 
since he belongs to the Opposition-
to the Swatantra party-the All India 
Ranio thinks that what he had spoken 
is of very great news val~le and men-
tions it. I concede that, but my diffi-
culty is only this. If Shri Bhagwat 
Jha speaks-and he talks about 
nationalisation of banks and other 
things and if the All India RadiO 
thinks lha 1 his speech is of less new! 
value, I atlest fail to understand 
this approach. All sides fo the House 
should be taken into consideration and 
some kind of procedure can be work-
ed out by the All India Radio. 

Sbri Bbagwat Jha Azad: For the 
All India Radio, only the Opposition 
in the Lok Sabha exists and not all 
the Congress Benches! 

Shri Inder l. Malhotra: Then, 
what we need-we learnt this espe.-
cially at the beginning of the emer-
gency period-is that we should give 
more technical training to our person-
nel who are working in the All India 
Radio and in other media units as 
well. I read the Ministry's report; 
everytbing is there except any sug-
gestion or any provision for this kind 
of specialised advanced training for 
the personnel who are already work-
ing in the various media units. I 
suggest, something may be done. 

I have seen this exhibition "On to 
Victory." There are two points at 
least on which I can congratulate the 
hon. Minister. One is this: exhibition. 
The other is the Ladakhi programme 
which has started from Srlnagar; more 
attention is being paid to the border 
areas. Now this exhibition was put 
out on an elaborate scale, very nicely. 
but my complaint is that Deihl and 
new Delhi are not the whole of India. 
The real India is when one gets out 
of Delhi and New Delhi. I would 
like to see this exhibition going round 
all over the country and thus lettin, 
the real India to be benefited by thl& 
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At the en4 ot the iocumentary 
films every day we see a small short, 
where a little message is being con-
Yeyed: ''Buy Gold Bonds" or some-
thing like that. It is a very good idea. 
I would like this to be improved. 
This should not become again some-
thing which my hon. friend Shri 
Karni Singhji pointed out, namely, 
like the slide of our National Fla.& 
betng exhibited in the cinemas. Thia 
lIystl!m of playing the National 
Anthem at the end of the cinema 
show is very good and I would sug-
gest that this should be introduced on 
an all-India basis. But whatever slide 
is displayed on the scree'll at that 
time, it must be a good slide and it 
must come up to the dignified standard 
when the National Flag is displayed. 

I have seen certain hoardings being 
put up in New Delhi giving the 
message, "Contr~bute to the National 
Defence Fund, Buy Gold Bonds" etc. 
But I do not lee jluch hoardings any-
where else. I would suggest that such 
boarding!! may be put up in other 
pam of the country also. 

In the end, I would emphas~ once 
again my main point that advance 
training of the personnel in all the 
media units is a great necessity, so 
that they may come up to the requir-
ed standards, keeping in view the 
times through which we are passing. 

Hr. Depat7-SpeaJter: The hon. 
Minister will reply tomorrow. 

Some Hoa. Members Tose-

Shrl Yashpal Singh: I will speak 
jf you permit, Sir. 

Hr. Deput7-Speaker: There is ne 
necessity. We have spent sufficient 
time on this Ministry's demands. The 
hon. Minister will reply tomorrow. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned tm 
Eleven of the Clock on Friday, Marcil 
22, 1963/Chaitra I, 1885 (S aka >. 


